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FOREWORD
By Staff

Transportation Research
Board

This report concisely summarizes the research conducted in NCHRP Project 25-
09 to develop a new testing technology to realistically estimate how conventional, recy-
cled, or waste highway construction and repair materials may affect surface and ground
waters in environments surrounding highway rights-of-way. The methodology
involves fairly simple, standard aquatic toxicity screening tests that may lead to more
detailed laboratory evaluation tests, and a computer model that uses the test results in
computing the concentrations and loads of mobile toxicants at the highway site bound-
ary. A knowledge base containing the results of aquatic toxicity and chemistry tests is
a part of this methodology; it provides a ready means to compile relevant data and thus
avoids unnecessary, duplicative laboratory testing. Therefore, the report will be of par-
ticular interest to personnel in state highway agencies, material supply firms, and the
highway construction industry responsible for assessing and mitigating the environ-
mental impact of new highway construction and the rehabilitation or repair of existing
highways.

The effect on ecosystems and human health of constituents that migrate from the
highway right-of-way through surface and ground waters is often uncertain. These con-
stituents can originate from the in-service leaching of materials used in construction
and repair of the roadway, or from construction procedures, vehicular operations, main-
tenance procedures, and atmospheric deposition.

Considerable research has been conducted on the water-quality impacts from high-
way and vehicle operations, maintenance practices, and atmospheric deposition, and
on characterizing the chemical, physical, and biological contaminants in the roadway
storm water runoff and their impacts on receiving waters.

While construction and repair materials have historically been held as innocuous
and hence not of concern to environmental quality, there are legitimate questions about
the impact of some of these materials on the environment. Furthermore, recycled and
waste materials are increasingly being promoted as environmentally friendly substi-
tutes for conventional construction and repair materials, thereby increasing the number
of nontraditional materials in contact with surface and ground waters.

Under NCHRP Project 25-09, “Environmental Impact of Construction and Repair
Materials on Surface and Ground Waters,” a research team at Oregon State University
was assigned the tasks of identifying potentially mobile constituents from highway
construction and repair materials—whether conventional, recycled, or waste, but
excluding constituents originating from construction processes, vehicle operation,
maintenance operations, and atmospheric deposition—and measuring their potential
impact on surface water and groundwater. The research  produced (1) laboratory meth-
ods to realistically simulate the leaching of constituents from construction and repair
materials in typical highway environments; (2) laboratory methods to evaluate the
removal, reduction, and retardation of leached constituents from construction and



repair materials; (3) extensive data sets of laboratory test results for highway con-
struction and repair materials, expressed as both aquatic toxicity and chemical con-
centrations; and (4) a software program, IMPACT, that estimates the fate and transport
of such leachates in the environment surrounding the highway right-of-way. The
IMPACT software contains an extensive, readily accessible database of laboratory test
results for materials ranging from common construction and repair products to waste
and recycled materials proposed for use in highway construction.

The results of NCHRP Project 25-09 are presented in a comprehensive, five-vol-
ume final report prepared by the Oregon State University research team:

• Volume I, Summary of Methodology, Laboratory Results, and Model Develop-
ment;

• Volume II, Methodology, Laboratory Results, and Model Development for
Phases I and II;

• Volume III, Methodology, Laboratory Results, and Model Development for
Phase III;

• Volume IV, Laboratory Protocols; and
• Volume V, User’s Guide, IMPACT.

Volume I is published herein; a primer in nontechnical language was published as
NCHRP Report 443. In addition, all five volumes, the primer, and the IMPACT soft-
ware will be distributed on CRP-CD-7.
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The viability and integrity of our system of highways depend on the continual reha-
bilitation and maintenance of the existing network. In such activities, a wide variety of
materials, including portland cement concrete (PCC), asphalt cement (AC) concrete,
petroleum-base sealants, wood preservatives, and additives are used. During wet weather,
there is a potential for leaching of the chemical constituents in these materials and the
possibility of transport to adjacent surface and subsurface water bodies. Potentially toxic
chemicals from these materials may possibly result in adverse environmental effects on
the ecological health of the streams, ponds, wetlands, and groundwater systems.

This study was commissioned by the NCHRP, to identify the possible environmen-
tal impact of highway construction and repair (C&R) materials on the quality of sur-
face and ground waters. Environmental impact is measured both in terms of toxicity to
sensitive aquatic organisms and in terms of concentrations of identified toxic sub-
stances. The scope of the study includes the development of a validated toxicity-based
methodology to assess such impacts and to apply the methodology to a spectrum of
materials in representative highway environments.

The evaluation methodology is developed for the staff of state departments of trans-
portation (DOTs). The methodology is, therefore, self-contained and user-friendly for
application by personnel with at least some training in the environmental processes
involved, but likely without the ability to readily test materials of interest related to envi-
ronmental impacts. Additional toxicity data may be required as part of a DOT assess-
ment even though such facilities and personnel are not found in most state DOTs. In such
cases, assistance may be required from testing and consulting agencies that have access
to specialized laboratories. To minimize such needs, the methodology allows the use of
the existing toxicity knowledge in performing the fate and transport analysis.

This research program was planned in three phases. Phase I focused on a broad
screening of common C&R materials to identify the extent of the problem and to guide
the succeeding phases. The components of Phase I were to

1. Assess the toxicity of a comprehensive list of the most commonly used C&R
materials, including detailed testing of 14 materials;

2. Develop a protocol for toxicity measurement and assessment;

SUMMARY

SUMMARY OF METHODOLOGY, LABORATORY RESULTS,
AND MODEL DEVELOPMENT



3. Provide a preliminary description of a conceptual analytical model to compute the
fate and transport of soluble toxicants in the surface and soil-water matrix; and

4. Provide a description of an evaluation methodology for assessing environmental
impacts of traditional and future C&R materials.

Phase II of the project was performed to provide the necessary data and procedures
for the comprehensive evaluation methodology. The objectives of Phase II were to

1. Improve the understanding of the leaching processes, source terms, and degrada-
tion processes of the evaluation methodology;

2. Develop an analytical model to compute the fate and transport of mobile toxic
constituents in the surface and soil-water matrix for reference environments rel-
ative to the highway setting; and

3. Validate the C&R material screening and evaluation methodology.

Phase III was performed in order to address specific scientific questions about the
methodology and to refine the model. The objectives of Phase III were to

1. Examine the relationship between Phase I and Phase II laboratory results and
scaled-up laboratory tests (e.g., large flat plates);

2. Validate various modeling assumptions such as leaching from surfaces bounded
by porous media and the extent of transport in highway shoulder areas;

3. Compare laboratory procedures used in this project with similar procedures used
by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA); and

4. Enhance and document the computer model, including the ability to simulate
long-term leaching processes.

This report (Volume I, “Summary of Methodology, Laboratory Results, and Model
Development”) summarizes the complete process of sample preparation, leaching and
chemical testing, toxicity testing, special scientific studies, and modeling. In addition,
screening and other preliminary results are presented for all materials. This volume plus
four others constitute the entire five-volume report series. Following is a description of
Volumes II through V:

Volume II, “Methodology, Laboratory Results, and Model Development” (Eldin 
et al., 2000)—provides thorough documentation of all procedures and data collected
during Phases I and II of the project, as well as the basis for the model development.

Volume III, “Phase III Methodology, Laboratory Results, and Model Development”
(Nelson et al., 2000a)—provides detailed results of the 10 Phase III tasks.

Volume IV, “Laboratory Protocols for Leaching and Removal, Reduction, and
Retardation Test Methods” (Nelson et al., 2000b)—documents all laboratory proce-
dures developed during the project.

Volume V, “User’s Guide to IMPACT” (Hesse et al., 2000)—is a user’s manual 
for the fate and transport model. The model itself (a Microsoft® Excel 7.0 spreadsheet
with Visual Basic for Application macros) can also be considered part of the project
products.

The remainder of this introductory section summarizes the methods, results, and
modeling accomplished in support of the objectives of the three project phases.
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METHODOLOGY

A flowchart of the C&R material evaluation methodology is shown as Figure 1 (see
tinted pages). The evaluation methodology was developed as a practical procedure that
provides government agencies and private industry with a systematic process for
assessing the potential toxicity resulting from the use of C&R materials in road con-
struction. To achieve potential benefits, the methodology is simple enough for users not
extensively trained in all of its facets, and it does not necessarily rely on new experi-
mental activities for routine application.

The methodology involves fairly simple, standard organism-sensitivity screening
tests leading to more detailed toxicological and chemistry tests, and incorporates a
computer model that uses the test results in computing the concentrations and loads of
mobile toxicants at the highway site boundary for representative reference environ-
ments in the field (Figure 25). A database containing the results of toxicity and chem-
istry tests is part of this methodology (and a model option) in order to compile relevant
data and avoid unnecessary duplicate laboratory testing.

To evaluate a new material, the process starts with a database search so that an end-
user may proceed with no need for additional laboratory testing. If data exist on the tar-
get material, the time and cost of generating data for the model input are minimized. In
the cases when additional toxicity and chemistry data are required, assistance from spe-
cialized laboratories (e.g., universities, independent contractors, state laboratories) will
be required.

All data obtained from this project have been assembled to create the database. The
database should be updated periodically with future test results. It is suggested that updat-
ing the database should become the responsibility of a centrally designed government
agency/custodian.

In summary, the methodology consists of the following components:

• Laboratory protocols and quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) procedures
for toxicological and chemical testing (Chapter 2 and Volume IV).

• Background on materials that may be usefully tested (Chapter 2).
• Database of accumulated C&R test data (Chapter 3 and Volumes II and III).
• Model for screening highway material design alternatives (Chapter 3 and Volume V).

The model and the entire report series is available on CD-ROM (CRP-CD-7).

MATERIALS AND SAMPLE PREPARATION

In Phase I, the representative materials shown in Table 1 were screened for potential
impact to the two target organisms, the water flea Daphnia magna and the freshwater
algae Selenastrum capricornutum. The samples were mixed with deionized water at a
ratio of 1 g dry weight to 4 mL water and mixed for 24 hr to prepare leachates for test-
ing. Most C&R materials were tested in their “raw” form, not necessarily in the form in
which they would be applied in the field. For instance, portland cement and asphalt
cement were tested, in addition to later tests in which they were mixed with aggregates
to form PCC and AC.

Thirty materials are listed, with their screening results. In addition, 14 materials were
selected for more detailed testing in Phase I (see Volume II), including some incorpo-
rated into assemblages (i.e., pavement), plus testing of soil sorption, photolysis,
volatilization, and biodegradation. Chemical screening was also performed on these
samples.

Approximately 33 additional materials believed likely to exhibit an impact on the
target organisms were tested in Phase II. These will be listed with their screening results

3



subsequently. The materials were selected primarily because of their potential use in
highway C&R applications and because of their potential toxicity to algae and daph-
nia. All materials were tested in the form of their real-life applications; that is, in the
form of a pavement assemblage or fill aggregate (Chapter 2). Only materials found to
have an impact on the target organisms were analyzed further. All materials were tested
according to the laboratory protocols summarized in Chapter 2 and described in detail
in Volume IV of this report series.

From the 11 soil orders found in the United States (USDA, 1960), three soils were
selected to determine the effect of soil adsorptive capacity on the reduction of toxicity
in leachates prepared from C&R materials. The selected Oregon soils are a Mollisol
(Woodburn series—poorly drained, organic); an Ultisol (Olyic series—well drained,
loamy); and an Aridisol (Sagehill series—well drained, coarse). Additional information
may be found in Chapter 2 of this volume and in Volume II.

METHODS AND PROTOCOLS

In general, toxicity tests expose living organisms to materials of concern and measure
the effect in terms of mortality or growth inhibition. Test samples for screening were
prepared for testing by vigorously shaking C&R materials (crushed and screened to 
< 0.25 in.) with distilled water at the ratio of 1-solid to 4-liquid (mass to mass) for 24 hr.
Samples prepared in this manner represent an extreme, full-strength concentration for
the purpose of toxicity screening. If a material does not show toxicity under this worst-
case scenario, the material can safely be considered nontoxic. Under normal conditions,
leaching occurs only during wet weather as a result of the rainwater or meltwater con-
tacting the exposed surfaces of a compacted paving material. Resultant leaching has
been found to generate much lower leachate concentrations than for the extreme batch
tests because of much less surface area of exposure.

For each material, the leachate is filtered, and the filtrate is then evaluated for toxic-
ity; options for such tests are discussed in Chapter 2 of Volume II. For this study,
aquatic toxicity was evaluated in two primary ways: (1) The aquatic macro-invertebrate,
Daphnia magna (water flea), is exposed to varying concentrations of the leachate,
and the concentration (LC50) at which there is 50 percent mortality is determined as
a percentage of the full-strength solution. (2) A similar test is performed on the fresh-
water algae, Selenastrum capricornutum, and the concentration (EC50) at which there
is 50 percent inhibition of growth (relative to growth in a control solution of liquid
without the potential contaminant) is determined as a percentage of the full-strength
solution. Some additional testing was performed using the Microtox bacterium, and
there was some minimal genotoxicity testing during Phase I. This procedure mea-
sures the potential for carcinogenic effects in mammals (genotoxicity) and is evalu-
ated using the SOS Chromotest (Fish et al., 1987). In this test, bacteria (Escherischio
coli) are exposed to differing concentrations of full-strength solution, and the percent
effect is evaluated colorimetrically.

Standard laboratory procedures (e.g., Standard Methods, APHA, 1995) are fol-
lowed whenever available, but it was necessary to develop several new protocols for
evaluation of leaching, chemical analysis, and toxicity analysis. These are described
in detail in Volume IV as are comprehensive QA/QC procedures used to ensure reli-
able and accurate laboratory results (see also Chapter 2). The NCHRP laboratory
leaching procedure was also compared with standard EPA leaching procedures, the
Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP) and the Synthetic Precipitation
Leaching Procedure (SPLP) (see Volume III). Laboratory testing is based on a toxic-
ity evaluation. If a sample is not toxic to algae (the most sensitive organism) in its most

4



elemental form (e.g., prior to inclusion in a pavement assemblage), then no further
testing is necessary. If toxicity is noted, then additional testing is required. Only the
leaching and fate and transport tests required for the appropriate reference environ-
ments are conducted. For example, flat plate leaching is not required for material that
will be used only in a fill.

Leaching refers to the assimilation in highway stormwater runoff of chemicals and
toxins contained in various C&R materials. For purposes of evaluation of environ-
mental impact of the leachate, leaching is the process whereby initial concentrations
are generated in the runoff. In order to account for the several possible reference envi-
ronments, three mechanisms were used to study the leaching process: batch (shake
tests), column tests, and flat plate tests. Following the leaching, samples (leachates)
were tested for various removal, reduction, and retardation (RRR) processes likely to
be encountered as runoff moves away from the highway area. The specific RRR
processes studied were sorption, volatilization, photolysis, and biodegradation. Leach-
ing and chemical analysis protocols are described briefly in Chapter 2, along with the
extensive QA/QC procedures employed by the project team.

SCREENING RESULTS

When screening is performed, effects are categorized as extremely high to no effect on
the target organisms, algae and daphnia, according to the ranges identified in Table 2.
The effects (toxicities) are given in the form of percent pure leachate, that is, the per-
cent of full-strength sample at which the effect is noted. An EC50 value is the percent-
age of full-strength leachate at which there is a 50 percent inhibition of population
growth of algae or of light output for the bacterium, Photobacterium phosphoreum, for
the Microtox test (performed for a few samples). Similarly, an LC50 value is the per-
centage of full-strength leachate at which there is 50 percent mortality of Daphnia
magna relative to the surviving population in a control culture. Thus, a lower percent-
age indicates a greater impact because the substance inhibits algal growth or bacterial
luminescence or kills daphnia even at low concentrations (high dilution).

The Phase I screening of 30 C&R materials (e.g., AC, PCC, plasticizers) indicated
that almost all samples exhibited toxicity in their “pure” state, that is, while not bound
into a portland cement or an asphalt concrete mix (Table 3). Less extreme tests, in
which pure materials were incorporated into a PCC or AC mix, were performed.
Results for these detailed tests are summarized in Table 4. More than one-half of the
samples showed aquatic toxicity. In some cases, however, the measured impact was
reduced by soil sorption and degradation processes.

Two wood preservatives, ammoniacal copper zinc arsenate (ACZA) and creosote, as
well as a concrete sealer product, methacrylate, exhibited genotoxicity in the SOS Chro-
motest. But it is unclear whether these genotoxicities are due to genotoxins in the sam-
ples, or whether concentrations that are toxic to algae and daphnia might also be lethal
or inhibitory to the bacteria of the SOS test. However, creosote is known to be carcino-
genic on the basis of other literature.

As discussed in Chapter 3, 24-hr batch leaching tests were performed to conduct an
initial assessment of toxicity of the Phase II C&R materials, as shown in Table 5. Based
on the algal assay test, toxicity impact of the C&R materials was in the following order:
ACZA > MMA > MSWIBA/AC > crumb rubber/AC > phosphogypsum/aggregate 
> foundry sand/AC > shingles/AC. Leachate from the ACZA material was found to
have the most toxic impact because of higher arsenic, copper, and zinc concentrations,
perfectly natural for a compound developed to inhibit biological growth in wood. For
most of the materials, more than one potential toxicant was identified. Aluminum was
often suspected as the predominant toxic metal in most of the materials; high aluminum
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concentrations are also of concern in the testing because of aluminum’s potential for
inhibiting growth by nutrient inactivation (discussed in Chapter 2, section titled
“Leaching and RRR Process Test Methods”). Other toxic metals found were zinc, cop-
per, lead, and mercury. Although only present at low concentrations, these metals could
contribute to additive or synergistic effects in the mixture. Materials such as steel slag
(EAF)/AC; steel slag (BOF); fly ash/aggregate; and bottom ash/AC were found to be
nontoxic to both algae and daphnia. 48-hr Daphnia magna acute mortality tests indi-
cated significant toxicity only in crumb rubber/AC leachates. This toxic level was
probably due to the presence of mercury at a concentration that could cause a toxic
effect to D. magna (LC50 = 0.0013 mg/L, Jak et al., 1996).

Many additional tests were performed to determine the leaching during column and
flat plate tests, the effect of sorption, and the effects of photolysis, volatilization, and
biodegradation. Chemical concentrations in leachates from flat plates were much less
than for batch tests, leading to low initial concentrations and toxicity for runoff from
pavement, for example. Column leaching was also generally less.

Concentrations of constituents in leachate from pure C&R materials were greater than
for C&R materials in their amended form (e.g., in pavement or fill). In addition, sorp-
tion removed almost all toxicity for every material except methyl methacrylate (MMA),
as illustrated in Table 6. Generally, most negative impacts are mitigated when leachates
pass through soil. Furthermore, all sorption tests were conducted at ratios of solid:water
no greater than 1:20 by weight. Actual soil or highway base layers will have a ratio more
like 6:1, meaning that actual sorption in the field will be much greater than experienced
in the laboratory. Thus, even the positive results shown in Table 6 are conservative.

SPECIAL STUDIES

Many questions evolved from Phases I and II of the project, including how well the
assumptions of the model corresponded to the reality of the highway environment.
Several of the Phase III tasks addressed these issues. In general, modeling assumptions
were confirmed, such as the following:

• Flat plate leaching in a piling environment, such that the surface is confined by
soil, occurs at approximately the same rate as for an unconfined situation (for
which most of the project’s data have been collected).

• Leaching rates may be scaled up on the basis of surface area and surface to vol-
ume ratios.

• Short-term aging (135°C for 4 hr) of asphalt did not result in any significant
changes to toxicity or chemistry, but long-term aging (85°C for 30 days) resulted
in significant reduction in algal toxicity.

• Leaching occurs (and decreases) as a function of wet-weather hours only, and the
rate is not altered by intervening dry weather.

Regarding laboratory protocols, the EPA TCLP was generally a more aggressive
leaching procedure than the EPA SPLP and the NCHRP procedure (the latter two gave
similar results). TCLP leachate (leaching with acetic acid) generally contained higher
metal concentrations than did the NCHRP leachate (distilled water leaching) or the
SPLP procedure (simulated precipitation, at pH 5).

Phase III tasks also provided new and additional data for leaching from portland
cement concrete and for sorption onto sand and gravel. Finally, a standard asphalt
cement concrete (SACC) was developed containing two reference toxicants: a metal
(zinc) and an organic (2,4,6-trichlorophenol or 2,4,6-TCP). The SACC may be used to
test laboratory procedures based on NCHRP methodologies from this project.
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MODEL DEVELOPMENT

The mathematical model is for use in the near-highway environment (i.e., over a scale
of meters) and consists of fate and transport analyses related to RRR processes, plus
generation of initial pollutant loadings. More specifically, the transport processes of
advection and dispersion (in soil) are coupled to the RRR processes of sorption,
biodegradation, photolysis, and volatilization. Model output consists of flows, loads
(mass), concentration of surrogate chemical (surrogate for toxicity), and toxicity of
tested C&R materials in their appropriate reference environments. In addition, the
model serves as a database for all processed data from Phases I, II, and III of this proj-
ect. That is, the model may be used to retrieve information such as EC50 and LC50 val-
ues, associated chemical concentrations, sorption data, and RRR parameters. Addi-
tional “raw” data for the project are available in the form of Excel spreadsheets as part
of the final report products delivered to the NCHRP sponsor.

The model is written in Visual Basic for Applications for use in conjunction with the
Microsoft® Excel 7.0 spreadsheet. Almost all engineers and practitioners have access
to spreadsheet software, and this is a useful format for both the model itself and also
for data storage and retrieval.

Leaching rates in the model are based on the appropriate reference environment; flat
plate results are the most appropriate for the highway surface, piling, borehole, and cul-
vert reference environments, while column leaching is appropriate for the fill reference
environment. In addition, the model simulates lateral movement away from the high-
way edge in a shallow aquifer, if desired. Hydrologic response to rainfall is simulated
simply using a runoff coefficient and surface roughness values characteristic of high-
way surfaces, and infiltration through a paved surface may optionally be determined
based on empirical studies of cracks. Infiltration into soil (including the highway sub-
base) is based on soil properties such as hydraulic conductivity and porosity. While a
constituent remains on the land surface, the process of volatilization and photolysis
may degrade it. Because the surface residence time of the highway runoff is typically
very small, on the order of seconds in the absence of ponding, these two processes are
unimportant degradation mechanisms based on data currently available. Biodegrada-
tion will continue along subsurface pathways, but is also unimportant for most of the
constituents studied in this project because the important toxicity-causing metals do not
biodegrade (or volatilize or photolyze).

Hence, the most important RRR process is sorption. The model uses an explicit
finite difference scheme to simulate the changes in concentration of the constituent 
as it migrates through the soil and is subject to advection, dispersion, sorption, and
biodegradation (the latter is included for constituents for which this process may be
important). As leaching rates decrease with time and cleaner water infiltrates the soil,
the desorption process is also simulated. Single-event or long-term (hourly or 15-min)
rainfall data may be used to drive the fate and transport simulation. At the bottom of
the soil profile, the model predicts flows, concentrations, and loads (product of con-
centration and flow) of the surrogate chemical, and associated toxicity. Surface and
subsurface loads and flows may be used as input to surface or subsurface receiving
water quality models, if desired. The model may also be run for multiple subsurface
soil layers, with differing properties. In this case, outflow from an upper layer serves
as inflow to the lower layer.

The model was evaluated by comparing measured breakthrough curves (concentration
versus time) from column studies of Phase III, Task 1 with model predictions. Prediction
of breakthrough of an organic (TCP) was better than for breakthrough of the copper and
zinc in ACZA leachate. Breakthrough of ACZA arsenic was predicted reasonably well.
Sorption data are key. In all cases, the model results were conservative, that is, predict-
ing breakthrough no later than what was observed in the laboratory column studies.
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No data were found from a review of field studies that were comprehensive enough
for model tests. With additional monitoring of some parameters (e.g., constituent con-
centrations at top of a monitored aquifer), it might be possible to test the model at a
field site in the future. However, column studies from other universities also present
the opportunity for additional model verification.

A full User’s Guide (Volume V) is available, and further documentation is located
within Volumes I, II , and III and in the form of help screens within the model itself.
The model has been continuously updated as new laboratory results became available.
In addition, information from the literature is incorporated where useful. User guidance
is provided as much as possible for input of environmental parameters (e.g., soil prop-
erties, hydrologic parameters).

MODELING PERSPECTIVES

From an overall viewpoint, use of the model confirms the heuristic impression that
most C&R materials behave in a benign fashion in the environment. On the highway sur-
face, leaching is slow, transport is rapid, and dilution is large—all leading to very low
initial concentrations of potential contaminants. Furthermore, rainfall is intermittent and
leaching rates decrease with time. Transport in soils is generally very slow owing to
high compaction and low hydraulic conductivities. Thus, vertical water movement in
the highway base is slow, in the range of centimeters to meters per year. Vertical migra-
tion of contaminants is even slower because of the high sorption capacity of most soils.
Many model tests showed vertical migration of contaminants on the order of only a few
millimeters over a simulation period of many days. And to obtain a measurable con-
centration in outflow from a highway base during a hypothetical example (Chapter 3),
leaching and sensitivity data had to be magnified by a factor of 10,000—and even then
“no impact” was the logical conclusion. Hence, the model demonstrates the effective-
ness of multiple “lines of defense” to contamination of near-highway waters by runoff
from construction and repair materials.

INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS

Factors Influencing Aquatic Toxicity

Adequate understanding about factors that influence aquatic toxicity is critical to its
conduct and to the interpretation and application of toxicity data, whether they are from
laboratory tests or from field observations. Factors that are related to (a) exposure, 
(b) organism, (c) toxicant, and (d) environmental factors are known to significantly influ-
ence the aquatic toxicity. A brief discussion on these factors that influence the possible
aquatic toxicity of waste material leachates is discussed in the following section.

a) Exposure: For a leachate to have a toxic effect on aquatic organisms, the chemi-
cal must come into contact and react at an appropriate target site(s) on or in each
concerned organism at a high enough concentration and for a sufficient length of
time. The concentration and time required to produce an adverse effect vary with
the chemicals, species of organisms, and severity of the effect. This contact-reaction
between the organism and the chemical is called exposure.

b) Organism: Species differ in susceptibility to chemicals. This is due to the differ-
ences in the accessibility with certain species effectively excluding the toxic
medium for short periods of time. In addition, rates and patterns of metabolism and
excretion, dietary factors, and age substantially affect susceptibility of chemicals
present in the leachates.
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c) Toxicant: The composition of the toxicant significantly influences its toxicity.
Other factors that are directly related to the chemical are its physical and chem-
ical properties such as pH, solubility, and vapor pressure. These factors affect
the persistence, transformation, bioavailability, and ultimate fate of the chemical
in water.

d) Environmental Factors: External environmental factors often influence the toxicity
of leachates by altering the nature of its chemical components or the nature of expo-
sure. Factors associated with the bioavailability of chemicals in aqueous medium
include dissolved pH, solubility, speciation, temperature, and dissolved oxygen.

Factors Affecting the Environmental Concentration of Toxicants

In the aquatic environment, the concentration, transport, transformation, and fate of a
chemical are primarily controlled by (a) the physical and chemical properties of the com-
pound; (b) the physical, chemical, and biological properties of the receiving environment
(ecosystem); and (c) the sources and rate of input of the chemical into the environment.

Aquatic toxicity tests integrate interactions among complex mixtures of potential
contaminants. They measure the total toxicity regardless of physical and chemical com-
position and in general are only part of many tools used in the risk assessment process.

Appropriate Use of Aquatic Toxicity Test Results

The general purpose of the aquatic toxicity tests is to identify and characterize the toxic
effects of effluents or leachates on aquatic resources. The aquatic toxicity tests used in
this evaluation methodology are standard EPA tests for freshwater organisms, namely
Selenastrum capricornutum (U.S. EPA, 1994a) and Daphnia magna (U.S. EPA, 1993).
The responses of these selected test organisms to C&R material leachates are presented
in summary tables as EC50/LC50 values. These toxicity test end points (EC50 or LC50) are
calculated from a series of dilutions of leachate samples from leaching and RRR tests.
Leaching tests were designed to describe source terms (quantification of characteristics
of release such as the constituents released, its matrix, the rate of release, and potential
for ecological risk (i.e., hazard). The RRR processes such as photolysis, volatilization,
soil sorption, and biodegradation influence the exposure (transport, fate, and uptake) of
aquatic organisms (ecological end points) to contaminants released from C&R materials.
To place toxicity results in perspective, one must consider all the above factors (source
terms, hazard, exposure, and effect) and their significance on a case-by-case basis.

Aquatic toxicity tests are useful, predictive tools for risk assessment. However, their
primary role is that of screening only. They are not perfect tools because they are com-
monly applied to conditions that do not reflect the test exposures. Thus, toxicity tests
should not be used alone without considering site-specific conditions such as the geo-
chemical and biological community of receiving waters. Results should be related to
actual leachate concentrations in the receiving environment at the time of testing and
not to worst-case conditions. For instance, Table 6 shows that toxicity observed in
foundry sand (raw) was significantly reduced by amendment with asphalt and then
completely removed by soil sorption. Batch-leaching tests are worst-case scenario and
do not take into consideration the various factors that affect the environmental con-
centration of the toxicants. Thus, it is imperative that caution should be exercised when
interpreting and using these values as primary decision guidelines.

This evaluation methodology has incorporated important components of the
National Research Council (NRC, 1983) predictive risk assessment paradigm in that
the leaching tests describe the source terms (hazard definition), while the RRR tests
help to describe the exposure and effects assessment, respectively. However, the scope
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of the methodology is limited to assessing the environmental impact on water quality
(biological and chemical) of the receiving environment (surface and ground waters)
only and does not extend to risk assessment at the ecosystem level.

DETAILED CONCLUSIONS

Project Methodology

Successful execution of the project methodology depends on having leaching data as
well as information on RRR processes that affect the constituents in the leachate. Such data
are then used to assess the likely impact of a C&R material, perhaps in conjunction with
the use of the fate and transport model developed during the project. Although the results
of thousands of chemical and toxicological tests are included with these project results,
these only represent a fraction of potential C&R materials in use. The methodology thus
depends on access to relevant data and/or access to laboratory facilities that can provide
such data. Users of the methodology will be tempted to select a material tested during this
project that is “closest” to that being considered. While data for the selected material may
be better than none at all, only material-specific tests can confirm whether or not the con-
sidered material will be benign in the environment. On the other hand, as indicated above,
little or no environmental impact is expected after contact of the runoff with soils.

Overall, with laboratory data, the project methodology is confirmed. The fate and
transport model synthesizes project results and also serves as the most easily used data-
base for laboratory data collected during the project.

Conclusions Related to Chemistry and Toxicity

1. The algal toxicity test is more sensitive than the daphnia and Microtox toxicity tests
for assessing metals and many organic compounds in highway materials leachates.

2. For modeling purposes, toxicity is evaluated as a function of a surrogate chemi-
cal. The relationship between chemical concentration and EC50 or LC50 (as per-
cent of full-strength elutriate) is typically linear, within 95 percent confidence
intervals. However, a statistically significant nonlinear (power function) rela-
tionship between concentration and toxicity is often used for analytical conve-
nience in the fate and transport model.

3. C&R materials that exhibit significant aquatic toxicity in their unamended form
include methyl methacrylate (MMA) deck sealer; ACZA-treated wood; phosph-
ogypsum aggregate; PCC with plasticizer; and asphalt concrete assemblages that
include crumb rubber, shingles, foundry sand, and municipal solid waste incin-
erator bottom ash (MSWIBA). Aquatic toxicity is eliminated or greatly reduced
in their amended forms (e.g., after incorporation into paving or fill) and even more
so after sorption.

4. Identification of specific chemicals in a complex mixture and their associated tox-
icity has been demonstrated; chemical quantification is feasible if a pure form of
the chemical of interest is available.

5. Test results for laboratory protocols used in the C&R materials evaluation meth-
odology are reproducible within accepted standards for QA/QC evaluations. For
toxicity and chemical testing, coefficients of variation for estimates of chemical
concentrations are within ±5 percent and estimates of algal toxicity are within 
±30 percent (mostly within ±15 percent).

6. High levels of metals in C&R materials leachates, such as calcium and aluminum
in PCC leachate, can cause interference in algal toxicity testing due to possible
nutrient inactivation in the test media by precipitation of phosphate solid phases.

7. Aluminum appears to be a key element in the algal toxicity assessments of many
C&R materials. Algal toxicity associated with aluminum may be directly from
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soluble aluminum ions and complexes, or may only be an apparent toxicity by
nutrient inactivation.

8. A standard asphalt cement concrete (SACC) was developed for laboratory stan-
dardization testing of the evaluation methodology. Testing of the SACC should
facilitate inter-laboratory test comparisons and ultimate standardization of testing
procedures.

9. The EPA TCLP was generally a more aggressive leaching procedure than the EPA
SPLP and a modified NCHRP procedure. The TCLP leachate generally contained
higher metal concentrations than the SPLP and NCHRP leachates for the five C&R
materials tested. The difference in the metal concentrations can be attributed to
both lower pH in the buffered TCLP leachate and to metal complexation.

Conclusions Related to Leaching

1. Leaching tests serve as the source term for fate and transport modeling of leached
constituents in the form of leaching rates (flat plate data for surface and piling
leaching and column data for fill leaching). The testing methodology that was
developed to simulate field conditions has adequate sensitivity to measure alter-
ations of chemical composition and toxicity in leachates within the time frames of
the leaching tests. These time frames are typically 10 days for flat plate leaching
and 7 days for column leaching.

2. Phase III flat plate leaching tests confirm that leaching decreases with time and
occurs simply as a function of wet-weather hours, regardless of interruptions by
dry weather.

3. Leaching from flat surfaces may be scaled by the ratio of volume of liquid to sur-
face area of C&R material. Size of the flat surface is not important, although vari-
ability (i.e., between small flat surfaces) will be less, the larger the surface. These
results imply that laboratory results may be scaled to field conditions.

4. Leaching from flat surfaces is largely unaffected by confinement by a soil layer,
as for a piling or borehole. Although there was some reduction in the initial rate of
leaching with confinement, the same final leached concentrations were reached.

5. Short-term aging of asphalt concrete (MSWIBA-AC, 135°C, 4 hr), representing loss
of volatile components and oxidation in the construction phase, did not cause any
significant change in both leachate toxicity and chemistry. Long-term accelerated
aging of asphalt concrete (MSWIBA-AC, 85°C, 30 days, 10 atm pressure), repre-
senting progressive oxidation of the in-place mixture in the field, did cause signifi-
cant reduction in leachate algal toxicity after 360 and 720 hr of aging even with no
apparent changes in leachate chemistry. The latter effect has not been adequately
explained. However, the utility of a biological end-point (algal toxicity) is illustrated,
because this effect would not have been revealed by a chemical analysis alone.

6. The rate at which chemical constituents and toxicity are released by C&R ma-
terials is significantly limited by mass transfer for the highway reference envi-
ronments, including runoff from permeable and impermeable highway surfaces,
culverts, pilings, and boreholes. Moreover, Phase III results confirm that leach-
ing rates continue to decrease with time during extended portions of wet and dry
weather. On the basis of data from flat-plate experiments of this research, the
resulting concentrations of surrogate chemicals from C&R surfaces are typically
so low that corresponding toxicity appears to be negligible.

Conclusions Related to RRR Processes

1. The testing methodology refined in Phase II provides the material-specific input
required for the RRR processes included in the fate and transport model for six high-
way reference environments. These inputs include (a) first-order kinetic coeffi-
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cients for the reduction processes of volatilization, photolysis, and biodegradation
and (b) partition coefficients (sorption isotherms—the relationship between solid
and dissolved phase constituents) for the predominant removal mechanism of soil
sorption. The testing methodology that was developed to simulate field conditions
has adequate sensitivity to measure alterations of chemical composition and tox-
icity in leachates within the time frames of the RRR tests. In most cases, a surro-
gate chemical (or chemicals) can be identified that can be correlated with toxic-
ity, in lieu of analysis of fate and transport of toxicity by itself.

2. Significant concentrations of chemical constituents and toxicity were removed by
sorption to Woodburn and Olyic soils and are probably associated with the medium
to high organic content of these soils. Sagehill soil, a sandy-loam, had a lower sorp-
tion capacity for chemical constituents and had a lesser effect on decreasing toxic-
ity. Based on these three representative soil types, it appears that most toxic chem-
ical constituents in leachates and their related toxicity are removed or greatly
reduced by passage of highway runoff through soils.

3. ACZA leachate contains three toxic metals and illustrates the effect of varying
sorption capacity of the soils for the metals. Zinc was adsorbed the most by all
three soils, followed by copper and arsenic. Because zinc has a weaker tendency
to form organic complexes preferentially over adsorption onto soil inorganics, its
adsorption was less affected by the varying amount of organic materials present.
Column tests indicate breakthrough of arsenic well before copper or zinc, con-
firming its greater mobility in soils.

4. The Woodburn and Sagehill soils provided considerably more sorptive capacity
than did three sand-gravel mixtures that are representative of highway base and sub-
base layers. However, there was some sorption even on the sand-gravel mixtures,
with the same preference for greatest sorption of zinc and least of arsenic for the
ACZA leachate. The additional sorptive capacity probably results from the higher
organic content of natural soils, even for the coarse Aridisol.

5. Concentrations of organic chemical constituents and their associated toxicity are
partially removed by RRR processes including volatilization, photolysis, and bio-
degradation. However, the time required for these RRR processes to have a sig-
nificant effect is on the order of a few days, whereas the residence time on the high-
way or drainage surface of the runoff is on the order of minutes. Thus, two of these
three RRR processes, volatilization and photolysis, are not expected to contribute
significantly to reduction of leachate concentrations. Biodegradation, which occurs
largely in the subsurface environment, may be important for biodegradable organic
compounds that are retarded in their movement through soils.

Conclusions Related to Modeling

1. The mathematical model is a first-generation screening tool. Known sources of
leaching and RRR effects are included. The model output consists of flows, loads,
and concentrations at the highway boundary (surface and subsurface) for easy
interpretation by the model user, (e.g., a state DOT employee familiar with the
environmental engineering processes involved). The interpretation can be based
on comparison of concentration and toxicity to standards or benchmark values as
well as dilution calculations of loads in adjacent surface receiving waters or sub-
surface aquifer. Although it is unlikely to be necessary, the concentrations, flows,
and loads may also serve as inputs to a receiving water or groundwater quality
model. Also, flow through multiple soil layers may be simulated. An additional
feature of the model is its database function; all Phase I, Phase II, and Phase III
results are summarized in the model.
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2. The model may be used to simulate long-term leaching. Long-term rainfall records
may be input to drive hydrologic processes, and leaching rates decrease with the
number of wet-weather hours, in accordance with Phase III experiments. Desorp-
tion is included under the assumption that a single sorption isotherm may be used
for both sorption and desorption.

3. The model is not limited to leaching and RRR data developed from the labora-
tory phases of this project. User-supplied data may be input for any reference
environment.

4. Comparisons with Phase III, Task 1 column studies indicate satisfactory repro-
duction of laboratory breakthrough curves. The organic, TCP, was simulated
best; whereas the complex chemistry of metals in ACZA leachate resulted in
somewhat less satisfactory comparisons with observed copper and zinc break-
through. Simulation of arsenic breakthrough was better than for copper and zinc.
Good sorption data are critical to the success of the model in this regard.

5. Estimates of loads and concentrations from this screening model are conservative
in the sense that breakthrough computed by the model is generally earlier for the
metals in ACZA than for the laboratory data.

6. No field data were found with sufficient information such that all model parame-
ters could be evaluated. Hence, the model has not been verified against a high-
way field site. However, opportunities exist for additional verification against lab-
oratory column studies conducted at other institutions.

7. Model capabilities should not be “stretched.” The model is a screening tool and does
not include speciation kinetics and other complexities of environmental chemistry
in real soils. It may be used to provide flows and loads to other receiving water mod-
els or groundwater quality models should additional sophistication be desired.

PROJECT SUMMARY

The efforts of this project have resulted in substantial contributions to understanding
the impacts on nearby natural waters of runoff from highway construction and repair
materials. “Impacts” are defined as measures of aquatic toxicity and chemical con-
stituents. From a research perspective, new laboratory protocols for leaching and test-
ing under environmental conditions were developed. Unique laboratory data were col-
lected, including leaching rates and results of experiments designed to evaluate unique
highway-related conditions (the “special studies” of Phase III). Relationships between
aquatic toxicity and surrogate chemicals were developed that were heretofore unquan-
tified. An integrative screening model was developed to assist highway professionals
in their evaluation of C&R materials from an environmental point of view.

From a practice-oriented perspective, thousands of measurements are available that are
descriptive of toxicological and chemical characteristics of dozens of highway C&R ma-
terials. The database is intended to service highway professionals and includes informa-
tion on leaching, RRR processes, analytical methods, and necessary QA/QC procedures.
The integrative model may be easily applied by persons in state DOTs and also serves as
a database for all project laboratory results. Finally, the project methodology validates the
aquatic toxicity endpoint in view of the fact that chemical analyses by themselves seldom
were definitive in terms of potential aquatic impact.

From an overall perspective, the project methodology as applied to numerous tested
materials indicates mostly benign impacts on the near-highway aquatic environment.
Almost all tested C&R materials exhibit minimal toxicological effects when used in
their highway assemblage form (e.g., when integrated into a pavement or fill). And
impacts are further reduced and eliminated by sorption in soils. This is not to say that
there will never be negative impacts from use of these materials, but the overwhelm-
ing weight of evidence is positive for the environment.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

PROBLEM STATEMENT

The viability and integrity of our system of highways
depend on the continual rehabilitation and maintenance of the
existing network. In such activities, a wide variety of ma-
terials are used, including portland cement concrete (PCC),
asphalt cement (AC) concrete, petroleum-based sealants, wood
preservatives, and additives. During wet weather, there is a
potential for leaching of the chemical constituents in these
materials and the possibility of transport to adjacent surface
and subsurface water bodies. Toxic chemicals from these ma-
terials might possibly result in adverse environmental effects
on the ecological health of the streams, ponds, wetlands, and
groundwater systems.

This study was commissioned by the NCHRP to identify
the possible environmental impact of highway construction
and repair (C&R) materials on the quality of surface and
ground waters. The scope of the study includes the develop-
ment of a validated aquatic toxicity-based methodology to
assess such impacts and to apply the methodology to a spec-
trum of materials in representative highway environments.
The research was conducted in three phases.

Phase I focused on a broad screening of common C&R
materials to identify the extent of the problem and to guide
the succeeding phases. The products of Phase I were a com-
prehensive list of the most commonly used C&R materials
with their aquatic toxicity assessment, a protocol for aquatic
toxicity measurement and assessment, a preliminary descrip-
tion of a conceptual analytical model to predict the fate and
transport of soluble toxicants in the soil-water matrix, and the
description of an overall evaluation methodology to be used
for additional/future C&R materials.

Phase II focused on analysis of leaching characteristics
of C&R materials, full development of a fate and transport
model, and the validation of the overall evaluation method-
ology. Validation of the methodology was achieved by evalu-
ating a number of C&R materials and by broadening the eval-
uation criteria to include leaching kinetics, highway reference
environments, and impact interpretation.

Phase III focused on additional laboratory testing to validate
modeling assumptions, to expand the current database, and to
compare laboratory testing and leaching methodologies with
conventional U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
procedures. The fate and transport model itself was also
enhanced and documented.
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EVALUATION METHODOLOGY OVERVIEW

The evaluation methodology, outlined in Figure 1, was
developed as a practical procedure that provides government
agencies and private industry with a systematic process for
assessing the environmental impact resulting from the use of
C&R materials in road construction. To achieve potential
benefits, the methodology is simple enough for users not
extensively trained in all of its facets, and it does not neces-
sarily rely on new experimental activities for routine applica-
tion. Environmental impact is measured both in terms of
aquatic toxicity to sensitive aquatic organisms and in terms of
concentrations of identified toxic substances.

The methodology involves fairly simple, standard aquatic
toxicity screening tests that may lead to more detailed toxic-
ity and chemistry tests, and incorporates a computer model
that uses the test results in computing the concentrations and
loads of mobile toxicants at the highway site boundary. A
knowledge base containing the results of aquatic toxicity and
chemistry tests is part of this methodology in order to compile
relevant data and avoid unnecessary duplicate lab testing.

To evaluate a new material, the process starts with a search
through the knowledge database so that an end-user may pro-
ceed with no need for additional laboratory testing. If data
exist on the sought material, the time and cost of generating
data for the model input are eliminated. In the cases when
additional toxicity and chemistry data are required, assistance
from specialized laboratories (e.g., universities, independent
contractors, state laboratories) may be needed.

All data obtained from this project have been assembled to
create the initial database. The database should be updated
periodically with future test results. It is suggested that main-
tenance of the database and model become the responsibility
of a centrally designated government or agency custodian.

As published, the methodology is limited to environmen-
tal impacts on the aquatic organisms tested in this study,
although it could be extended to any desired target organism
with additional laboratory work. The methodology applies
only to the near-highway environment, (i.e., on the order of
a few meters from the roadway). Environmental impacts at
further distances must be evaluated using other modeling and
analytical techniques. The methodology is limited to C&R
materials and does not account for operational aspects of
highways, such as automobile-related pollutants or de-icing



activities. Initial application of the methodology is limited to
the materials tested as part of this study. However, clear
instructions and protocols are provided for the manner in
which new materials may be similarly evaluated.

LABORATORY TESTING

As depicted in Figure 1, the process starts with a database
search to determine whether human health information, eco-
logical toxicity data, or chemical data exist on the subject C&R
material. If data are unavailable, the user requests aquatic tox-
icity screening tests (algae and daphnia were the primary
aquatic indicators used in this study). If the test results show
no aquatic toxicity, no further investigation is required. If the
screening test results show toxicity, the user requests tests
for evaluating the source strength and effects of reference
environments on toxicity response and chemistry.

The evaluation tests that are conducted depend on whether
the subject C&R material is intended for use as a fill material
or a nonfill (e.g., pavement or piling) material. Source-term
leaching tests that are conducted for fill materials include col-
umn leaching and long-term batch leaching, while those con-
ducted for nonfill materials include flat plate leaching and
long-term batch leaching. For evaluation of removal, reduc-
tion, and retardation (RRR) processes, soil sorption tests are
conducted for both fill and nonfill materials, biodegradation
tests are conducted for both fill and nonfill materials that have
organics in their leachates, while volatilization and photol-
ysis tests are conducted only on nonfill materials that have
organics in their leachates.

For all leaching and RRR process tests, samples are taken
as a function of time to assess changes in chemical character-
istics (presence and concentration of toxicants) and in aquatic
toxicity (algal chronic toxicity bioassay and daphnia acute
toxicity bioassay). Chemical and toxicity data are then fit to
leaching and RRR process model equations by regression
methods. Leaching and RRR process model parameters are
then coupled with a highway reference environment and eval-
uated using the fate and transport model. The model computes
the likely concentrations and loads of mobile toxicants at the
highway boundary (on the scale of meters from the C&R
source).

Summary descriptions of the leaching and RRR process
tests are given in this document, but details of the test meth-
ods are given in Volume IV, “Laboratory Protocols.” The pri-
mary content of this Volume I is a summary of all laboratory
results from the three phases of the project, as well as a sum-
mary of the fate and transport model and any other special
investigations.

LABORATORY QA/QC PROGRAM

Quality assurance (QA) is the overall integrated program
for ensuring reliability of all laboratory test data, including
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those from chemical analyses, toxicity tests, and leaching/
RRR processes. Quality control (QC) is the routine applica-
tion of procedures for obtaining prescribed standards of per-
formance in the laboratory tests. A separate document of this
report series, Volume IV, “Laboratory Protocols for Leaching
and RRR Test Methods,” contains QA/QC methods for aquatic
toxicity tests and chemical analyses, including the approach
used to validate leaching and RRR process methodologies
using TCP-coated sand. Included in this report (Volume I) are
QA/QC summary data and interpretation for chemical analy-
ses, toxicity tests, and the leaching/RRR process validation
study using TCP sand.

FATE AND TRANSPORT MODEL

The mathematical model consists of estimates of con-
taminant leaching, followed by fate and transport analyses
related to RRR processes. More specifically, the transport
processes of advection and dispersion (in the soil only) are
coupled to the RRR processes of sorption, biodegradation,
photolysis, and volatilization. The main purpose of the model
is to predict constituent concentrations and toxicity at the
edge of surface and subsurface receiving waters at the bound-
ary of a highway C&R site (at distances on the order of a few
meters from the point of generation of the loadings). The
model has been formulated for six reference environments
(permeable highway surface, impermeable highway surface,
piling, borehole, culvert, and fill). In addition, off-site trans-
port due to lateral flow in an underlying surficial aquifer is
included as an option.

Another primary function of the model is to serve a dual
purpose as a database for Phases I, II, and III results. All
parameters and results extracted from the laboratory analy-
ses are included in the model database portion. Voluminous
“raw” laboratory results are available separately in the form
of Excel spreadsheets.

The model is envisioned for use by personnel in state DOTs
and other agencies who are familiar with the environmental
processes involved and who are interested in the environ-
mental impact of highways. The model might be used in the
following modes:

1. Laboratory and related information about a given C&R
material may be retrieved. If the material has been eval-
uated as part of this project, its data will be included
for evaluation by the user. Fundamental information
includes whether or not a material was found to be toxic
under any circumstances. If so, RRR parameters (i.e.,
coefficients related to its fate and transport) will also be
provided where determined from the laboratory tests.

2. Anticipated flows, concentrations, and loads in the
runoff from a C&R site may be computed, whether
via a surface or subsurface pathway. Concentrations
will indicate the relative magnitude of constituents in
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situations where the highway runoff is the source of
the receiving water (i.e., the upstream or “head-
waters” of a small drainage channel). Likewise, the
associated aquatic toxicity may be categorized from
“low” or nontoxic to “extremely high,” on the basis
of criteria adopted during the research project. Loads
(e.g., milligrams) of a chemical surrogate will serve
as the basis for receiving water quality modeling,
should such be necessary, and also for relative compu-
tations about the impact of the quantity of a constituent
in a specified volume or flow rate of a receiving water.
For example, a few milligrams of a constituent may be
unimportant in a large lake or river or aquifer. Such
dilution computations will also serve to decrease tox-
icity and place it in context for the receiving water adja-
cent to the highway C&R site.

The model, titled IMPACT, is written in Visual Basic for
Applications for use in conjunction with the Excel 7.0 spread-
sheet. Almost all engineers and practitioners have access to
spreadsheet software, and this is a useful format for both the
model itself and for data storage, retrieval, and manipulation.
Details of the model development, configuration, input, and
output are provided in Volumes II, III, and V (the “User’s
Guide”). Example applications are included in Chapter 3 of
this Volume I.

REPORTING FORMAT

This project began in October 1993, and numerous reports
have been prepared during its progress. This five-volume
report series brings together all project results, in the following
format:

Volume I (this report), “Summary of Methodology, Labo-
ratory Results, and Model Development”;

Volume II, “Phases I and II Methodology, Laboratory
Results, and Model Development” (Eldin et al., 2000);

Volume III, “Phase III Methodology, Laboratory Results,
and Model Development” (Nelson et al., 2000a);

Volume IV, “Laboratory Protocols for Leaching and
Removal, Reduction, and Retardation Test Methods”
(Nelson et al., 2000b); and

Volume V, “User’s Guide to IMPACT” (Hesse et al., 2000).

In addition, the model (IMPACT) is included in the form
of an Excel spreadsheet, and project data not included in the
model are available in the form of other Excel spreadsheets.
The entire array of reports and data is available on a CD-ROM
(CRP-CD-7).

This Volume I summarizes materials, methods, data, results
of special studies, and the model and presents conclusions
based on all project phases.
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CHAPTER 2

MATERIALS AND TEST METHODS

CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR 
MATERIALS TESTED

The first two phases of NCHRP Project 25-9 had different
goals with respect to materials identification, preparation, and
testing. The materials preparation and test results for each
phase are described in this section. In addition, Phase III test-
ing materials were selected based on Phase II test results with
the additional development of a standard asphalt cement con-
crete (SACC). Phase I focused on the broad screening of
common C&R materials with the goals of (1) identifying the
extent of the potential environmental impact; (2) determining
the suitability of material safety data sheets (MSDS) as an
indicator of toxicity potential; and (3) guiding the selection of
materials to be tested in Phase II. Phase II concentrated on the
analysis of leaching characteristics and RRR process kinetics
for selected C&R materials based on the evaluation method-
ology with a goal of developing data best suited for use in the
fate and transport model.

Overall, the C&R materials used in this study serve to
demonstrate and validate the research methodology. They
also provide useful information on the impact of these specific
C&R materials on groundwater. However, it must be remem-
bered that these C&R materials represent only a fraction 
of those materials used. Any changes in source aggregates,
asphalt, PCC, or any of the additives could significantly
change the results reported herein.

Phase I—Material Selection

A literature search of research reports, relevant trade
magazines, materials suppliers’ catalogues, and state DOTs’
approved-products lists was conducted to identify C&R ma-
terials. PCC and AC concrete and constituents used in their
production represent largest volume of construction mate-
rial. In addition, Table 7 shows that many agencies are rou-
tinely using industrial by-products in construction materials.
This search identified hundreds of different materials broadly
grouped in three major categories: asphalt concrete (AC),
portland cement concrete (PCC), and other materials. A com-
plete listing is included in Volume II of this report series
(Eldin et al., 2000).

AC is the most widely used road surfacing material in the
world, constituting more than 90 percent of the surfaced roads

in the United States. Asphalt products are also used in sur-
face treatments and base courses of roads and as repair ma-
terials. The wide application of asphalt has also invited the use
of a large number of asphalt additives. These additives are
used to improve the asphalt properties with respect to dura-
bility, strength, aging, temperature stability, adhesion, electri-
cal conductivity, and rheological properties. A list of common
additives includes liquid and fibrous polymers; rejuvenating
agents (light-molecular weight petroleum products); carbon
black; sulfur; and crumb rubber (ground scrap-tires).

PCC is also associated with transportation infrastructure
construction. In addition to its use in pavements, PCC is a
common construction material for bridges, tunnels, and via-
ducts in the country’s transportation systems. It is also used in
grouting, shotcreting, pipe bedding, and soil stabilization.
As with AC, the wide range of uses has led to a proliferation
of admixtures. These admixtures are used to improve the
concrete properties with respect to workability, durability, and
strength. A list of common additives includes air entraining
agents (e.g., organic salts, organic acids, fatty acids, deter-
gents); water reducers (e.g., lignosulfates, lignosulfonic acids,
sulfonated melamine, sulfonated naphthalene, zinc salts);
strength accelerating agents (e.g., calcium chloride, calcium
acetate, carbonates, aluminates, nitrates, calcium butyrate,
oxalic acids, lactic acids, formaldehyde); and other, less com-
mon admixtures (e.g., coloring agents [iron oxides and tita-
nium dioxide]; corrosion inhibitors [sodium benzoate]; fillers
[fly ash, bottom ash, furnace slags]; and pumping acids [acrylic
polymers, polyethylene oxides, polyvinyl alcohol]).

Although AC and PCC constitute the majority of the con-
struction and repair materials commonly used, other ma-
terials are also routinely included in transportation projects.
These materials include treated timber, reinforcing steel, re-
inforcement fibers, epoxy-based materials, cathodic protective
coatings, pipes, and bridge deck sealers. Use of such materi-
als brings additional chemicals (e.g., creosote, ammoniacal-
copper-zinc-arsenate or ACZA, and copper-chromated-zinc,
or CCA).

The impact of these materials and their mobile constituents
on surface and ground waters was of primary concern in this
study. There was an ongoing concern that increasingly more
waste materials are being used as construction materials. This
concern, coupled with the implicit need to demonstrate the
ability of the protocol to discriminate potentially toxic from



nontoxic materials, led to the development of the list of can-
didate materials shown in Table 8. Many of these materials
were used in the Phase II testing.

Phase I—Materials Tested

MSDS for most of the materials included in the preliminary
list were obtained from manufacturers, suppliers, or DOTs.
These MSDSs together with input from the NCHRP Project
Panel were used to select materials for the aquatic toxicity
screening tests. The following materials were selected for the
Phase I investigation:

1. Hot asphalt mix (loose and compacted);
2. Crumb rubber modified asphalt mix (wet-process);
3. Cold asphalt mix (emulsion);
4. PCC with air entraining agent;
5. PCC with plasticizer;
6. Culvert coating compound;
7. Concrete sealer (methyl methacrylate or MMA);
8. Copper chromated arsenate (CCA) treated timber;
9. Creosote treated timber; and

10. ACZA-treated timber.

In selecting these materials, the project team sought ma-
terials that are widely used under conditions in which they are
likely to come into contact with water and, given the infor-
mation in their MSDS, were likely to show toxicity. In addi-
tion, the team sought materials representing a range of several
material classes.

The project team also selected the following three materials
for further testing given their widespread use:

1. Hot asphalt concrete mix,
2. PCC mix with air entraining agent, and
3. Crumb rubber modified asphalt mix.

Although MSDSs provide useful information on safe han-
dling procedures, these sheets often lack constituent informa-
tion or chemical formulas. For example, a typical MSDS for
an AC product would only list a generic chemical family iden-
tification such as “Petroleum Hydrocarbon.” The typical
MSDS for many other products (e.g., air-entraining admix-
tures) do not disclose the chemical formulation, as this infor-
mation is considered proprietary. Hence, MSDSs are gener-
ally not useful for the type of methodology developed in this
project.

Phases II and III—Materials Tested

The literature search and testing conducted in Phase I
helped identify C&R materials suitable for further testing.
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The list of materials screened for aquatic toxicity in Phase II
is shown in Table 9. After initial screening for aquatic toxic-
ity, detailed leaching and RRR process testing were also
performed for selected materials in Phase II (Table 10). In
addition, materials such as PCC-with- andwithout-plasticizer,
and a SACC received detailed testing as part of Phase III. For
all materials, short-term (24-hr) leaching and definitive algal
toxicity testing were performed to determine the EC50 value.

Phase III—Materials Tested 
for for Special Studies

Phase III focused on additional laboratory testing, primar-
ily as special studies, to validate modeling assumptions, to
expand the current database, and to compare laboratory test-
ing and leaching methodologies with conventional EPA pro-
cedures. Phase III materials selection was based on Phase II
test results of C&R materials and assemblages with the addi-
tional development of a SACC. The following materials
were tested for the Phase III special studies investigations:

Task 1: ACZA-treated timber and 2,4,6,-trichlorophenol
(TCP);

Task 2: ACZA-treated timber and PCC;
Task 3: MSWIBA-modified asphalt mix;
Task 4: PCC-with and without-plasticizer;
Task 5: ACZA-treated timber and MSWIBA-aggregate

mix;
Task 6: MSWIBA-modified asphalt mix;
Task 7: SACC and Zn- and TCP-modified asphalt mix; and
Task 8: Crumb rubber modified asphalt mix, PCC, and

MSWIBA-modified asphalt mix.

MATERIALS AND SAMPLE PREPARATION

Materials selected for testing represent the most common
C&R materials currently used in the United States. Both
waste-modified and unmodified materials were identified and
assembled using the techniques discussed below.

The U.S. public road system consists of 6.3 million center-
line km of paved and unpaved surface (Slater, 1995). If two-
lane roads with minimal shoulders are assumed as the norm,
then the total surface area exceeds 50,000 km2. Roughly 40 per-
cent of the total is unpaved, consisting of earth, stone, or
gravel, often stabilized, graded, and aligned to encourage
surface runoff. The remaining 60 percent (3.8 million cen-
terline km) are paved, most surfaced with asphalt bound
aggregates. PCC is used as a surfacing in only 6 percent of
all paved public roads. Yet even at this relatively low level
of use, more than 2,000 km2 are covered by PCC. Some test-
ing was conducted on PCC; however, given the large area
covered by asphaltic materials, the bulk of the testing is
focused in this area.



Whether the road surface is unpaved or paved with AC or
PCC, aggregates make up the majority of the material. Coarse
and fine aggregates constitute roughly 66 percent of a typi-
cal PCC mix, 95 percent of an asphalt mix, and nominally
100 percent of most unpaved roads. The aggregates them-
selves may be toxic, depending on the source. However, as
discussed below, the proposed protocol for assemblage con-
struction is suitable for use with the aggregate constituents
of paved or unpaved surfacing.

In addition to virgin materials, transportation agencies
have been actively recycling highway materials such as AC
and PCC for many years. Recently, legislated mandates,
increasing disposal fees, and conservation efforts have led
many agencies to expand their use of waste and by-products.
NCHRP Synthesis of Practice 199 (Collins and Ciesielski,
1994) showed that more than two dozen waste materials or
by-products have been used in at least three dozen different
highway applications (see Table 7).

The waste materials identified by Collins and Ciesielski
(1994) can be used in one of three ways. They are used to
replace or partially replace aggregates. Reclaimed AC and
PCC pavements are examples of this use. If the resulting
waste-modified product can be shown to be equal or superior
to the unmodified product at the same or lower cost, then this
use may consume a large portion of the waste and by-products
produced in the United States. A second use places smaller
quantities of the waste in a product to improve the material
properties. For example, the addition of 1 percent (by mass of
mix) finely ground tire rubber to an asphalt binder has been
shown to reduce low temperature thermal cracking in asphalt
pavements. Finally, the addition of a waste material may pro-
vide an economic alternative to disposal while reducing the
environmental impact of the resulting product. The use of PCC
to bind municipal solid waste incinerator bottom ash with sand
results in masonry units suitable for artificial reef construction.
Waste materials used in this study were selected using the
following criteria:

• They should be suitable for use as a replacement aggre-
gate in a repair or construction material that would be
exposed to the environment.

• The waste or by-product should represent a significant dis-
posal problem, often because of the quantity of material
produced (or stockpiled).

• The waste should be commonly used by transportation
agencies or in use experimentally as a modifier to surface
course materials.

• The NCHRP Technical Advisory Panel for this project
approves the waste material.

Waste and by-product materials selected for use and their
intended application are shown in Table 8.

Both the individual constituents of a given composite
material and the composite itself were tested as discussed
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elsewhere. Although testing the individual constituents of a
construction or repair material does provide insight into the
possible source of the toxicity, the results have only limited
usefulness when attempting to determine the impact of a given
material on the environment. The assembled material must
be tested in the form in which it will be used. It is the assem-
blage that is exposed to the environment and is therefore the
possible source of toxic runoff.

Waste-modified and unmodified materials from field
sections were also sampled. Transportation agencies pro-
vided asphalt mixes, and in the case of waste-modified
asphalt mixes, they also provided a control mix representing
their standard asphalt mix. These materials are identified in
Table 8.

Preparation of Assemblages

Introduction

The preparation of material combinations for subsequent
testing is described below. In all cases, state or federal stan-
dards provided specification and material preparation guide-
lines. Locally available aggregates were used whenever the
assemblage required aggregates. Several of the test materials
were obtained directly from a transportation agency or sup-
plier. When assemblages were tested, each of the constituents
was also tested individually.

Aggregate Assemblages

Unpaved pavement surfaces were represented using combi-
nations of local aggregates with or without added waste ma-
terials. Any agency-accepted aggregate gradation specification
is suitable for use when preparing these materials. Aggregate
and waste gradations were determined using ASTM procedure
C136 (ASTM, 1994).

Oregon Department of Transportation (ODOT) specifica-
tion (Oregon Department of Transportation, 1996) Section
02630, “Base Aggregate,” was used to delineate the grada-
tion limits. These limits are shown in Table 11. A blend of
the various aggregate stockpiles sizes and, if appropriate,
waste was combined to meet the limits shown. The target
gradation was midway between the upper and lower specifi-
cation limits. When wastes were included in the blend, the
goal was to incorporate the maximum quantity possible
while remaining within the gradation limits.

The locally available aggregates are routinely used in ODOT
projects and therefore meet the other base aggregate specifi-
cations for percent fracture faces, durability (ASTM C131,
AASHTO T104), and sand equivalent (AASHTO T176).
These tests were not repeated prior to assembling the aggre-
gate base materials; however, these tests should normally be
conducted on any materials proposed for use.



Asphalt-Bound Surfacing Materials

Asphalt-based materials were either prepared in the labo-
ratory or obtained from field projects. Dense-graded mix-
tures were prepared because most transportation agencies
rely on this mix type for the bulk of the surface paving.

The target gradation for the asphalt aggregates is shown
in Table 12. As with the aggregate materials described in the
section “Aggregate Assemblages,” aggregate stockpiles were
blended to meet the midpoint of upper and lower specification
limits on each sieve size. When waste materials were to be
included, a second criterion was used, namely maximizing the
waste content while meeting the gradation specification limits.

An ODOT mix design (ODOT, 1993) was used to estimate
the expected optimum binder content (5.4 percent of total mix
by mass). This design used the same locally available aggre-
gates used in the unbound materials. This binder content
was used whenever possible; however, some of the waste
materials were extremely absorptive necessitating the use of
additional binder to obtain a suitable mix (e.g., Avon Lake
bottom ash).

The same asphalt binder (PG 64-22) was used for all mixes.
Approximately 33 kg of mix was prepared for each assem-
blage in three equal-weight batches. Viscosity testing of the
binder indicated that mixing and compaction should take place
at temperature ranges of 152° to 157°C and 142° to 146°C,
respectively. After mixing, the material was aged following
protocol developed by the Strategic Highway Research Pro-
gram (SHRP) (AASHTO PP2, 1994). This aging simulates the
binder viscosity changes that occur in conventional mixing,
storage, and placement of asphalt mixes.

After aging, 25 kg of loose mix was allowed to cool for
subsequent toxicity testing, and the remaining mix was heated
to the compaction temperature. Six, 4-in.-diameter specimens
were prepared using the Marshall method of specimen prepa-
ration (AASHTO T245, 1995, 50-blow) for use in flat plate
testing. The binder and waste contents of all mixtures are
shown in Table 13. Details of aggregate gradation for each
asphalt mix are presented in Volume II (Eldin et al., 2000).

Whenever field mixtures were sampled, only the six
Marshall specimens were prepared using the field-sampled
loose mix. Compaction temperatures were estimated, because
binder properties were not available.

Portland Cement Concrete Materials

Concrete specimens were prepared in accordance with
ASTM C31. Mixture proportions are shown in Table 14. 
A high-range water reducer (superplasticizer) was added 
to some of the prepared specimens. The specimens were
crushed to a 6-mm nominal maximum size using a jaw crusher
after 28 days of moisture curing. The crusher was thoroughly
cleaned to avoid possible cross contamination between spec-
imens. Flat plates were prepared by casting the concrete in
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plastic jars. Again 28 days of moist curing were completed
prior to testing.

Temperature Effects

In Phase I, aquatic toxicity was compared for asphalt
assemblages treated at different temperatures (0°C, 24°C,
and 85°C). Results from preliminary tests in Phase I sug-
gested no temperature effect on measured toxicity. However,
while preparing the assemblage samples in Phase II, a short-
term aging effect on AC samples was simulated. This effect
was accomplished by heating the samples (see above), fol-
lowing the short-term aging standard procedure developed
for the SHRP A-003A project (Bell and Kliewer, 1995;
Kliewer et al., 1995; Bell et al., 1994a,b; Bell and Sosnovske,
1994). The SHRP procedure results in laboratory-prepared
samples that simulate field samples obtained from newly
constructed pavement layers. No additional heating of the
assemblages was performed.

Soils and Soil Preparation

From the 11 soil orders found in the United States (USDA,
1960), three soils were selected that varied in composition
while representing broad geographical areas nationwide.
These representative soils were used in the testing method-
ology to determine the effect of soil adsorptive capacity on
the reduction of toxicity in leachates prepared from C&R
materials. The selected soils are as follows:

• Mollisol—the order Mollisol is distributed throughout
the Ohio and Upper Mississippi Valleys. The Mollisol
for this study, of the Woodburn Series, was collected
from Benton County, Oregon. The soil is typically
described as montmorillonitic that contains moderate
quantities of organic matter. It may be slightly acid to
moderately alkaline.

• Ultisol—the order Ultisol is distributed widely across
the plains, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and
Georgia as well as other areas such as the Sierra Nevada
Mountain Province and Western Oregon. The Ultisol for
this study, of the Olyic series, was collected from Wash-
ington County, Oregon. The soil is typically acid, low in
organic matter, and high in kaolin and oxide minerals.

• Aridisol—the order Aridisol is, as its name suggests,
typical of arid climate conditions and found in the
southwest deserts. The Aridisol for this project, of the
Sagehill series, was collected from Gilliam County,
Oregon. The soil is an alkaline coarse-grained soil with
free CaCO3. It has high infiltration rates and capacities.

The detailed description of the selected soils and their
sampling procedure is included in Volume II (Eldin et al.,
2000). Soils samples were prepared for testing by screening



through a 6.3-mm (1⁄4-in.) screen (U.S. EPA, 1989a). Soils
may contain clods that must be broken up to pass through the
screen. Aquatic toxicity tests were performed on leachates
from the three soils (100 percent concentration from standard
short-term batch leaching procedure; see below) to establish
that the soils did not contain background constituents that
might confound the results of toxicity tests.

Preparation of Standard Asphalt Assemblage

A method of incorporating reference toxic substances into a
SACC has been developed that generates acceptable leachate
concentrations. The SACC is formulated as a typical ODOT
assemblage with the inclusion of two reference toxic materi-
als: zinc (Zn) as a metal and 2,4,6-trichlorophenol (2,4,6-TCP)
as an organic compound. Both Zn and TCP are soluble com-
pounds, and they are likely to come into contact with water.
The overall goal of the standard asphalt assemblage formu-
lation is to produce repeatable leachate toxicant concentra-
tions at low levels typical of C&R materials assemblages but
above the respective EC50 or LC50 values for algae and daph-
nia toxicity tests. Complete evaluation methodology testing
was conducted to determine the rates and magnitudes of loss
or degradation processes for toxic constituents leached from
the SACC. Processes included long-term and short-term
leaching kinetics, flat plate leaching, soil sorption, volatiliza-
tion, photolysis, and biodegradation. Details of this mixture
are provided in Volume III (Nelson et al., 2000a).

Leachate Preparation for Toxicity 
Screening Test

Only material that passed a 1⁄4-in. screen was used for
preparing leachates. Batch leaching procedure adapted from
a U.S. EPA standard protocol (U.S. EPA, 1989a) was fol-
lowed, whereby deionized water is added to C&R material at
a solid:liquid weight ratio of 1:4 and mixed end-over-end, in
the dark, for 24 hr at 24 ± 2°C. At the end of the 24 hr, the
mixtures were placed into 500-mL tubes and centrifuged to
separate the solid materials. The supernatant fluid was fil-
tered through a 0.45 µm filter. A C&R material leachate that
was processed as described above is referred to as “100 per-
cent leachate” in this study. Each leachate was divided into
subsamples to perform the tests described below.

It is obvious that the laboratory leachate preparation, which
involves grinding and extensively shaking the test samples for
24 hr, does not represent leaching of materials found in actual
highway sites. The laboratory-prepared leachates have
extremely high concentrations of water-born substances/
toxicants compared with those expected under actual field
conditions. However, the rationale behind this sample prepa-
ration was to check their potential aquatic toxicity under the
worst-case scenario. If a material does not show measurable
toxicity under such extreme conditions, no more testing
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should be required. Materials that show measurable aquatic
toxicity need to be examined under more representative field
conditions for final evaluation of possible toxicity.

Summary

All materials evaluated in the project were tested either in
their raw or in their aggregate form, or else after inclusion in
PCC or AC assemblages. All assemblages were constructed
according to ASTM, ODOT, or SHRP protocols. Further
details on preparation of the assemblages for chemical and
toxicity testing are provided in Volume II (Eldin et al., 2000).

LEACHING AND RRR PROCESS 
TEST METHODS

Introduction

In Phase II, important processes that affect the chemical
composition, toxicity, and fate of leachates from highway
C&R materials and assemblages were evaluated in labora-
tory tests. The tests provided information on the leachability
of constituents in C&R materials under a range of conditions
thought to provide reasonable estimates of expected leachate
chemical concentrations. The tests also provided information
on the RRR of leachate constituents by natural processes.
Algal and daphnia toxicity tests assessed the toxicity of the
samples at the leachate source or after modification by RRR
processes, and chemical analyses enabled quantification of
leachate chemical components at all stages of the laboratory
tests. Each laboratory test resulted in the measurement of
mass transfer rates of leachate chemical components under
controlled conditions, the results of which were applied to
specific mathematical models of the process.

Six reference environments were chosen to cover a wide
range of highway construction material use. Specifically,
these environments included permeable highway surface,
impermeable highway surface, piling, borehole, fill, and cul-
vert. The mathematics of leaching and RRR processes were
included in the overall mathematical model for each reference
environment. The linkage of the model to each reference envi-
ronment is made through the fitting coefficients for the model
components derived from the laboratory tests, which results
in a battery of tests for each reference environment (Table 15).

To describe fully the leaching of C&R materials under field
conditions present in the selected reference environments,
a range of leaching tests is employed that are specifically
designed to simulate various physical and chemical release
mechanisms (Figure 2). Both equilibrium (batch leaching
under controlled pH) and nonequilibrium tests (column
leaching under various flow rates and flat plate surface leach-
ing) have been developed to describe the full range of leach-
ing processes. The batch leaching tests simulate equilibrium
leaching behavior (i.e., the concentration of a chemical that
will leach under a defined pH), whereas column tests pro-



vide cumulative release data that describe leaching rates (con-
centration versus time) under conditions of constant surface
renewal. To describe the fate and transport of leachate con-
stituents after leachate generation, a series of RRR process
tests is employed to simulate the physical, chemical, and bio-
logical mechanisms operant in field conditions.

A summary of the experimental methods for leaching and
RRR tests is presented here for reference purposes. Detailed
procedures for these tests are included in Volume IV, “Lab-
oratory Protocols” (Nelson et al., 2000b). Unless otherwise
stated, leaching and RRR tests are carried out at controlled
room temperature (20 ± 2°C).

Leaching Methods

In this study, batch leaching tests are designed to determine
rates of leaching and equilibrium leachate concentrations under
conditions of high mixing, high surface areas of the construc-
tion material, and continuous surface renewal. Column leach-
ing tests are designed to determine the rates of leaching under
conditions of low mixing, high surface areas, and continuous
surface renewal. Flat plate tests are designed to determine rates
of leaching under conditions of low mixing, low surface areas,
and diffusion-limited surface transport.

Batch Leaching Test

The short-term (24-hr) batch leaching test also is con-
ducted to provide leachate (source term) for RRR tests,
including volatilization, photolysis, biodegradation, and soil
sorption. The batch leaching test generally consists of 1,000 g
of solids (crushed and sieved to ≤ 1⁄4 in.) with 4 L distilled
water (1:4 solid:liquid mass ratio) placed in a sealed 2-L
polycarbonate bottle, tumbled for 24 hr at room temperature,
and filtered to remove solids. The leachate is analyzed dur-
ing the screening process and is used in tests to determine the
RRR model coefficients. Analysis of the leachate during
the toxicological and chemical screening process provides
the chemical composition and toxicity data needed for initial
evaluation of the test material. This evaluation aids in the
scheduling of experiments for each test material. For example,
if a material is found to be composed of mostly inorganic
matter, then the biodegradation, volatilization, and photol-
ysis experiments are generally not required, as these RRR
processes will not affect inorganic chemical concentrations.

Flat Plate Leaching Test

The flat plate tests determine the leaching rates from a
defined surface where mass transfer across a solid/liquid
boundary controls the leaching or flux rate (expressed in
mg/cm2-hr). The flat plate test focuses on release by diffusion
or dissolution from the granular construction materials in a
simulated on-site experiment. The test material is formed
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into a flat plate (Marshall method of specimen preparation,
AASHTO T245, 1995, 50-blow; see above) and submerged
in the bottom of a Pyrex glass reactor of 1 L volume distilled
water. The material is leached into the water phase, which is
mixed above the flat plate with a paddle stirrer to avoid dif-
fusional limitations in the liquid phase. Increasing concen-
trations of the contaminant are measured chemically with
time, normally 7 days. The flux rate of the compound of inter-
est across the diffusion-controlled surface can then be deter-
mined. This flux will represent the transport of chemicals
from an in-place, flat, and compacted material surface, such
as a highway surface.

Column Leaching Test

The column experiment is used to simulate the reference
environment where the crushed test material (by itself or
mixed with an aggregate) is used as a fill material. The labo-
ratory column is filled (loose packed) with the test material and
distilled water is pumped through the column to simulate rain
or runoff percolation through the highway subsurface (flow
rates of 5–50 cm/day). The contaminants are leached from
the test material into the water under laminar flow conditions.
The concentration of the contaminant of concern is at a peak
at the beginning of the test and decreases with time. Hence,
sampling should occur more frequently at the beginning of the
experiment. The faster the flow rate, the more quickly the con-
taminants will be leached from the fill material. Therefore,
the frequency of sampling also depends on the flow rate.

RRR Process Methods

Soil Sorption

Batch tests (i.e., tests on individual samples) are con-
ducted with soil-plus-leachate suspensions using the three
standard soils (Woodburn, Olyic, and Sagehill). The soils
are prepared from air-dried samples, sieved through 1⁄4-in.
screen, and ground to fine texture. For the batch sorption test,
leachate aliquots from the 24-hr batch leaching test are mixed
with varying quantities of soil (for example, five reactors
ranging from 50–250 g/L soil/leachate ratio), completely
mixed for 24 hr, and centrifuged and filtered to separate soil
solids. The concentrations of leachate contaminants in the
solution are analyzed to evaluate the capability of environ-
mental soils to adsorb available contaminants. The soil par-
ticles must be fully dispersed within the aqueous phase to
achieve complete adsorption.

Photolysis

Photolysis is pollutant oxidation induced by sunlight
energy resulting in irreversible alterations of the molecules.
Through photolysis, light can affect the chemical composition



and toxicity of organic compounds that comprise the total
organic carbon (TOC) leached from C&R materials. The rate
at which a pollutant photochemically degrades depends on
numerous chemical and environmental factors such as the light
absorption properties and reactivity of a compound, the light
transmission characteristics, and the intensity of solar radia-
tion. For example, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)
containing three or more rings are able to absorb radiation
strongly in the UV-A (320–400 nm) and UV-B (290–320 nm)
regions of the solar spectrum. To study the photochemical
changes of the leachate from materials in a controlled manner,
the use of artificial lighting is required. For the photolysis test,
leachate aliquots from the 24-hr batch leaching test are sealed
in 2-L Pyrex beakers and exposed to ultraviolet radiation (400
W Xenon-arc lamp) at a fixed light intensity. Samples are
taken at specified intervals over the 7-day test and leachate
contaminants in the solution are analyzed.

Volatilization

Volatilization is the process whereby chemical compo-
nents in liquid and solid phases volatilize and escape to the
atmosphere as gases. Most formulations for the volatiliza-
tion process are based on (1) theoretical considerations of
energy exchange, (2) empirical correlation, and (3) various
combinations of the two.

In considering the volatilization of contaminants, the fac-
tors that must be considered are (1) escape from the inter-
face, (2) diffusion through the surface boundary layer, and
(3) turbulent diffusion in the atmosphere. The escape from
the surface depends mainly on the vapor pressure of the
contaminant at a given temperature, the molecular weight,
and Henry’s coefficient. After the contaminant has escaped
from the surface, it must diffuse outward in the stagnant
boundary layer that is normally present. Then, the contam-
inant will be transported away from the stagnant layer by
advection and turbulent diffusion. For the volatilization
test, leachate aliquots from the 24-hr batch leaching test are
placed in 2-L Pyrex beakers and sparged with compressed
air at a flow rate of 250 ml/min through a diffuser stone.
Samples are taken at specified intervals over the 7-day test
and leachate contaminants in the solution are analyzed.

Biodegradation

Biodegradation is a process by which organic compounds
in C&R material leachates can be degraded aerobically and/or
anaerobically by microorganisms. Microorganisms are ubiq-
uitous in the subsurface environment and actively catalyze
reactions through enzymatic activity. The rate at which a com-
pound biodegrades in the subsurface environment depends
mainly upon the availability of a suitable electron acceptor
(oxygen for aerobic organisms) and the presence of appropri-
ate microbial consortia, assuming the compound serves as the
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primary microbial growth substrate (electron donor). The end
products are generally innocuous in aerobic degradation reac-
tions, but anaerobic degradation products may be toxic com-
pounds themselves. In some circumstances, limiting nutrients,
such as nitrogen and phosphorus, are required to enhance
biodegradation. For the biodegradation test, leachate aliquots
from the 24-hr batch leaching test are placed in 2-L Pyrex
beakers, inoculated with fresh primary settled sewage and a
nutrient feed solution, and incubated under aeration in the
dark. Samples are taken at specified intervals over the 10-day
test and leachate contaminants in the solution are analyzed.

Aquatic Toxicity Analyses

Toxicity testing represents a more direct measurement of
the possible ecological hazard of individual highway C&R
materials. This methodology involves exposure of standard
test organisms cultured and maintained in the laboratory to
samples or solutions leached from highway C&R materials.
The advantage of laboratory tests using standard test organ-
isms is that the procedures are well defined and accepted by
most toxicologists. Laboratory bioassays are not subject to
the variability found within in-situ indigenous biota. More-
over, biological field studies are time consuming, expensive,
and provide only a retrospective observation of biological
effects. Alternatively, bioassays can be conducted rapidly
under controlled laboratory conditions. They can also be used
prospectively to help evaluate environmental risks under
alternative environmental conditions. For instance, the EPA
Environmental Research Laboratory at Duluth, Minnesota,
has demonstrated for aquatic tests that chronic toxicity test
endpoints can be positively correlated with community struc-
ture effects in the field (Mount et al., 1984; Mount and 
Norberg-King, 1985; Mount et al., 1985; Norberg-King and
Mount, 1986; Mount et al., 1986a,b,c; Mount and Norberg-
King, 1986). The usefulness of aquatic toxicity testing meth-
ods to assess the effects of whole effluents/complex mixtures
on receiving surface water biota has been defined and re-
defined in the last two decades. The Pellston workshops con-
vened in 1982 and 1995 by the Society of Environmental
Toxicology and Chemistry (SETAC)—a professional organi-
zation with equal representation from government, academia,
and business—concluded that (a) toxicologic assessment
methods for single chemicals could be effectively adapted
to assess whole effluents and (b) these procedures provided
realistic tools to evaluate potential environmental impacts
(Ausley, 2000). The “Whole Effluent Toxicity Control Policy”
published by U.S. EPA (U.S. EPA, 1994b) recommended the
use of toxicity data to assess and control the discharge of toxic
pollutants to nation’s waters through the National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System permits program. The policy
stated: Biological testing of effluents is an important aspect of
water quality-based approach for toxic pollutants.

Until recently, several studies have attempted to evaluate
the effectiveness of existing aquatic toxicity test methods in



predicting the receiving system impacts (Grothe et al., 1996);
their usefulness as a regulatory bioassay (Mount, 1998);
their usefulness as a risk assessment tool (Beaty, 1997 and
Warren-Hicks and Parkhurst, 1996); and their environmen-
tal relevance (Diamond and Daly, 2000). In a study to exam-
ine broad-scale correlation between presence of priority
substances and whole effluent toxicity of complex indus-
trial effluents, Sarakinos et al. (2000) have shown that
uncharacterized toxic components in effluents and interac-
tions between chemicals, both synergistic and antagonistic,
may have significant effect on toxicity of complex effluents.

Toxicity Test Objectives

The objective of this testing protocol is to develop a method-
ology for assessing the potential environmental impact of
C&R materials that produces reliable, reproducible results.
The methodology is based on performing both biological and
chemical assessment followed by performing computer sim-
ulations to put the laboratory test results into a more realistic
environmental framework.

In Volume IV of this report series, Nelson et al. (2000b)
provide methods for detecting and quantifying short-term
toxicity in water leachates that have been prepared from
highway C&R materials. These methods are cost-effective
tests that generate data useful for identifying materials that
might allow leaching of toxic constituents into surface and
ground waters.

Test Organisms

One of the most crucial aspects of a toxicity test is the suit-
ability of the test organisms. Although toxicity tests are per-
formed to gain an overall picture of toxicity of a single com-
pound or mixture of compounds to a variety of species in the
receiving environment, it is impossible to test each and every
species. The organisms selected should be representative of
a particular class or in many cases, phyla. In the researchers’
methodology, freshwater green alga, Selenastrum capricor-
nutum (currently known as Raphidocelis subcapitata), and
freshwater macro invertebrate, Daphnia magna, were chosen
as the test organisms. Selenastrum capricornutum represents
plant species, while D. magna represents animal species.

Some of the criteria for choosing a test species for use in
a toxicity test are sensitivity, ecological importance (in terms
of trophic level), wide geographic availability, successful
laboratory maintenance, indication of receiving environ-
ment, recognition by environmental and other agencies, and
availability of standardized testing protocols.

Freshwater microalgae are the primary producers in the
aquatic food chain. Disruptions to this production base would
probably cause adverse effects at higher trophic levels
(Pfleeger et al., 1996). A review of Toxic Substances Con-
trol Act and U.S. EPA’s ECOTOX databases shows that the
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S. capricornutum is more sensitive than other standard test
organisms to many common compounds (Geis et al., 2000).
Selenastrum capricornutum is the most frequently used
species (Klaine and Lewis, 1995) and is the only plant
species recommended by the U.S. EPA for monitoring the
toxicity of effluents (U.S. EPA, 1994). Standardized algal
test methods currently used were developed over the past
20 years by a variety of organizations such as ASTM; U.S.
EPA; International Organization for Standardization (ISO);
American Public Health Association (APHA); Organiza-
tion of Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD);
and European Economic Community (EEC) (Klaine and
Lewis, 1995). These tests were designed to be conducted with
easily cultured alga, such as Selenastrum capricornutum, that
rapidly grows and can be easily enumerated. Daphnia are one
trophic level higher than algae in the aquatic food chain and
are one of the most commonly used organisms in aquatic tox-
icity testing. The species used in this laboratory testing is
Daphnia magna, which are large, commonly available, and
easy to culture. Often daphnids are more sensitive than verte-
brates to a variety of toxicants (Landis and Yu, 1995). A vari-
ety of organizations (ASTM, U.S. EPA, ISO, APHA, OECD,
and EEC) have developed standardized testing protocols
using Daphnia that are currently used. Further more, algae
and daphnia are among the selected species required by vari-
ous regulatory guidelines such as Clean Water Act (CWA);
Toxicity Substance Control Act (TSCA); Federal Insecticide,
Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA); and Federal Food,
Drug, and Cosmetics Act (FFDCA) for aquatic toxicity tests
(http://www.epa.gov/epahome/laws.htm).

It was critically important that both a plant and an animal
species be selected for testing of the highway C&R materials.
Plants and animals have biological differences that would
cause them to react differently (or not at all) to different chem-
icals. A microbial toxicity test is included in Phase II. The
Microtox test was added to allow for preparation of smaller
volumes of leachate for the many additional tests required for
elution and leaching kinetics. The Microtox test is also very
short in duration (5- and 15-min). Concerns with the test sen-
sitivity and applicability limit its wide use for C&R materials
toxicity testing.

Toxicity Testing

Three levels of toxicity tests are part of biological assess-
ment: screening, range finding, and definitive. The screening
test is a short-term test to evaluate the potential of a material
to produce some selected adverse effect on aquatic organisms
(e.g., daphnia and algae in this study). Usually it is performed
at maximum leachate concentration (e.g., 24-hr short-term
batch leachate) for worst-case evaluation. The range finding
test is conducted to estimate leachate concentrations appropri-
ate for performing a definitive test. A range finding test is a
repeat of the screening test, but performed using a wide range
of concentration (e.g., 0.01, 0.1, 1, 10, 100 percent) to find the
approximate EC50 or LC50 value. A definitive test is conducted



at a focused range of concentration determined from the range-
finding test to accurately determine the concentration that
produces an EC50 or LC50. The EC50 is the concentration
that inhibits algal growth to 50 percent relative to a control.
LC50 is the concentration that causes 50 percent mortality
of daphnia. Note that a lower EC50 or LC50 implies greater
toxicity, because the same effect is observed at a lower
concentration of full-strength leachate.

A description of toxicity methods used in support of leach-
ing and RRR tests is presented here for reference purposes.
Detailed procedures for these tests are included in Volume
IV (Nelson et al., 2000b).

• Algae (Selenastrum capricornutum) Chronic Toxicity
Test: An algal chronic toxicity test is performed by plac-
ing 50 mL of leachate into each of the three replicate 125-
mL Erlenmeyer flasks to obtain a leachate series of five
concentrations, from 0 to 80 percent. The test flasks are
inoculated with algae at a final concentration of 10,000
cells/mL and are incubated in an environmental growth
chamber for 96 hr. Algae cultured in algal assay medium
served as the controls. One-mL samples are transferred
from each of the flasks to counting beakers and transported
to where they are counted with an electronic particle
counter to define the concentration of leachate that inhibits
50 percent (EC50) of the algal population growth relative
to the algal population in the control cultures. The con-
centration is expressed as percent of full-strength leachate.
Thus, a lower percentage implies greater toxicity.

• Macroinvertebrate (Daphnia magna) Acute Toxicity
Test: A daphnia acute toxicity test is performed by plac-
ing 50 mL of leachate into each of three replicate 100-mL
beakers to obtain a leachate series of logarithmic concen-
trations from 0 to 100 percent. Each beaker is inoculated
with 10 daphnids. The test beakers are covered with glass
watch covers and placed into an environmental chamber.
The test is incubated for 48 hr. After incubation, the
beakers are examined to determine the concentration of
leachate that killed 50 percent (LC50) of the daphnia rela-
tive to the surviving population (30 daphnids) in the con-
trol cultures. Again, a lower percentage for the LC50 value
implies greater toxicity.

• Microtox Bacterium (Photobacterium phosphoreum)
Acute Toxicity Test: The Microtox test measures the
light output of the luminescent bacterium, Photobac-
terium phosphoreum (a marine organism), after it has
been challenged by a C&R material leachate, and com-
pares it with the light output of a control (reagent blank)
that contains no C&R material solution. The degree of
light loss (an indication of metabolic inhibition in the
test organism) indicates the degree of toxicity of the
C&R material leachate.

Chemical Test Methods

A summary of chemical methods used in support of leach-
ing and RRR tests is presented here for reference purposes.
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Detailed procedures for these tests are included in Volume
IV (Nelson et al., 2000b).

• ICP: Inductively coupled plasma atomic emission
spectrometry (ICP-AES, Varian Liberty 160) is used
for determination of multiple metals. The ICP features
include the Plasma 96 software program with an auto-
mated quality control program. In ICP, liquid samples
are introduced into an Argon plasma by peristaltically
pumping the solution through a nebulizer that creates a
fine mist. The Argon plasma operating at approximately
8,000°K vaporizes the mist and ionizes the elements in
the sample. The light emitted from the ICP is focused onto
the entrance slit monochromator/photomultiplier and a
computer-controlled scanning mechanism to examine
emission wavelengths sequentially.

• IC/HPLC: The concentrations of selected major anions
for 24-hr leachate are determined by ion chromatography
(Dionex Series 4000 i Ion Chromatograph [IC] equipped
with conductivity detector). The concentrations of selected
organics in 24-hr leachate are determined by high-pressure
liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Dionex Series 2000 i
equipped with UV-VIS detector).

• TOC: Total organic carbon (TOC) is analyzed in ac-
cordance with those procedures specified by the manu-
facturer (model DC-190, Rosemount Analytical, Inc.,
Dohrmann Division) as well as those in Standard Meth-
ods 505A: Organic Carbon (Total): Combustion-Infrared
Method. The analyzer determines TOC by calculating the
difference between the measured total carbon (TC) and
inorganic carbon (IC) content of a sample.

• GC/GCMS: Extraction of organic chemicals from the
leachate is performed according to EPA methods 1624
and 1625 (Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry
Methods for Analysis of the Volatile and Semi-Volatile
Organic Priority Pollutants). The method consists of
extraction of the organics into methylene chloride,
drying of the extract by passing it through a sodium
sulfate column, concentration of the extract by Kuderna-
Danish evaporation, and analysis of the concentrate by
GC or GC/MS.

A Hewlett-Packard (HP6890 plus) gas chromatographic
with a flame ionization detector (FID) and MS 5973 detector
is used for target analytes qualification and quantification.
The column used in the GC is a Reztec fused silica capillary
column 30 m in length, 0.25 mm I.D. with a film thickness
of 0.25 µM. An initial oven temperature of 50°C is held for
1 min then increased by a rate of 20°C to achieve a tempera-
ture of 120°C/min. Then temperature is further increased from
120°C to 300°C at a rate of 10°C/min and held for 10 min
while injection and detector temperatures are kept at a con-
stant 300°C and 300°C, respectively. Helium gas serves as
the carrier gas and a 95:5 mix Ar:CH4 is used for detector
auxiliary gas, which is held constant at 60 mL/min.



QA/QC in Toxicological and Chemical Methods

QA/QC tests are run routinely in toxicity tests and chem-
ical analyses to assure validity of results. A summary of
these control tests is presented here. In addition, QA/QC
procedures were developed in Phase III for the leaching and
RRR process tests that compose the complete evaluation
methodology for C&R materials. For these tests, a SACC
was developed that can serve as a reference C&R material
for test validation. Detailed discussion of QA/QC proce-
dures for leaching and RRR process tests are contained in
Chapter 8 (Task 7) of Volume III (Nelson et al., 2000a).

QA in Toxicity Testing

In any toxicity assessment, it is critical to have a well-
established QA program. The OSU Ecotoxicology Labora-
tory QA Program is discussed in detail in Volume IV (Nelson
et al., 2000b). Standardized QA requirements have been
established for toxicity testing with a number of quality assur-
ance elements being incorporated from U.S. EPA standard
protocol documents (e.g., U.S. EPA 1989a, 1993, and 1994).
This QA program was followed consistently throughout the
entire NCHRP Project 25-9. Additionally, supplementary stud-
ies including 2,4,6-TCP were also performed to validate the
OSU Ecotoxicology Laboratory QA program. In general,
QA practices for leachates generated from C&R materials
consist of all aspects of the test that affect data quality: (1)
material sampling and handling, (2) quality of the test organ-
isms, (3) condition of the equipment, (4) test conditions, (5)
instrument calibration, (6) replication, (7) use of reference
toxicants, (8) test validity, and (9) documentation of satis-
factory laboratory performance. Among these, laboratory
practices followed in evaluating the quality of test organisms
and test validity (using negative and positive controls respec-
tively) during all three phases of NCHRP Project 25-9 are
briefly discussed in the following sections.

Negative Controls. The negative control in a toxicity test
is used to determine the absence or presence of any toxicant
in the test that will amplify the effect of toxicants on test
organisms. It is used to monitor the health of test organisms
and, in some bioassays (such as the algal chronic toxicity
test), allows for comparison of yields among test concentra-
tions. It is also the diluent for the toxicity bioassays. It should
duplicate all test conditions and should not be toxic to the test
organisms. Acceptability of bioassay test results is based on
the negative control yields.

For the 96-hr S. capricornutum chronic toxicity test, 
100 percent algal assay medium (culture medium for algae)
serves as the negative control. The S. capricornutum chronic
toxicity test is considered valid only if there are 106 cells/mL
in the negative controls at 96 hr. For the D. magna static
acute toxicity test, well water with adjusted hardness of
100 ± 10 mg/L (growth medium for D. magna) serves as the
negative control. The D. magna static acute toxicity test is
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considered valid only if the daphnids survival is at least 
90 percent.

Positive Controls. A reference toxicant serves as positive
control. A reference toxicant is used to (1) ensure quality of
test organisms, (2) ensure comparability of data on national
scale, and (3) demonstrate the ability of laboratory personnel
to obtain consistent, precise results with given test organism
and protocol. Reference toxicant tests are run at least once a
month for both algal and D. magna bioassays. Control charts
(mean charts) are established for each reference toxicant-test,
species-protocol combination. These tests are used to track
reference toxicant results over time with respect to estab-
lished upper and lower warning limits to allow immediate
identification of out-of-control conditions.

A zinc chloride reference standard is used as the reference
toxicant for algae. The choice of this reference toxicant in the
OSU laboratory is based on the advice of toxicologists from
Hazardous Waste Assessment Team, U.S. EPA, Corvallis,
Oregon. A control chart was prepared by plotting the succes-
sive EC50 value and examined to determine if the results are
within the prescribed limits. In fact, a running plot for the
S. capricornutum EC50 values was maintained for the entire
duration of the NCHRP 25-9 study from successive tests with
the given reference toxicant. A mean EC50 value of 0.056 mg/L
was obtained at a coefficient of variation of 8.3 percent
indicating excellent agreement with literature values cited
in Miller et al. (1985) and Novak (1990).

A CuSO4 reference standard is used in the acute toxicity
test as recommended by U.S. EPA (U.S. EPA, 1989b). This
reference toxicant and instructions are acquired from Quality
Assurance Branch, Environmental Monitoring Systems
Laboratory, U.S. EPA, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A similar control chart for the CuSO4 reference toxicant
tests performed for the entire duration of the NCHRP 25-9
study was prepared. A mean LC50 value of 0.059 mg/L 
was obtained, which is well within the acceptable range of
0.016 mg/L to 0.2 mg/L (U.S. EPA, 1989b). A CV of 
7.5 percent, which is also within the acceptable CV limit of
30 percent, indicates good reproducibility of toxicity results.

Coefficient of Variation in Split Samples. A coefficient 
of variation of 30 percent [where percent CV = (standard
deviation/mean) × 100] was used to judge acceptable repro-
ducibility of toxicity results (Environment Canada, 1990).
For instance, the coefficient of variation of algal cells dry
weight in each of the three replicate samples from 2,4,6-TCP
methodology validation study was analyzed. A total of 381
(127 × 3) samples were used in this analysis. About 67 per-
cent of the CV values fell within 1–10 percent range, which
clearly indicates excellent reproducibility in the toxicity test
results. Only one CV value fell above 20 percent, but well
within the acceptable limit of 30 percent.

Evidently, mean LC50/EC50 values and their correspond-
ing coefficient of variation observed from successive refer-
ence toxicants tests performed during the entire duration of
this study indicate the ability of laboratory personnel to obtain



consistent, precise results with given test organism and test
protocol. Furthermore, coefficient of variation of LC50 and
EC50 values obtained in these series of tests clearly demon-
strates the overall laboratory performance in terms of health
and sensitivity of test organisms and test reproducibility as
highly satisfactory.

Chemical Analyses—QA/QC

Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectroscopy
(ICP-AES). Instrument check standards were run after every
six samples as specified in the standard operating procedures
(SOP) to determine if significant instrument drift had occurred.
If the standard has a sample deviation of more than ±5 percent,
the analysis of samples is terminated. Table 16 shows a typ-
ical ICP metals analysis for a leachate sample (crumb rubber
flat plate leaching experiment). Check standards are typically
within 1–5 percent of standards.

Gas Chromatograph-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS). QA/QC
Program: The GC/MS procedure must be operated within
the control limits for precision, accuracy, sensitivity, and
chromatographic performance and must pass auto-tune
requirements.

The calibration standards accompanying the analyses must
yield relative response factors (RRFs) for each analyte that are
within 15 percent of the running average RRF from the last
multilevel and subsequent single calibrations sequence. The
calibration standards accompanying the analyses must yield
“q” values (ratios of relative ion abundances) within 10 per-
cent of the expected values, namely, those derived from
previous analyses of chemical standards.

The recoveries of surrogate standards in the sample must
be greater than 20 percent.

The range of surrogate recoveries in a sample must be less
than 25 percent; a disproportionately high or low recovery is
indicative of enrichment discrimination and may mean the use
of one or more of the surrogates for purposes of quantification
has been compromised.

The relative retention times of the analytes must be within
0.01 RRT (relative response time) units of the current cali-
bration standard.

The “q” value (comparison of the analyte relative ion
abundances with that of the standard) for each analyte must
be 80 percent or greater of that of the calibration standards.

If any analyte concentration exceeds the upper limit of the
calibration range by greater than 30 percent, the analysis
must be repeated on an appropriate dilution of the sample.

Documentation of auto-tune, calibration, surrogate recov-
eries, “q” values, and RRTs must accompany each set of
analyses.

Calibration of and quantification by GC/MS procedures
will be carried on according to the following guidelines.

After auto-tune criteria will have been met and prior to
analysis of samples, the GC/MS procedure will be calibrated
using a series of standards containing all target compounds
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and surrogate and injection internal standards. The amount of
target compounds injected will range from about 5 times the
lower limit of instrument sensitivity to 500 times this limit;
that is, a range of about 500 pg to 50 ng. These amounts cor-
respond to approximately 5 to 5,000 ng/g (ppb) in a 5-g sam-
ple if 1/100 of the sample is injected, i.e., 2 µl of 2.0 mL will
be made. Concentrations of the surrogate standards in the
sample will normally be in the range of 200–500 ppb, and the
injection internal standard will be added to the analyte solu-
tion at about this same level. This corresponds to 1–2 ng of
each surrogate compound injected during GC/MS analysis
for an analyte solution at 200 µL or 100–200 pg for a 2-mL
analyte solution volume. For calibration, the amounts injected
of surrogate and injection standards will be kept approx-
imately constant in the 5–8 ng range. A data set for GC/MS
analysis of TCP for the dynamic leaching experiments is pre-
sented in Table 17. In all cases, sample standard deviations
fall within 5 percent of the mean.

Gas Chromatograph (GC). QC check samples are prepared
as follows:

a. Obtain 10 mL “QC check sample concentrate.”
b. Make four separate 1:100 dilutions of the concentrate

in water.

For each compound, calculate the average concentration
and the standard deviation. The CV for each compound should
be less than 25 percent.

Routine Quality Control Procedures for the GC: Each
analytical batch must contain the following:

Hexane rinse. A 4-point standard curve (including a reagent
blank). Start with the blank and move up in concentration. The
range of the standard curve should bracket all the unknown
samples. Samples, which fall outside the range of the standard
curve, should be rerun.

Method blank. This is distilled water treated exactly the
same way one would treat a sample. For example, if the exper-
imental method consists of taking a 15 mL sample out of a fil-
tered leachate, the method blank will be 15 mL of filtered DI
(deionized) water.

For each batch, run a number of blind standards. Report
the concentration of each compound. Values must be within
±15 percent of actual value.

Table 18 shows a typical GC data set for 2,4,6-TCP
determinations from the photolysis experiment. Sample
standard deviations are all within 5 percent of the mean.

Total Carbon Analyzer (TOC). A QC check is completed
by running the standard as a sample. The measured concen-
tration must be within ±20 percent of the standard concen-
tration (specified by the manufacturer). Typically, a value
within ±10 percent is achieved. QC checks are conducted
prior to and following the analyses of daily samples (usually
about 15 samples). If the QC check is not passed, then the
system is recalibrated until a passing QC check is achieved
and samples are analyzed again, if necessary (a failed QC
check generally does not occur).



A typical data set for TOC determinations from a batch
leaching experiment for steel slag (BOF) is shown in Table 19.
Sample standard deviations are all less than 7 percent and
within the acceptability limit of 20 percent.

Results from the TOC analysis of steel slag (BOF)/AC
short- and long-term batch leaching samples are presented in
Table 19. The analyzer determines TOC by calculating the dif-
ference between the measured total carbon (TC) and inorganic
carbon (IC) content of a sample. The average TOC concentra-
tion, of a series of 3 injections per sample, is reported above.
The relative standard deviation (in percent and ± ppm C) is
also reported for each sample. The precision should lie within
a 2 percent or ±2 ppm C deviation, whichever is greater.
Because the concentrations of the samples are relatively small,
reproducibility for each sample lies within the ±2 ppm C con-
straint. For this sample set, the TOC analyzer was calibrated
with a 60 ppm C standard. As a QC check, the standard was
run as a sample and measured within 3.2 percent of the stan-
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dard concentration; this lies well within the 20 percent con-
straint suggested by the manufacturer. Table 19 just presents
an example of the TOC analyzer performance, yet these results
are typical of those obtained for this project.

SUMMARY

This chapter has documented the methods used to assem-
ble and prepare highway C&R materials and to provide toxi-
cological and chemical analyses. The QA and QC methods
employed in the OSU laboratories are also described. Full
details of all laboratory procedures are contained in Volume
IV of this report series (Nelson et al., 2000b), and more details
on the materials selection process and preliminary screening
results are presented in Volume II (Eldin et al., 2000). Chap-
ter 3 summarizes the results of the numerous laboratory tests
that were conducted as part of this project.
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OVERVIEW

A methodology has been developed that uses a series of lab-
oratory tests to evaluate important processes that affect the
chemical composition, aquatic toxicity, and fate of leachates
from highway C&R materials in highway applications. The
leaching tests provide information on the mobility of constit-
uents in C&R materials under a range of conditions thought
to provide reasonable estimates of expected leachate chemi-
cal concentrations. RRR process tests provide information on
the removal of leachate constituents by natural processes. In
this chapter, an overview and synthesis of results from apply-
ing the methodology to selected C&R materials is provided.
To gain an understanding of the magnitude of the laboratory
testing that was performed, summary tables are presented of
the chemical and toxicological tests that were performed in
conjunction with leaching and RRR tests. Next, an example
of the evaluation methodology is presented as a case study
using a crumb rubber asphalt cement concrete (CR-AC) as-
semblage to demonstrate use of the methodology. Then, two
sets of summary tables are presented to facilitate analysis of
the trends and comparisons of results from leaching and RRR
process tests, one set comparing by process test type, and a
second set comparing by C&R material type tested. Next,
summary results are presented of special studies that were
conducted as parts of Phases II and III. Finally, a summary
of the screening model, with an application, is presented.

Summary of Chemical and Toxicological Tests
Performed in Support of Leaching and RRR
Process Tests

A total of 12 C&R materials and assemblages were evalu-
ated in Phase II. As discussed below, a very large number of
chemical and toxicity tests are performed to complete the
leaching and RRR process evaluation methodology. For each
of the 12 C&R materials and assemblages, the evaluation fol-
lowed the methodology outlined in the flow diagram of Fig-
ure 1 (see Chapter 1). The samples that are generated by the
battery of chemical and toxicological tests when a complete
range of tests are run on an individual C&R material are sum-
marized in Figure 3. When all replicates are included, one
material can require analysis of 108 leachate and RRR pro-
cess samples. For each of the possible 108 samples generated
from the leaching and RRR processes, the analyses shown on

Figure 4 are conducted. That is, a given sample is split for
chemical and toxicological analysis. These samples are split
further as indicated in the figure to supply the testing volume
for each required laboratory procedure. As can be seen in the
figure, for toxicological testing alone, a total of 36 tests was
completed for algae and daphnia toxicity assessment. Invalid
tests (failure of positive control test for toxicity), instrument
problems, and changes in protocols during development can
lead to additional tests for a given sample. Table 20 provides
a summary of the leaching and RRR process tests that were
completed for Phase II, for which a very large number of sup-
porting toxicity bioassay tests and the chemical analyses were
performed. Leaching and RRR process tests that were per-
formed in Phase III for Tasks 1–8 are summarized in Table 21,
for which a large number of supporting toxicity bioassay tests
and the chemical analyses were also performed. The complete
evaluation methodology was performed in only Tasks 4 and 7
of Phase III for PCC and SACC, respectively.

CASE STUDY OF EVALUATION
METHODOLOGY

Introduction

A methodology has been developed that uses a series of lab-
oratory tests to evaluate important processes that affect the
chemical composition, aquatic toxicity, and fate of leachates
from C&R materials in highway applications. The leaching
tests provide information on the mobility of constituents in
C&R materials under a range of conditions thought to provide
reasonable estimates of expected leachate chemical concentra-
tions. RRR process tests provide information on the removal of
leachate constituents by natural processes. An example of the
evaluation methodology is presented as a case study using a
crumb rubber asphalt cement concrete (CR-AC) assemblage to
demonstrate use of the methodology. The case study of CR-AC
is also used in demonstration of the fate and transport model
(see Demonstration of Fate and Transport Model, below).

Case Study—Crumb Rubber Asphalt Cement
Concrete (CR-AC) Concrete

CR-AC was evaluated as a “nonfill” material, that is, as a
pavement material. Similar detailed evaluations were per-

CHAPTER 3

INTERPRETATION, APPRAISAL, AND APPLICATIONS
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formed for the other C&R materials and assemblages evalu-
ated. Detailed results for these materials are included in Vol-
ume II (Eldin et al., 2000).

Batch Leaching Tests

For the batch leaching experiments, the resulting data
(Table 22) were modeled as:

where:

C = concentration of leached chemical;
t = time of leaching;

Ca, k = coefficients.

The use of Equation 1 offers the advantage of the use of
only two fitting coefficients, Ca and k. Spreadsheet programs
can easily solve such regression equations. However, not all
of the leaching curves have proven to be readily fit with this
equation. More complex models, such as using two terms,
one for the short-term release and one for the long-term re-
lease, would provide closer fits over the entire range of t.
However, such models would require much more extensive
methods of coefficient estimation. The chemical analysis
data are summarized in Table 24.

Batch leaching tests indicated that the maximum leaching
rate occurred within 24 hr as exemplified by the data for Al
and Ca (Table 22, Figure 4). Regression coefficients for
batch leaching metals for Al and Ca at ambient pH (~ 11) are
shown in Table 23. About 70 percent of the final concentra-
tion was reached within the first 10 hr. These leaching rates
during the first 10 hr probably well represent the case of first-
flush chemical releases from new construction materials;
typical leaching rates of weathered materials probably are
best described by the slower loss rates observed after several
hours of leaching.

Biological Analysis of Long-Term 
Leaching Samples

Results from 96-hr algal chronic toxicity test exhibited
moderate to high toxicity in crumb rubber-asphalt batch leach-
ates. One-hour leachate indicated an EC50 value of 68 per-
cent. A sharp increase (by about 4-fold) in algal toxicity was
observed between 1-hr and 72-hr samples. The 72-hr sam-
ple indicated an EC50 value of 25 percent (Figure 5).

Chemical analyses indicated a corresponding increase in
levels of Al, Ca, and benzothiazole in crumb rubber leachates.
No significant change in algal toxicity was observed between
72-hr and 168-hr leachates. Results from daphnia mortality
tests indicated moderate toxicity in crumb rubber-asphalt batch
leachates. No toxic effect was observed in 1-hour leachate.

C C ea
kt= −( )−1 1( )

However, percent LC50 values decreased sharply (by about 
2-fold) between 4-hr leachates to 24-hr leachates (Figure 6).
In general, daphnia exhibited lesser sensitivity compared
with algae for crumb rubber-asphalt leachates. Crumb rubber-
asphalt leachate is a complex mixture of potential toxicants
such as Al, Hg, and benzothiazole. Thus, it is difficult to pin-
point one particular component for the observed algal and
daphnia toxicity. Combined effects of these components can
result in additive or synergistic effects thus enhancing the
toxicity of the exposed leachate to the tested organisms.

Crumb Rubber Leachate Soil Sorption

Benzothiazole is used as a criterion to measure crumb rub-
ber leachate sorption for these potentially toxic organic com-
pounds (Table 25). The sorption characteristics of the three
soils (Olyic, Woodburn, and Sagehill) for benzothiazole
were analyzed and evaluated using the three soil isotherm mod-
els employed in this study: linear, Langmuir, and Freundlich.
Only equilibrium models were used to determine the max-
imum sorption and desorption capacities and distribution
coefficients from the experimental data. The partitioning of
solutes between liquid and solid phases in a porous medium
as determined by laboratory experiments is commonly ex-
pressed in two-ordinate graphical form, where mass adsorbed
per unit mass dry solids (Cs) is plotted against the concentra-
tion of the constituent C in solution. These graphical relations
of Cs versus C are known as isotherms.

Freundlich Sorption Isotherm: A more general equilibrium
isotherm is the Freundlich isotherm given by:

where Cs is the mass of solute adsorbed per dry unit weight
of solid (mg/kg), C is the concentration of the solute in equi-
librium with the sorbed solute (mg/L), Kf is the Freundlich
constant (L/kg if N = 1), and N is the exponential constant.

Linear Sorption Isotherm: If N is equal to 1, the Cs versus
C relationship will be linear. A linear adsorption isotherm is
described by the equation:

where Kd is equal to the slope of the linear sorption isotherm
and is called the distribution coefficient (L/kg).

Langmuir Sorption Isotherm: The Langmuir isotherm is
based on the concept that a solid surface possesses a finite
number of sorption sites. When all the sorption sites are
filled, the surface will no longer sorb solute from solution.
The Langmuir isotherm is given by:

C
QbC

bC
s =

+( )1
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where C and Cs are as defined above, Q is the maximum sorp-
tion capacity of the surface (mg/kg), and b (L/mg) is a constant
related to the equilibrium free energy of adsorption.

In general, sorption data of crumb rubber leachate on 
the three soils (based on benzothiazole content, adsorption
sites, and capacities) were significantly fit with the Freundlich
adsorption isotherm model. The experimental data were trans-
formed by taking the logarithm of C and Cs, and the resulting
values were statistically regressed. The R2 coefficients were
used as the criterion to select the best isotherm model and the
Freundlich model showed the best fit. In Table 26 calculated
values for Freundlich model parameters can be determined as:
Kf = antilog of intercept, and N = slope. R2 values of 0.93 and
0.98 for Olyic soil and Woodburn soil, respectively, showed
good fit to the sorption data by the Freundlich isotherm model,
while the Sagehill soil showed a weaker correlation (R2 = 0.68).
All the regression equations with their coefficients are repre-
sented in both Table 26 and Figures 7a, b, and c. Note that
the Langmuir and Freundlich equations will automatically
pass through the origin, but the linear model is forced through
the origin.

Toxicity Analysis of Crumb Rubber-Asphalt Soil
Sorption Leachates

Algal chronic toxicity and daphnia acute toxicity test
results on these samples indicated complete removal of tox-
icity of the crumb rubber-asphalt leachate. The algal EC50

concentration of the crumb rubber-asphalt control sample is
14 percent, which is considered highly toxic (Table 27).
The daphnia LC50 for the control is 42 percent and catego-
rized to be moderately toxic (Table 28). Soil sorption batch
experiments showed that all three Olyic, Sagehill, and
Woodburn soils acted as sinks, detoxifying the crumb rub-
ber asphalt leachate. Even for the lowest solids concentra-
tion tested (50 g/L), chemical analysis data (Table 29)
showed that metals and organics (Hg, Al, benzothiazole)
causing the toxicity or inhibition to the tested organisms are
removed significantly by the all the three soils from the
leachate.

Flat Plate Leaching Tests

Results for aluminum in leachate from the crumb rubber 
in the flat plate experiments are shown in Table 30 and Fig-
ure 8. Assuming zero order kinetics, the flux of contaminants
(mg/cm2-hr) was determined by the increase of concentration
in the overlying water as a function of time. The equation for
log-linear increase of metals concentration (determined by
linear regression) is given as:

C atmetal
k= ( )5

where:

Cmetal = total metal concentration (mg/L), 
t = leaching time (hr), and

a, k = coefficients.

The flux, F, of aluminum from the CR-AC decreases with
time and is calculated as:

where:

F = flux (mg/cm2-hr),
V = leachate volume (L), and
A = surface area (cm2).

From Figure 8 the slope, dC/dt, is roughly constant, for
which k = 1 and CAl = 0.001 t with R2 = 0.504.

Knowing the average surface area of the crumb rubber flat
plate and the volume of the leaching solution, the constant
flux, F (for zero-order kinetics), of aluminum from crumb
rubber was calculated as F = (V/A) dC/dt. For a volume of 
1 L, surface area of 78.5 cm2, and release rate, dC/dt, of
0.001 mg/L-hr, the resulting flux is: F = 1.27 × 10−5 mg/cm2-hr
for aluminum.

Toxicity Analysis of Crumb Rubber-Asphalt Flat
Plate Leaching Samples

96-hr algal chronic algal toxicity tests and 48-hr daphnia
mortality tests were performed on the samples generated
from crumb-rubber asphalt flat plate leaching tests. Day-3
samples gave an algal EC50 value in the range of 54 percent
to 59 percent. This moderate toxicity to algae indicated that
only low concentrations of chemicals were leached to the
solution compared to higher concentrations seen in batch elu-
tion experiments. Day-5 and day-10 samples showed no tox-
icity to algae (Table 31). This could be due to volatilization
of toxic organics as shown in the volatilization experiment.
Nor was significant toxicity shown in 48-hr Daphnia magna
mortality tests on flat plate leachates for samples at days 3, 5,
and 10 (Table 32). This proves that daphnia is less sensitive
than algae to the toxicants leached to crumb-rubber asphalt.

Photolysis of Crumb Rubber Leachate

To study the photochemical changes of crumb rubber batch
leachate (expressed as benzothiazole concentrations) in the
laboratory, the leachate was exposed to an artificial light
source of about 30 Watts/m2 in a 20°C constant temperature
room. This light intensity is about 10 times the intensity of
ambient sunlight. The control consisted of leachate under
equivalent conditions without exposure to the light source.

F V A dC dt= ( ) ( )6



The results of the photolysis degradation of benzothiazole
in the crumb rubber leachate are shown in Table 33 and Fig-
ure 9. Over 7 days, no changes in benzothiazole concentrations
were observed.

Assuming a first order loss rate, the data were modeled as:

where:

C = concentration at time t;
C0 = initial concentration at time 0;

t = time; and
kp = first-order rate constant.

The regression equation was determined from a linear
regression to the Ln C versus t-plot as:

resulting in an estimate of the first-order photolysis decay
coefficient of kp (1/hr) or (1/day).

Toxicity Analysis of Crumb-Rubber Asphalt
Photolysis Samples

96-hr algal chronic algal toxicity tests and 48-hr daphnia
mortality tests were performed on the samples generated from
crumb-rubber-asphalt photolysis tests. Photolysis sub-samples
were taken on days 1, 3, and 7. It can be inferred from the tox-
icity analysis data shown in Table 34 that the photochemical
changes did not appreciably change the toxicity of leachate to
either algae or daphnia.

Volatilization of Crumb Rubber Leachate

Table 35 and Figure 10 show the relationship between ben-
zothiazole concentration in the crumb rubber leachate versus
time. The regression equation was determined from a linear
regression of the Ln C vs. t plot as:

The first-order volatilization coefficient, kv, equals 0.012/hr
or 0.29/d. It is concluded that the organic compound leaching
from the crumb rubber is only mildly volatile as shown by a
half-life (ln 2/kv) of 2.4 days. Thus, volatilization will not
contribute to significant environmental loss of this organic
compound under most short-term runoff conditions for this
highway construction and repair material.

Toxicity Analysis of Volatilization Samples

96-hr algal chronic algal toxicity tests and 48-hr daphnia
mortality tests were performed on the samples generated from

Ln C tBenzothiazole = − +0 012 1 21 9. . ( )
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crumb-rubber asphalt volatilization tests. Results indicated sig-
nificant change in algal toxicity due to volatilization. Algal tox-
icity results demonstrated that the toxicity decreased only mod-
erately on day 1, but a significant 4-fold decrease in toxicity
was observed on day 7 because of volatilization (Table 36).
Chemical analysis data indicated that benzothiazole volatilized
with time thus reducing the toxicity (Figure 11). Benzothiazole
was tested separately for algal toxicity and was proved highly
toxic (Table 37).

Biodegradation of Crumb Rubber Leachate

Biodegradation is a process by which organic compounds
can be degraded aerobically and/or anaerobically by micro-
organisms. In general, microorganisms are ubiquitous in the
subsurface environment and very active chemically due to their
ability to supply energy for reactions through normal meta-
bolic processes and to catalyze reactions through enzymatic
activity. The rate at which a compound biodegrades in the sub-
surface environment depends mainly on the availability of a
suitable electron acceptor and the presence of microorganisms.

Biodegradation testing of crumb-rubber asphalt leachate
was conducted in the laboratory using 24-hr filtered batch
equilibrium leaching solutions. The solutions were seeded in
the laboratory with organisms from a mixed culture known
to degrade a wide variety of aliphatic and aromatic hydro-
carbons. The solutions were incubated at 20°C and continu-
ously aerated to supply oxygen. The solutions were initially
spiked with adequate nutrients to promote microbial growth.
Samples were taken at intervals beginning at 2 hr to test algal
chronic toxicity to determine whether toxicity had been
removed. Algal toxicity data indicated that there was no toxic
effect after 12 hrs of biodegradation reaction time. Biodegra-
dation was expected to change the organic compound con-
centrations in the crumb-rubber asphalt leachate, but there
was no change in the TOC concentration in the 12-hr sam-
ple. It was found that by adjusting the leachate pH to 7 with
the buffer solution, aluminum was precipitated and removed
from the solution by filtration. Mercury also disappeared from
the solution because of adsorption on the aluminum pre-
cipitate. TOC concentration did not change in the solution
and benzothiazole concentration was almost the same after
12-hr biodegradation reaction time (Table 38). To investigate
the toxicity of benzothiazole to the green alga, Selenastrum
capricornutum, a 96-hr chronic algal toxicity test was per-
formed in the ecotoxicology laboratory on a standard solu-
tion of benzothiazole. Toxicity test results indicated that
benzothiazole was highly toxic to S. capricornutum (EC50 =
0.6 mg/L with lower and upper confidence levels, LCL =
0.47 and UCL = 0.85), but the concentration of benzothiazole
in the 24-hr crumb rubber leachate was about 0.45 mg/L,
which is below the EC50 of 0.6 mg/L. It was concluded that
organic compounds, especially benzothiazole concentration
by itself, is not high enough to be toxic to S. capricornutum.



GC/MS Analysis of Crumb Rubber Leachate

The chemical composition of the crumb rubber 24-hr
leachate was determined by gas chromatograph/mass 
spectrometry (GC/MS; Hewlett-Packard Model 5990 gas-
chromatograph connected to a Hewlett-Packard Model 5988A
mass-spectrometer, using Reztek fused silica capillary column
30 m in length, 0.32 mm ID). The original GC/MS spectrum
shows that more than 45 peaks were detected. The following
organic compounds and their chemical formulae were deter-
mined from the GC/MS library matches for the principal peaks:

1. Pyrido [1,2-alazepine-6,6,8,9-tetracarboxylic 
acid, 10-(benzyloxy)-6,7-dihydro-,
tetramethyl ester C25H23NO10

2. Phthalic anhydride C8H4O3

3. Benzothiazole C7H5NS
4. Decanoic acid, silver (1+) salt C10H20O2

5. Benaldehyde, 3-hydroxy-4-methoxy C8H8O3

6. Glycine, N-methyl-N-(1-oxododecyl) C15H29NO3

7. Quinoline, 2,3-dimethyl C11H11N
8. [1,1 -Biphenyl]-2-ol C12H10O
9. 2(3H)-Benzothiazolone C7H5NOS

10. Hexadecanoic acid C16H32O2

Benzothiazole (C7H5NS) and 2(3H)-benzothiazolone
(C7H5NOS) are the main peaks of possible significance in the
GC/MS spectrum and were separately quantified. Quantifica-
tion of analytes by the GC procedure using internal standards
involves a calibration by regression analysis of target com-
pound and internal standard. Consequently, concentrations of
target compounds were determined from the calibration pro-
cedure results. A 4-point standard curve, including blank,
was plotted for each compound, and concentrations of ben-
zothiazole and 2(3H)-benzothiazolone were determined to be
0.447 mg/L and 0.012 mg/L, respectively. Because of the rel-
atively high benzothiazole concentration in the crumb rubber
leachate, it is considered a potentially toxic compound, and its
concentration was determined throughout the soil sorption,
volatilization, biodegradation, and photolysis experiments.

COMPARISON OF LEACHING AND RRR
PROCESS TEST RESULTS BY TEST TYPE

Summary tables were developed to facilitate analysis of
the trends and comparisons of results from leaching and RRR
process tests. The following sections present the set of tables
and related discussion comparing results by process test type.
Reference is made to Chapter 2 of this volume for details on
laboratory test methods.

24-hour Batch Leaching Test of Various C&R
Materials in Raw Form (Table 39)

In Phase I, a variety of C&R materials (30 total) were
screened for toxicity using algae and daphnia. The materials
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included various asphalt and portland cements, concrete addi-
tives, waste products, wood preservatives, C&R specialty
products, and aggregate.

All C&R materials showed high organism sensitivity to
one or both of the test organisms at full strength of the test
leachate (100 percent for daphnia, 80 percent for algae) (see
Table 39).

Based upon these results, testing was undertaken for a
smaller number of waste material additives to asphalt in
Phase II, and focus was placed upon the potential reduction
in sensitivity due to the various RRR processes.

24-hour Batch Leaching Test of C&R Materials
under Various Treatments

Various C&R materials were subjected to treatments as
shown in Table 40. These C&R materials were crushed and
the 1⁄4-in.-minus material was extracted with a 24-hr batch
leaching. The leachate was tested for sensitivity and mortal-
ity with the results listed in Table 40. In general, all the binders
without aggregate, the cement mix, wood preservatives, and
the concrete deck sealer showed significant sensitivity to algal
growth and mortality to daphnia. Leachate from the asphalt
concrete (either loose mix or compacted) showed little effect
on the test organisms.

These leachates then were sorbed to soils (5 g soil/100 mL
leachate) or subjected to photolysis or biodegradation. The
results for the Woodburn soil, and the photolysis and bio-
degradation tests are shown in Tables 41 through 43. Compar-
ing results from these tables with Table 40 showed that almost
all aquatic toxicity resulting from the C&R materials was re-
moved by sorption, photolysis, and biodegradation except for
that associated with the wood preservatives and deck sealer.

The results of these tests showed that the RRR processes
associated with sorption, photolysis, and biodegradation can
significantly reduce aquatic toxicity associated with leachates
from C&R materials. However, toxic compounds do exist in
leachates from some C&R materials (e.g., wood preservatives
and deck sealers) that cannot be effectively removed by these
processes.

On the basis of these results, testing was undertaken in
Phase II to examine removal of aquatic toxicity by RRR
processes in greater detail and to attempt to identify the
chemicals responsible for the toxic response.

24-hour Batch Leaching Test of C&R 
Waste Additives

24-hr batch leaching tests were performed to conduct an
initial assessment of aquatic toxicity of the C&R materials
(Table 44). Based on the algal assay test, toxicity of the
C&R materials was in the following order: ACZA > MMA >
MSWIBA/AC > crumb rubber/AC > phosphogypsum/
aggregate > foundry sand/AC > shingles/AC. Leachate from
the ACZA material was found to be most toxic due to higher



As, Cu, and Zn concentrations. For most of the materials, more
than one potential toxicant was identified. Aluminum was
often suspected as the predominant toxic metal in most of the
materials; high Al concentrations are also of concern in the
testing because of its potential for causing growth inhibition
by nutrient inactivation. Other toxic metals found were Zn, Cu,
Pb, and Hg. Though they are found at low concentrations,
these metals could contribute to additive or synergistic effects
in the mixture. Materials such as steel slag (EAF)/AC, steel
slag (BOF) AC, fly ash/aggregate, and bottom ash/AC were
found to be nontoxic to both algae and daphnia. 48-hr Daph-
nia magna acute mortality tests indicated significant toxicity
only in CR-AC leachates. This toxicity was probably due to the
presence of mercury at concentrations that could cause a toxic
effect to D. magna (LC50 = 0.0013 mg/L, Jak et al., 1996).

Long-Term Leaching

Long-term batch leaching (Table 45) indicated significant
increase in aquatic toxicity compared with 24-hr leachates in
materials such as ACZA, MMA, fly ash/aggregate, and
MSWIBA/AC. Algal toxicity was increased by a factor of
about 9 for ACZA, 4 for MMA, and about 3 for MSWIBA/
AC. Algal toxicity did not change significantly between the
24-hr leachate and the 7-day leachate for foundry sand/AC
and shingles/AC. Interestingly, aquatic toxicity decreased for
CR-AC and phosphogypsum/aggregate for 7-day leachates
as compared to the 24-hour test. In the case of CR-AC, it is
hypothesized that the leachates toxicity was decreased be-
cause of a time-related complexation of the potential toxic
metals Al and Hg with organic compounds leaching from
the material, thus rendering it nontoxic. In the case of
phosphogypsum/aggregate, the toxicity decrease may be due
to precipitation of the potential toxic metal aluminum.

The leaching of potential toxicants reached near equilibrium
either quite rapidly (k>1/d), moderately rapidly (0.1<k<1/d),
or slowly (k<0.1/d). The metals from ACZA rapidly reached
equilibrium, while Al typically slowly reaches equilibrium.

Flat Plate Results

Algal growth inhibitory and daphnia mortality effects of the
flat plate leachates (Table 46) were generally less than that of
24-hr or long-term leachates, although the ACZA impacts
were still extremely high. Low concentrations of potential tox-
icants in the flat-plate leachates probably resulted in the sig-
nificant decrease or disappearance of toxicity to both algae and
daphnia.

Soil Sorption

In Phase I, inhibition to algae and mortality of daphnia were
determined for full-strength leachate from 1⁄4-in.-minus parti-
cles of an asphalt rubber binder, a hot asphalt mix, an AC-
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emulsion asphalt, and an asphalt-based culvert coating com-
pound both before and after mixing with three soils (Mollisol,
Aridisol, and Ultisol) (see Table 40 for Mollisol/Woodburn
example). In general, sorption to soil dramatically reduced the
effects (Table 47). As a result, soil sorption was identified as
an important process for detailed study in Phase II.

Soil sorption was identified as a major sink in reducing or
removing aquatic toxicity of the C&R material leachates even
at the lowest tested soil:solution ratio of 50 g soil:1 L of water.
Aquatic toxicity was completely removed from leachates of
materials such as CR-AC, shingles/AC, fly ash/aggregate,
and foundry sand/AC. Aquatic toxicity of ACZA leachate
decreased little because even after soil sorption, Zn and As
were present at levels significant enough to cause aquatic
toxicity. MMA did not adsorb strongly to the three soils and
only a small reduction in toxicity was observed. In the case
of MSWIBA/AC, aquatic toxicity was readily removed by
Woodburn soil at 50 g/L, but required about 100 g/L of soil
for Olyic soil and Sagehill soil to completely remove the
observed toxicity.

Typical partition ratios for the Olyic and Woodburn soils
range from 2 to 20 L/kg except for Al from MSWIBA/AC
and CR-AC. The reason for the isolated high Al partition
ratios is unknown.

RRR Processes

Organics were also found to be potential toxicants for C&R
materials such as ACZA, MMA, crumb rubber, shingles/AC,
foundry sand/AC, and MSWIBA/AC. Reduction in aquatic
toxicity due to RRR process was studied for these materials.

As shown in Table 48, volatilization was found to be ade-
quate enough to reduce or remove toxicity in materials like
CR-AC, shingles/AC, foundry sand/AC, and MSWIBA/AC.
In MSWIBA/AC, the reduction in toxicity in the volatiliza-
tion test after 7 days is likely attributable to the reduction in
aluminum (probably by precipitation) by about 88 percent.

Photolysis removed toxicity completely from moderately
toxic substances like foundry sand/AC, and shingles/AC.
However, there was no significant change in toxicity due 
to photolysis in highly toxic materials like ACZA, MMA,
CR-AC, and MSWIBA/AC.

Biodegradation was found to be an effective process to
remove toxicity from materials like CR-AC, shingles/AC,
foundry sand/AC, and MSWIBA/AC. In ACZA and MMA,
no significant change in toxicity was observed due to bio-
degradation. For ACZA, the toxic constituents are metals
that are not biodegradable, although TOC in the leachate was
partially biodegraded.

In only a few cases was the potential toxicant identified for
the high organic content (high TOC) leachates. Additional
research described in Volume II shows that the presence of
low levels of PAHs (polyaromatic hydrocarbons) may be
important as the source of the toxicity. Removal of TOC was
a poor indicator of removal of toxicity.



COMPARISON OF LEACHING AND RRR
PROCESS TEST RESULTS BY MATERIAL TYPE

Summary tables were developed to facilitate analysis of the
trends and comparisons of results from leaching and RRR
process tests. Presented at the end of this report is the set of
tables and related discussion comparing results by material
type tested. Reference is made to Chapter 2 of this volume for
details on materials sources and preparations.

2,4,6-TCP

The leaching of 2,4,6-TCP (TCP) from the iron-oxide-
coated sand (IOCS) occurred rapidly with concentration for
the 24-hr and long-term leaching tests reaching 1.6 mg/L
and 2.2 mg/L, respectively (Table 49). EC50 values from 
96-hr chronic algal toxicity results clearly indicated about 
a two-fold increase in toxicity between 24-hr leachate and 
7-day leachate samples.

The higher mass of IOCS in the column test resulted in the
leachate containing higher TCP than the 24-hr batch test.
The maximum initial concentration was 11 mg TCP/L with the
concentration in the leachate decreasing to 0.12 mg/L after
200 hr. These results suggest that the TCP was chemically
bound to the IOCS surface.

In the flat plate experiments, only a small TCP concentration
of 0.08 mg/L was released into the solution. This showed that
significant mass transfer limitation exists in the flat plate test
with only limited surface area exposure as compared to the
24-hr batch leaching tests.

Woodburn and Olyic soils removed 95 percent and 86 per-
cent of the TCP, respectively. Only 28 percent of the TCP
was removed by the Sagehill soil, probably due to a lack of
organic material.

About 50 percent of the TCP was lost from the leachate
within 7 days by volatilization and photolysis. Biodegradation
removed about 70 percent of the TCP within 7 days. These
rates are considered to be slow because runoff from the high-
way surface is expected to be subjected to these RRR pro-
cesses for exposure times in the order of minutes, not days.
As evidenced by the data shown in Table 49, algal toxicity
was completely removed by biodegradation and photolysis
processes after the reduction of TCP concentration to about
0.44 mg/L. Volatilization reduced toxicity by about 30 per-
cent, but could not completely remove it because the final TCP
concentration was slightly higher at 0.53 mg/L on day 7.

ACZA

As shown in Table 50, both 24-hr and long-term leaching
from the ammoniacal copper zinc arsenate (ACZA) admix-
ture showed expected high As, Cu, and Zn concentrations
that resulted in extremely high toxicity (<10 percent).

More than 98 percent of the As, Cu, and Zn was removed
by soil sorption; however, the toxicity reduction was small.
The remaining concentrations of As, Cu, and Zn were appar-
ently high enough to still cause significant toxicity. ICP results
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confirmed a lack of removal of these three metals by volatiliza-
tion, photolysis, or biodegradation. However, 70 percent,
67 percent, and 47 percent reductions in TOC were measured
within 7 days for volatilization, photolysis, and biodegradation
experiments, respectively. Removal of TOC resulted in no
changes in the toxicity. These results suggest that the toxicity
of the ACZA leachates comes from the constituent metals.

ACZA Column Results. Confirmation of the Phase II meth-
odology was examined at laboratory scale by linkage of leach-
ate generation to soil columns to represent the impermeable
highway, piling, and fill reference environments. Two C&R
materials were selected for testing in Task 1. The leachate gen-
erated for testing must contain easily measurable concentra-
tions of leachate chemical constituents at concentrations high
enough so that soil column breakthrough can be achieved in a
realistic time-frame for laboratory experimentation (days to
few weeks). Wood pilings preserved with ACZA were pro-
posed as one C&R test material. The second proposed test
material was CR-AC, which is more representative of typical
highway C&R materials. A modification of the test materials
in Task 1 was made, since new CR-AC materials tested in
Phase III do not have sufficient concentrations of organic
compounds (specifically benzothiazole) in their leachates
to warrant testing to confirm Phase II methodology. 2,4,6-
trichlorophenol (TCP, used in Phase II for QA/QC testing; see
Volume IV (Nelson et al., 2000b) was therefore substituted as
a surrogate leachate, as it produced measurable results that can
be used to generate modeling parameters and allow compari-
son of laboratory and predicted model results. Woodburn and
Sagehill soils were used to determine sorption capacity for the
compounds of interest.

ACZA Leachate. The rates of copper and zinc adsorption in
soil columns were rapid. In the longest column lengths, 200
and 250 mm, almost no concentrations of copper and zinc can
be detected in the effluent (Table 51). This fact shows that soil
has greater capacity to sorb copper and zinc than arsenic. At
the saturation of soil with arsenic, the adsorption of copper and
zinc were in progress. Because copper is a stronger adsorbate
than zinc in soil, the breakthrough curve showed the opposite
of what the theoretical prediction does. The effluent concen-
trations of copper were greater than zinc at certain pore vol-
ume. This might arise from the competition of ion exchange in
the soil column. Table 51 shows as an example the arsenic
adsorption mass balance for both soils for 50- and 100-mm
columns.

PCC

As shown in Tables 52 and 53, both leachates from PCC
with and without plasticizer showed high levels of Ca
(~700 mg/L) and significant levels of Al (2–5 mg/L). PCC
with plasticizer had slightly higher levels of TOC compared
with PCC without plasticizer. No other components were
present at levels significant enough to cause toxicity in PCC
leachates.



Algal growth inhibitory effects by PCC leachates were
attributed to phosphorus limitation and coprecipitation due to
high levels of calcium and aluminum at alkaline pH. Many
studies have indicated the interaction of P with Al that may
reduce dissolved P supplies to the point that algal population
growth rates could become limited (Dickson, 1980; Driscoll,
1989; Omoike and Vanloon, 1999). Speciation plays an impor-
tant role defining the bioavailability and toxicity of aluminum
to algae. Factors such as pH, organic ligands, and anionic
complexation can affect the toxicity of Al to algal species.
Parent et al. (1996) have shown using soil fulvic acids that the
Al-organic complexation has in fact removed the toxicity in
algal cultures of Chlorella pyrenoidosa.

Although PCC leachates indicated algal growth inhibitory
effects in the laboratory conditions, it is unlikely that PCC
leachates would be of any concern in the field conditions.
This is proven by PCC leachates soil sorption studies where
algal growth inhibitory effects were completely removed.

In batch sorption studies, Woodburn soil showed greater
sorption capacity for calcium than Sagehill soil. Similarly,
Woodburn soil showed greater removal of toxicity than Sage-
hill soil. In addition, aluminum and TOC were released from
Woodburn and Sagehill soils to the PCC leachates, and thus a
simple relationship for aluminum and TOC sorption could not
be derived from sorption studies. It is important to note that
soil sorption studies at 1:4 soil to solution ratio has indicated
complete removal of PCC leachates toxicity (Table 4).

No substantial change in organics was observed due to pho-
tolysis of PCC leachates. Toxicity results also indicated no
significant change (p > 0.05) between controls and photolysis
samples.

The relatively higher inhibitory effect exhibited by 
PCC-with-plasticizer leachate compared with PCC-without-
plasticizer could be due to the additive effect of plasticizer
along with calcium and aluminum. In general, there was a
good correspondence between the toxicity and chemistry
data of the PCC leachates generated during leaching and
RRR processes testing methodology.

MMA

Both 24-hr and long-term leaching from methyl methacry-
late (MMA) resulted in high toxicity (Table 54). Subsequent
chemical analyses identified three potential toxic organic com-
pounds of N,4-dimethylbenzenamine and the toxic metals,
cobalt, and zinc. Leaching of TOC from the flat plate again
showed significant mass transfer limitations as compared with
the batch leaching tests.

Soil sorption resulted in only a small reduction in toxicity,
even though the TOC concentrations decreased by 71 percent,
82 percent, and 54 percent for Olyic, Sagehill, and Woodburn
soils, respectively. After sorption, Co and Zn concentrations
decreased to less than 0.1 mg/L. These results suggest that
significant toxicity occurred from the organic compounds rep-
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resented by the remaining TOC. TOC could possibly be used
as a surrogate for the toxic organic compounds in the MMA
leachate.

GC/MS analysis of MMA leachate identified the following
compounds:

N,4-dimethylbenzenamine, C8H11N
Fomamide, N-(2, 4-dimethylphenyl), C9H11NO
Dicyclopentadiene alcohol, C10H13O
Dimethyl phthalate, C10H10O4

Diethyl phthalate, C12H14O4

1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, 
butyl 2-methylpropan C16H22O4

N,4-dimethylbenzenamine is a highly toxic compound. Its
nearest synonym is N,N 4-dimethylaniline, which was iden-
tified in the materials safety data sheet (MSDS) as one of the
constituents of the MMA product.

Volatilization removed about 60 percent of the TOC within
7 days, but no significant change in toxicity was observed.
Photolysis had no effect on the TOC in the leachate even after
7 days. Biodegradation removed about 74 percent of the
TOC within 10 days, but toxicity was not changed. The
remaining toxicity could be due to the remaining organic
compounds and/or the conservative metals.

CR-AC

Algal toxicity testing of 24-hr and long-term leachates from
CR-AC indicated a decrease in toxicity with time (Table 55).
This reduction from high to moderate toxicity to algae and to
a lesser extent in D. magna could be attributed to the antago-
nistic effects due to leaching of higher concentration of organ-
ics in day 7 leachate compared with 24-hr leachate. Organic
carbon is considered an important factor just like pH and hard-
ness that affects the metal toxicity in natural waters. In fresh-
water, dissolved organic carbon has been shown to signifi-
cantly reduce bioavailability of toxic metals by forming metal
complexes, soluble compounds that remove dissolved metals,
and by adsorption to particulate matter (Renner, 1997).

Leaching from the flat plate showed significant mass trans-
fer limitations as compared to the batch leaching tests with
no toxic effect being measured in the flat plate leachate.

1. Pyrido [1,2-alazepine-
6,6,8,9-tetracarboxylic acid, 
10-(benzyloxy)-6,7-dihydro-, 
tetramethyl ester C25H23NO10

2. Phthalic anhydride C8H4O3

3. Benzothiazole C7H5NS
4. Decanoic acid, silver (1+) salt C10H20O2

5. Benzaldehyde, 3-hydroxy-4-methoxy C8H8O3

6. Glycine, N-methyl-N-(1-oxododecyl) C15H29NO3

7. Quinoline, 2,3-dimethyl C11H11N
8. [1,1 -Biphenyl]-2-ol C12H10O



9. 2(3H)-Benzothiazolone C7H5NOS
10. Hexadecanoic acid C16H32O2

The PAH compounds in CR-AC mix are believed to be lost
by oxidation during the asphalt mix at 170°C.

TOC concentration in 24-hr and long-term leachates was
about 4 mg/L. The benzothiazole concentration was about
0.54 mg/L after 7 days. Benzothiazole is a highly toxic com-
pound with an EC50 of 0.47 mg/L. Aluminum and mercury
also were detected in the leachate at concentrations of 1.5 and
0.02 mg/L, respectively.

Soil sorption removed about 30 percent of benzothiazole,
also removing toxicity completely from the solution. The alu-
minum concentration was reduced to 0.19 mg/L and the
mercury concentration to below detection. Reduction in the
concentration of benzothiazole, aluminum, and mercury after
sorbing to Olyic, Sagehill, and Woodburn soils rendered the
leachate completely nontoxic. Excellent correlation of chem-
istry and toxicity is evidenced from these results.

Volatilization and biodegradation reduced benzothia-
zole concentration by about 90 percent to 0.04 mg/L with
a subsequent removal of any toxic effect. Photolysis did not
affect the benzothiazole concentration and toxicity was not
changed. This suggests that benzothiazole is a volatile and
biodegradable compound, but resisted to the photolysis
processes.

Shingles/AC

Both 24-hr and long-term leachates from shingles resulted
in moderate toxicity for the algal assay (Table 56). Aluminum
and vanadium were identified as potential toxicants although
the aluminum concentration was below its (algal) EC50 value
of 0.5 mg/L. Vanadium could be a partial source of the tox-
icity. TOC concentrations in 24-hr and long-term leachates
were 6 and 10.5 mg/L, respectively. No toxic effect was
found in the flat plate leachate after 10 days.

GC/MS analysis of shingles leachate identified the follow-
ing compounds:

1. Glycine, N-methyl-N-(1-oxododecyl) C15H29NO3

2. Tetradecanoic Acid C14H28O2

3. 2-Propenoic Acid, 2-methyl-
1,2-ethanediylbis (Oxy-2, 
1-ethanedily) ester C14H22O6

4. 1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic Acid, 
bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester C14H18O6

5. Hexadecanoic Acid C16H32O2

All of these compounds identified by GC/MS are non-
toxic and were present in only trace quantities; as such,
these compounds probably do not contribute to the observed
toxicity.

Soil sorption, photolysis, and biodegradation completely
removed toxicity from the leachate, which suggests that the tox-
icity is due to some unknown nonvolatile organic compounds.
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Phosphogypsum Aggregate

The only potential toxicant observed in the 24-hr and long-
term leachates was aluminum (Table 57). In the long-term
leaching experiment, the concentration of aluminum decreased
from an initial value of 18.6 mg/L (1 hour) to a final value of
2.14 mg/L (7-day). This decrease in concentration of alu-
minum could be attributed to precipitation of aluminum due
to change in solution pH from 5.3 to 6.7. Solution pH is an
important factor that largely influences the chemical form of
aluminum in the solution and therefore the corresponding tox-
icity (U.S. EPA, 1988). It can be inferred from Table 57 that
the decrease in the concentration of aluminum was reflected
in the toxicity data.

Soil sorption experiments clearly indicated that Sagehill
and Woodburn soils could behave as a major sink in remov-
ing the toxic components from the phosphogypsum leachates.
About 60 percent reduction in toxicity was observed in Olyic
soil. It should be noted here that Olyic soil completely re-
moved the toxicity at a higher soil:solution ratio of 100 g/L.
A corresponding decrease in the concentration of aluminum
after sorption was also observed.

Foundry Sand/AC

A moderate toxicity was observed for both the 24-hr, long-
term, and flat plate leachates (Table 58). Soil sorption, vola-
tilization, and biodegradation completely removed the toxic-
ity. The potential toxicant is probably an organic compound
as part of the relatively high TOC of about 20 mg/L.

GC/MS analysis of foundry sand leachate identified the
following compounds:

1. Ethane, 1,1,2,2 - tetrachloro
2. Heptanoic acid
3. Benzaldehyde, 3-hydroxy
4. Ethanone, 1-phenyl
5. Benzoic acid
6. Nonanoic acid
7. Benzaldehyde, 4-hydroxy-3-methoxy
8. Dodecanoic acid
9. Heptadecane

10. Benzenebutanoic acid, 2,5-dimethyl
11. Tetradecanoic acid
12. Hexanedioic acid, mono(2-ethylhexyl)
13. 2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 1,2-e
14. 1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, butyl

MSWIBA/AC

Both the 24-hr and long-term leachates for MSWIBA
(municipal solid waste incinerator bottom ash) AC indi-
cated very high toxicity to algae (Table 59). No toxic effect
was observed from the flat plate leachate after 10 days. The
potential toxicant identified was aluminum.



The algal toxicity was completely removed by Woodburn
soil but was only partially reduced to low toxicity in the case
of Olyic soil and to moderate toxicity in the case of Sagehill
soil. It can be observed that the aluminum concentration was
0.88 mg/L, which is significantly high compared to an algal
EC50 value of 0.57 mg/L for aluminum (Call, 1984) after sorp-
tion in Sagehill soil, which could cause significant toxic effect
to algae. Though the concentration of aluminum was almost
the same in both Olyic and Woodburn leachates, the high con-
centration of organics leached from Woodburn soil might have
complexed the aluminum in the MSWIBA leachate and
rendered it biologically unavailable.

The toxicity was not reduced by photolysis. Algal toxicity
was reduced by about 8-fold because of volatilization. Reduc-
tion of toxicity in the volatilization test was promoted by the
aeration of the leachate, which decreased pH to near neutral-
ity and resulted in precipitation of Al as Al(OH)3. The biodegra-
dation process was observed to be an effective process for
removing the toxicity of MSWIBA/AC leachate.

In the MSWIBA biodegradation experiment, adjusting the
leachate pH to 7 with the buffer solution, aluminum was
precipitated and removed from the solution by filtration. It
was concluded that aluminum is the strongest toxicant in
MSWIBA-asphalt mix because it is a known toxicant and is
present in significant concentration (~ 25 mg/L) in the 24-hr
leachate.

The results also confirmed GC/MS analysis of the organic
compounds in the MSWIBA-asphalt mix and the conclusion
that the listed chemicals for the MSWIBA-asphalt mix were
nontoxic or not known to be toxic.

GC/MS analysis of MSWIBA leachate identified the
following compounds:

1. Cyclopentasiloxane, decamethyl C10H30O5Si5

2. Benzaldehyde, 2-hydroxy C7H6O2

3. Cyclohexasiloxane, dodecamethyl C12H36O6Si6

4. Benzenamine, N,N, 3-Trimethyl C9H13N
5. Ethanone, 1-(4-methylphenyl) C9H10O
6. Benzaldehyde, 4-hydroxy-3-methoxy C8H8O3

7. Dodecanoic Acid C12H24O2

8. [1,1’ - Biphenyl]-2-ol C12H10O
9. Diethyl phthalate C12H14O4

10. Tetradecanoic acid C14H28O2

11. Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate C24H38O4

12. Octadecanoic acid, 2-methylpropyl 
1,2 - Benzenedicarboxylic acid, 
2-butoxyethyl butyl ester C22H44O2

SUMMARY OF PHASE II AND PHASE III
SPECIAL STUDIES

Phase II Special Studies

TCP Validation Study

Results of a validation study for the leaching and RRR
process tests are presented. For this study, 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
(TCP) was sorbed to iron-oxide-coated sand (IOCS) to form
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a model C&R material that could be tested to validate the
fundamental assumptions of the evaluation methodology.

Two fundamental assumptions are at the foundation of
this project. First, it is assumed that the battery of laboratory
tests proposed does not alter the relationship between chem-
ical concentration(s) and toxicity in the leachate from the
construction and repair materials. The proposed tests of dis-
tilled water leaching, soil sorption, volatilization, photolysis,
and biodegradation involve varied degrees of effects upon
the leachate due to long holding times, changes of the chem-
ical matrix, and addition of chemical products from various
reactions. Second, it is assumed that the proposed laboratory
tests are of adequate sensitivity to be able to measure chan-
ges in concentrations of the toxic chemical(s) within the 
time frames of the test. Neither of these assumptions could
be determined using a complex waste material because of the
effects of the presence of multiple toxicants of unknown
character or concentration.

The validity of these two assumptions was tested by con-
ducting a full battery of tests using 2,4,6-trichlorophenol sorbed
to iron-oxide-coated sand. Specifically, the first assumption
was tested by comparing the EC50 values (expressed as mg/L)
for TCP leachates before and after the various tests. If the
effects of the various tests on the relationship between chemi-
cal concentration(s) and toxicity in the leachate are insignifi-
cant, then the EC50 should be equal for all concentrations of
TCP and all tests. The validity of the second assumption
(related to the sensitivity of the tests) was determined by the
relative changes in toxicity to changes in chemical composi-
tion.

Batch leaching tests. For leaching tests, TCP sorbed to
IOCS was prepared by addition of 25 mg/L TCP to 250 g/L
IOCS and equilibrated for 24 hr, after which IOCS with
sorbed TCP was settled and decanted from the solution.

A long-term batch leaching test is shown in Figure 12 for
TCP sorbed to the IOCS. TCP concentration increases with
time as it is desorbed from the IOCS. All samples were mea-
sured in triplicate with the coefficient of variation for the GC
analysis of TCP being between 2 and 2.5 percent.

Corresponding toxicity data for leaching periods less than
1 day are shown in Figures 13 and 14. Figure 13 shows the
expected decrease of EC50 (increase in toxicity) expressed as
a percent dilution due to the increase in TCP concentration.
The data in Figure 14 show the duplicate tests with triplicate
split analyses for each sample shown in Figure 14. Each bar
in Figure 14 represents the average of five dilutions run in
triplicate or 15 separate tests for which the data is analyzed
to estimate the EC50 value. As such, the data collected to
support Figure 13 come from 90 separate algal assays.

The coefficient of variation for the triplicate estimates of
the EC50 shown in Figure 14 ranged from 2.0 to 8.1 percent
with a mean of 4.1 percent. The coefficient of variation for
all estimates of the EC50s was 3.2 percent.

The expected linear decrease of EC50 with an increase in
TCP concentration is shown in Figure 15. It is this relation-
ship that must hold for all tests in the methodology to allow



comparison of results between tests and materials. To allow
expression of such data, the EC50 values in percent have been
normalized by multiplying by the measured TCP concentra-
tions, to give EC50 values in mg/L. These values are an esti-
mate of the EC50 value for TCP and should be equal for all
samples.

The TCP concentrations and their corresponding EC50

values expressed as mg/L for the various tests in the method-
ology are shown for leaching (Figure 16), volatilization
(Figure 17), photolysis (Figure 18), and biodegradation (Fig-
ure 19). In Figure 19, the TCP was degraded to below a mea-
surable toxicity level after day 3. All of the figures show a
measurable change in concentration and toxicity of TCP over
the time frame of the tests (5 to 10 days).

The composite of all data relating EC50 to TCP concentra-
tion is shown in Figure 20. The mean of the EC50 values for
all tests was 0.52 mg/L ± 20 percent. The means of each of
the tests were 0.47, 0.49, 0.59, and 0.51 mg/L, respectively,
for the leaching, volatilization, photolysis, and biodegrada-
tion tests. The differences of mean values between tests were
not significant at the 5 percent level. The acceptable variation
between split samples for the algal toxicity test is reported as
±30 percent (Environment Canada, 1990).

Based on this TCP/IOCS validation study, it was con-
cluded that the evaluation methodology, consisting of leach-
ing and RRR process tests, provides a meaningful assess-
ment of the processes affecting the fate and transport of C&R
materials leachates.

Nutrient Inactivation

In addition to biological and chemical testing activities in
direct support of leaching and RRR process tests, additional
experiments were conducted to investigate chemical reac-
tions and anomalous toxic responses in some leachates from
C&R materials. A summary of these tests is presented here.

Nutrient Inactivation. Chemistry results on 24-hr leachates
of bottom ash and fly ash samples showed 1.39 to 2.69 mg/L
of aluminum in the solution. It was hypothesized that this alu-
minum could tie up phosphorus in the solution and make it
biologically unavailable for algal growth. Thus, algal toxic-
ity tests may exhibit a “false positive” response even when
no significant levels of toxic components are present in the
tested solution. In this study, algal toxicity test experiments
were conducted to examine the effect of aluminum on phos-
phorus availability. Phosphorus was added stoichiometri-
cally to achieve P/Al molar ratios of 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and 8. Algal
toxicity tests were conducted on samples without added
phosphorus as controls.

Results indicated that bottom ash was moderately toxic for
algae (EC50 = 41 percent) in the controls (no added P). No
growth inhibition was observed in any of the five sub-samples
tested in which supplemental P was added (see molar ratios
above). This strongly suggests that it was nutrient limitation
rather than toxicity that caused algal growth inhibition in bot-
tom ash leachate. Chemical analyses also revealed that there
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were no significant levels of toxic metals in the bottom ash
leachate (Table 60) that could cause toxicity for algae or
daphnia. This nutrient limitation can be attributed to chemi-
cal binding, or inactivation, of the phosphorus, which readily
reacts with aluminum (Al), calcium (Ca), and other metal ions
in solution to form non-labile complexes or precipitates.

The algal toxicity test exhibited an EC50 value of 1.7 per-
cent for fly ash leachate control (no P added). However, the
toxicity of fly ash leachate did not change significantly in any
of the sub-samples to which supplemental P was added. Thus,
algal growth inhibition observed in fly ash leachate may not
be entirely due to nutrient limitation. Based on the levels of
copper and zinc present in the fly ash leachate (Table 60), it
can be inferred that these toxic metals caused the observed
algal toxicity.

Biodegradation Limitations

MSWIBA-Asphalt. Biodegradation testing of MSWIBA-
asphalt leachate was conducted in the laboratory using the
standard biodegradation testing protocol. Briefly, filtered 24-hr
short-term batch leaching solutions were seeded in the labo-
ratory with organisms from a mixed microbial culture known
to degrade a wide variety of aliphatic and aromatic hydrocar-
bons. The solutions were incubated at 20°C and continuously
aerated to supply oxygen. The solutions were initially spiked
with adequate nutrients to promote microbial growth. Samples
were taken at intervals beginning at 2 hr to test algal chronic
toxicity to determine whether toxicity had been removed. Algal
toxicity data indicated that toxicity had been removed after
12 hr of biodegradation reaction time. Biodegradation was
expected to slowly change the organic compound concen-
trations in the MSWIBA asphalt leachate, but there was no
change in the TOC concentration in the 12-hr sample. It was
hypothesized that significant biodegradation had not occurred
in the leachate and that the primary chemicals controlling tox-
icity were the metals. Aluminum concentration in MSWIBA-
asphalt leachate at ambient pH (pH ~ 10) was determined to
be about 25 mg/L. It was found that by adjusting the leachate
pH to 7 with the buffer solution of the biodegradation test,
aluminum was precipitated and removed from the solution by
filtration. Aluminum is highly toxic to Selenastrum capricor-
nutum, with an EC50 of 0.57 mg/L (U.S. EPA, 1988). A dose-
response test to investigate aluminum toxicity to S. capricor-
nutum performed during this project gave an EC50 value of
0.65 mg/L. It was concluded that aluminum is the strongest
toxicant in MSWIBA-asphalt mix because it is a known tox-
icant and is present in significant concentration (~ 25 mg/L)
in the 24-hr leachate.

Shingles-Asphalt and Foundry Sand Asphalt. Biodegrada-
tion testing of shingles-asphalt and foundry sand-asphalt
leachates was conducted in the laboratory using filtered stan-
dard 24-hr short-term batch leaching solutions. Samples
taken for algal toxicity indicated that toxicity had been re-
moved after 12 hr of biodegradation reaction time. Biodegra-
dation was expected to change the organic compound con-



centrations in shingles-asphalt and foundry sand-asphalt
leachates, but there was no change in the TOC concentrations.
As mentioned for MSWIBA-asphalt mix biodegradation,
after adjusting leachate pH to 7, toxicity for both shingles-
asphalt and foundry sand-asphalt mix leachates disappeared.
This clearly indicated that the primary chemicals controlling
toxicity in shingles-asphalt and foundry sand-asphalt mix
leachate were the metals. In addition, GC/MS analysis shows
that all of the organic compounds present in shingles-asphalt
and foundry sand-asphalt mix leachate were nontoxic or not
known to be toxic.

Crumb Rubber-Asphalt. Algal toxicity data indicated that
toxicity had been removed after 12 hr of biodegradation reac-
tion time. Biodegradation was expected to slowly change the
organic compound concentrations in the crumb rubber
asphalt leachate, but there was no change in the TOC con-
centration in the 12-hr sample. It was found that by adjusting
the leachate pH to 7 with the buffer solution, aluminum was
precipitated and removed from the solution by filtration. Mer-
cury also disappeared from the solution because of precipita-
tion or adsorption on the aluminum precipitate. TOC con-
centration did not change in the solution and benzothiazole
concentration was almost the same after the 12-hr biodegra-
dation reaction time. To investigate the toxicity of benzothia-
zole to the green alga, Selenastrum capricornutum, a 96-hr
chronic algal toxicity test was performed in this project’s eco-
toxicology laboratory on a standard solution of benzothiazole.
Toxicity test results indicated that benzothiazole was highly
toxic to S. capricornutum (EC50 = 0.6 mg/L with LCL =
0.47 mg/L and UCL = 0.85 mg/L), but the concentration of
benzothiazole in the 24-hr crumb rubber leachate was about
0.45 mg/L, which is below the EC50 of 0.6 mg/L. This indi-
cates that benzothiazole could not cause S. capricornutum
toxicity solely, but may increase toxicity additively or syner-
gistically in complex mixtures with the other toxicants present,
aluminum and mercury. It was concluded that the removal of
toxicity after 12 hr of the biodegradation experiment was
primarily due to removal of Al and Hg by precipitation or
adsorption.

Portland Type I/ II Cement and Portland Type I/II
Cement Concrete

Portland Type I/II Cement. The portland cement leachate
caused 37 percent mortality and 43 percent growth inhibition
in D. magna and S. capricornutum screening tests, respec-
tively. Toxic constituents were not present in concentrations
that would give EC50 or LC50 values in the definitive toxicity
tests. Leachates were not toxic to D. magna or S. capricor-
nutum after sorption by any of the three soils (Olyic, Sagehill,
and Woodburn).

Portland Type I/II Cement Concrete. The portland cement
concrete (PCC) was prepared with two different admixtures,
air entraining and plasticizers. The air entraining admixture
was shown to have potential toxicity to algae and macro-
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invertebrates (daphnia). Approximately 2–3 percent air en-
training admixture was added to the PCC mixture. The ma-
terial leachate resulted in an EC50 value of 10 percent (95 per-
cent confidence limits = 8.7 percent to 12.5 percent) for 
S. capricornutum. Approximately 2 to 3 percent plasticizer
admixture was added to a batch of PCC. This small amount
of plasticizer admixture was also highly toxic to S. capricor-
nutum. The “pure” portland cement inhibited algal popu-
lation growth by only 43 percent in a solution containing 
80 percent leachate. However, the portland cement concrete
inhibited algal population growth by 50 percent (EC50) in a
12.7 percent leachate solution. Results from tests that exposed
D. magna to the PCC leachates were mixed. This could be
attributed to the observed precipitation problem due to high
levels of calcium and high pH of the PCC leachates. Pre-
cipitation in test solutions can cause immobilization and
ultimately the death of exposed daphnids. A comprehensive
analysis of possible causes for the observed growth inhibitory
effects in algae and mortality in D. magna is discussed in Vol-
ume III (Nelson et al., 2000a). Detailed summaries of chem-
ical and toxicological results from portland cement and port-
land cement concrete studies in Phases I and II are presented
in Volume II (Eldin et al., 2000).

Phase III Special Studies

Phase III work was broken down into 10 separate tasks.
Tasks 1 through 8 dealt with verification and refinement of the
laboratory testing methodology, while Tasks 9 and 10 involved
enhancements to the computer fate and transport model and
evaluation of data set requirements to run the model. The fol-
lowing summarizes results from Tasks 1 through 8.

Task 1: Confirmation of Phase II Methodology

In this task, confirmation of the Phase II methodology was
examined at the laboratory scale by linkage of leachate gen-
eration to soil columns to represent the impermeable high-
way, piling, and fill reference environments. Soil columns are
able to effectively represent retardation and removal of leach-
ate constituents by adsorption and biodegradation processes.
Two C&R materials were selected for testing in Task 1. The
leachate generated for testing must contain easily measurable
concentrations of leachate chemical constituents at concen-
trations high enough so that soil column breakthrough can
be achieved in a realistic time-frame for laboratory experi-
mentation (days to few weeks). Wood pilings preserved with
ACZA were selected as one C&R test material. ACZA-treated
wood has the advantage that its leachate contains high con-
centrations of metals and organics, thus enabling both sorp-
tion and biodegradation to be assessed in the soil columns,
although biodegradation will likely be inhibited by metals
toxicity. The second test material initially selected was crumb
rubber asphalt cement (CR-AC), which is more representa-
tive of typical highway C&R materials. CR-AC was shown



to leach both organic compounds (e.g., benzothiazole) and
metals (Al, Hg) that are known toxic substances (see Phase II
Final Report, Eldin et al., March 2000). Benzothiazole was
shown to be removed by biodegradation, and benzothiazole
and the metals (Al, Hg) were removed by adsorption on 
the standard test soils. A modification of the test materials
in Task 1 was made, since new CR-AC materials tested in
Phase III did not have sufficient concentrations of organic
compounds (specifically benzothiazole) in their leachates
to warrant testing to confirm Phase II methodology. 2,4,6-
trichlorophenol (TCP) (used in Phase II for model verifica-
tion; see TCP Validation Study, above) was therefore substi-
tuted as a surrogate leachate, as it produced measurable
results that can be used to generate modeling parameters and
allow comparison of laboratory and predicted model results.

For ACZA leachate, the mixture of metals (As, Cu, Zn) was
differentially retarded by soil (see Figure 21 as an example
for Sagehill soil). Arsenic, present as the oxyanion arsenate
(AsO4

3), was the least retarded, followed by copper (Cu2+) and
zinc (Zn2+). It is hypothesized that copper was retarded less than
zinc due to possible soluble complexation with organic com-
pounds, either from ACZA leachate (50–150 mg/L TOC) or
from the soil organic matter (approximately 400–650 mg/L
TOC after column break-in period).

TCP leachate in soil columns exhibited retardation by
sorption and removal by biodegradation processes. Sorption
of TCP was reversible, and TCP was desorbed from the soil
columns when flushed with deionized water (see Figure 22
as an example for Sagehill soil).

Soil column mass balances showed that sorbed concentra-
tions of ACZA metals and TCP at saturation (Cs values) were
equivalent to those predicted for isotherms derived from
batch reactor data for the Woodburn soil, but 2 to 4 times
greater for Sagehill soil. A comparison of arsenic adsorbed in
soil columns and in batch experiments at saturation (earlier
Table 51, Cs batch vs. Cs column) demonstrates this effect.

For the ACZA leachate, arsenic, being more weakly sorbed,
was more rapidly desorbed, followed by copper and zinc, when
soil columns were flushed with deionized water (Figure 21).

Overall, soil column studies on ACZA and TCP leachates
confirmed the importance of sorption and biodegradation
processes as components of the full C&R materials leachate
evaluation methodology.

Task 2: Leaching from Flat Surfaces 
With and Without Soil Confinement

The effect of confinement on leaching was tested with an
embedded pile in a soil column under confined and uncon-
fined conditions. Clean sand packed around the pile was used
to test the effect of soil confinement on leaching rate, while
large glass beads (for mixing control) around the test materi-
als served as the no-confinement control. Distilled water was
pumped through the column, and contaminants were leached
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from the outer surface of the embedded piles into the flowing
water and through the packing materials (sand or beads).
Sand serves as the confining soil but is a weak adsorbent, thus
allowing leached constituents to elute from the column for
measurement. For the unconfined surface, the column is
packed with large glass beads (marbles) for flow and mixing
control (to avoid turbulent eddies and axial mixing not pres-
ent in the sand-packed column). Adsorption to the glass
beads is expected to be negligible due to the small total sur-
face area and weak adsorption affinity. The tests were con-
ducted with two C&R materials in piling configurations, PCC
with plasticizer in poured columns, and wood posts preserved
with ACZA.

As can be seen in Figure 23, for most tests, concentrations
of leachate constituents (e.g., As, Cu, and Zn for ACZA-
treated wood posts) increased initially at a somewhat greater
rate for the unconfined pile compared to the confined pile, but
reached the same final concentrations. Overall, results of met-
als in leachates from the ACZA-treated wood posts and PCC
piles show that the rates of leachate released from imperme-
able surfaces, such as piling, fill, and culverts, are largely un-
affected under confined conditions. Results of ACZA and
PCC leachate mass balance for both unconfined and confined
conditions are given in Tables 61 and 62, respectively. Masses
of the metals, As, Cu, and Zn leached from the ACZA-treated
wood posts for both confined and unconfined are the same.
The mass of Ca leached from PCC for both confined and
unconfined was almost the same, but the mass of Al leached
from PCC for confined and unconfined was 8.5 and 20.9 mg/L,
respectively. This reduction in Al concentration could be pre-
cipitation of Al in the confined volume compared to the glass
bead environment.

Task 3: Effect of Scale on Flat Plate 
Leachate Composition

Flat plate experiments with samples of varying size were
conducted under controlled conditions such that other vari-
ables, including leaching solution composition, testing time,
and C&R material, were held constant. The objective of Task
3 was to determine whether scale effects exist for chemical
leaching with water in the flat plate leaching test of highway
C&R materials. The flat plates were made of a municipal
incinerator bottom ash (MSWIBA, from New England) and
asphalt cement mix (MSWIBA-AC). MSWIBA-AC leach-
ates have demonstrated toxicity in Phase I–II testing and con-
tain a mixture of both metals and organic compounds. The
MSWIBA-AC flat plate samples were tested in three sizes
that yielded surface area ratios of 1 to 2.25 to 18.55. All three
had the same ratio of liquid to surface area during the leach-
ing tests. Tests were also conducted with different volume to
surface area ratios to examine the hypothesis that the leached
concentration is a linear function of the volume to area ratio.
(Additional leaching tests were conducted as part of Task 7
for additional evidence dealing with this issue.)



Results of metals and TOC in leachates from flat plate spec-
imens of varying size show that for the same liquid to surface
area ratio, the contaminant flux from the three different sized
flat plates is independent of area. That is, the final concentra-
tions shown in Table 63 are the same regardless of size. Thus,
the flat plate results are scaleable to field conditions. However,
testing at a laboratory scale of small disks, such as the 4-in.
and 6-in. disks tested in this project, can still poorly represent
field results because of spatial variations in large-area samples
that might not be evident in small-area samples.

Limited tests at three different leachate volume to surface
area ratios tended to verify the assumption that concentration
in the leachate decreases linearly with increasing values of
this ratio. However, these tests were hampered by dilution
effects during the sampling scheme (10-mL samples were
replaced with distilled water for some measurements). Fortu-
nately, similar tests conducted with the SACC as part of
Task 7 (reported later) definitively confirm the assumption
that leachate concentration is inversely and linearly propor-
tional to the volume to surface area ratio.

Task 4: Tests of Portland Cement and 
Portland Cement Concrete (PCC) 
With and Without Plasticizer

The leaching of chemical constituents from PCC and the
effect of RRR processes on these constituents were assessed
using the complete Phase II methodology. Tilbury cement
PCC (with plasticizer admixture) was subjected to the full
testing methodology to determine leachate characteristics
and parameters for the removal/reduction/retardation (RRR)
factors in the fate and transport model. Laboratory tests in-
cluded batch and long-term leaching, flat plate leaching,
and sorption to Sagehill and Woodburn soils. Photolysis,
volatilization, and biodegradation tests were performed on
the leachate and on separately prepared solutions of the plas-
ticizer. Chemical analyses were performed on the leachates
to determine whether the same specific constituents respon-
sible for toxicity in Tilbury cement are also constituents in
PCC. Biological tests for toxicity were used as a complement
to the chemical analyses of the leachates.

The specific objectives of Task 4 included: (1) Perform tox-
icity screening tests for a portland cement concrete prepared
from the selected portland cement using 24-hr leachate, algal
and daphnia toxicity tests, and associated chemical analyses.
(2) Perform a complete sequence of leaching (including flat-
plate) and RRR laboratory tests with supporting toxicity tests
and chemical analyses to determine modeling parameters for
this portland cement concrete.

The results are summarized in earlier Tables 52 and 53,
and the full suite of tests is reported in Volume III (Nelson 
et al., 2000a). PCC leachate is a complex mixture containing
both inorganics and organics at significant levels. Chemical
characterization of 24-hour batch leachates from PCC both
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with and without plasticizer indicated about 2–5 mg/L of
aluminum, 700 mg/L of calcium, and above 5 mg/L of TOC.
Algal EC50 values were observed to be ~14 percent and 
~44 percent for PCC with and without plasticizer, respec-
tively. The organic constituent in the plasticizer that increases
the toxicity was not identified and warrants further study.

Task 5: Determine a Range of Typical Adsorption
and Desorption Parameters for C&R Materials on
Sand and Gravel Used in Unbound Pavement
Layers and Shoulders

A number of factors control sorption of leachate contami-
nants by permeable solid phases, including the chemical and
physical characteristics of the contaminant and the composi-
tion of the surface of the solid. By gaining an understanding
of these factors, conclusions can often be drawn about the
impact of sorption on the movement and distribution of con-
taminants in the subsurface. Failure to account for sorption
can result in significant underestimation of the mass of a con-
taminant at a site and of the time required for it to move from
one point to another.

The present study was conducted in order to determine the
adsorption behavior of soils towards these toxic components.
Thus the specific objectives of this study were to examine the
adsorption potential of selected soils, including sands and grav-
els typically found in highway grades, towards the constituents
of ACZA. The Woodburn and Sagehill soils of this project
were tested along with three local Oregon aggregates. These
soils and sand/gravels were used to adsorb the constituents of
ACZA leachate, namely arsenic, copper, and zinc. Using the
adsorption data, isotherms were constructed for the different
materials. From a comparison of the distribution coefficients,
it was found that zinc was the most strongly adsorbed followed
by copper and then by arsenic. Since zinc has a weaker ten-
dency to form organic complexes preferentially over adsorp-
tion onto soil inorganics, its adsorption was less affected by the
varying amount of organic materials present.

Amongst the soils, Woodburn adsorbed all metals highest,
followed by Sagehill soil. This is shown in Table 64 for
arsenic (the least adsorbed metal). A lower linear partition
coefficient, Kd, means lower sorption. (The Langmuir and
Freundlich analyses yield a similar conclusion, but those
isotherms are more difficult to interpret, and may be found in
Volume III.) Not surprisingly, the sand/gravel mixtures
adsorbed the metals the least, though not remarkably less than
the sandy Sagehill soil. This is reasonable based on the com-
position of the individual materials (lower organic matter
content and lower clay and silt fractions).

Comparing the adsorption capacities (based on the Kd val-
ues) between the different soils shows that the adsorption
potential is in the following order: Woodburn soil > Sagehill
soil > Morse Bothers sand/gravel > 63RO1 sand/gravel >
33RO1 sand/gravel. Woodburn soil has a higher cation ex-



change capacity (CEC) and organic matter than Sagehill soil
and this also contributes to its higher adsorption capacity.

Task 6: Aging and Wet-Dry Cycle Effects 
in C&R Materials

The effect of exposure time to various environmental factors
for highway materials (termed aging) was investigated using
open graded asphalt concrete amended with MSWIBA. Two
major effects dominate aging of asphalt mixtures: (1) loss of
volatile components and oxidation in the construction phase
(short-term aging) and (2) progressive oxidation of the in-
place mixture in the field (long-term aging) (Bell et al.,
1994a). For the preliminary investigation, the forced-draft
oven aging procedure was adopted, as recommended by the
SHRP protocol SHRP-A-383. A loose mixture of MSWIBA-
asphalt was aged in a forced draft oven for 4 hr at 135°C for
short-term aging and for 5 days at 85°C for long-term aging.
Samples were taken out of the oven at regular time intervals
during the long-term aging and leachates were prepared. A
battery of chemical and toxicological tests was performed to
study the effect of short-term and long-term aging of highway
material using these leachates. No significant change was
observed in both toxicity and chemistry of the leachates due
to this aging process. Hence, the procedure was modified to
accelerate the oxidation process by increasing the air pressure
to 10 atmospheres in a pressure aging vessel (PAV) system
(PRENTEX Model 9300). The various forms of aging were
tested using SHRP protocols and compared to the results
for “new” amended AC.

Short-term aging (135°C for 4 hr) did not show any sig-
nificant change in both toxicity and chemistry. Long-term
aging (85°C for 30 days at 10 atm), however, exhibited sig-
nificant reduction in algal toxicity after 360 and 720 hr of
aging (Table 65).

No simple relationship was observed between the toxicity
reduction in aged samples and chemical components. TOC
levels in aged samples remained largely unchanged even after
30 days of oxidation under 10 atm pressure. Apparently, dur-
ing the aging process, either aluminum speciation changes
(e.g., formation of inorganic or organic soluble complexes) or
the effects of oxidation and volatilization reduced the toxicity
of leachable soluble organic compounds without affecting the
TOC substantially.

A critical assumption of the leaching methodology in-
cluded in the fate and transport model is that the rate of leach-
ing decreases with flushing time and is not influenced by dry
periods. To test this hypothesis, the leaching solution for
MSWIBA-AC was removed at the end of days 1, 3, 5, 7, and
9 and added at the beginning of days 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8, allow-
ing the flat plate to dry between wetting cycles. The leaching
results were compared against a control flat plate that was
wetted continuously (as in all the tests of this project) for the
same amount of “wet time.”
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A similar trend in the reduction of toxicity for both “wet”
cycle (continuous leaching without dry exposure) and “wet
and dry” cycle tests (with intermittent exposure to dry air) was
observed for both aluminum and calcium release (Figure 24)
and algal toxicity reduction (see Volume III). There is no dif-
ference between the two types of leaching. Comparing “wet
and dry” cycle and “wet” cycle clearly indicates that the
leaching of chemical components from MSWIBA-asphalt
occurs simply as function of wet-weather hours regardless of
interruptions by dry weather.

Task 7: Comparison of Laboratory Test Protocols
With EPA Protocols, Determination of 
Test Statistical Variability, and 
Preparation of User’s Manual

Laboratory QA/QC applies to chemical analyses, biologi-
cal tests, and leaching and RRR process tests. Both chemical
analyses and biological tests follow standard methods and
QA/QC protocols that have been reviewed and accepted by
EPA and other agencies. That the project’s standard testing
methods and QA/QC protocols are consistent with published
EPA methods and protocols was confirmed by undertaking a
thorough review and comparison between project methods/
protocols and those of EPA. For leaching and environmental
effects (RRR) processes, new test methods were developed
as a part of this research, and thus no standard accepted pro-
cedures exist from EPA or other agencies. Standard QA/QC
protocols specific to these tests had not been developed. In
this task, the laboratory testing methods and QA/QC proto-
cols were developed, refined, and validated for the leaching
and RRR process tests. As a part of this process, replicate
testing was performed on all methods to define the variabil-
ity and degree of confidence of the results using statistically
determined parameters (coefficient of variation, precision).
To do this, a “standard asphalt” (standard asphalt cement
concrete, or SACC) was developed, which contains two
model toxicants, one metal and one organic. The selected tox-
icants are easily determined by common analytical methods
and are of known toxicity in the standard toxicity tests using
algae and daphnia. The toxicants are zinc as the metal, as it
is already a reference toxicant, and 2,4,6-trichlorophenol (TCP)
as the organic compound, which besides being readily deter-
mined by gas chromatography, undergoes the degradation pro-
cesses of volatilization, photolysis, and biodegradation.

The SACC was formulated as a typical ODOT (Oregon
Department of Transportation) assemblage with the inclusion
of Zn and TCP as toxic materials. Both Zn and TCP are added
in chemical forms that are soluble when leached into distilled
water. Zn and TCP concentrations in 24-hr leachate, using
project laboratory testing protocols (Volume IV, Nelson et al.,
2000b), were about 1.7 and 1.8 mg/L, respectively. These con-
centrations were high enough to cause toxicity for S. capri-
cornutum and D. magna. Equilibrium (batch leaching) and



nonequilibrium tests (flat plate surface leaching) and RRR
processes were conducted on SACC leachate to simulate
the full range of leaching processes anticipated for C&R
materials.

Data for the battery of batch and flat plate leaching and RRR
tests are shown in Table 66. Leaching results for Zn and TCP
from SACC were similar to typical results for C&R materials
in terms both of leaching rates, RRR processes, and toxicity.
Test statistics on triplicate samples for the leaching and RRR
process tests were also developed and validated. The average
value, variance, standard deviation (SD), relative standard
deviation (RSD, same as coefficient of variation = SD/mean)
which is a measure of precision, deviation of measurement
value from the average value (bias), and relative bias or per-
cent of error, for both zinc and TCP were measured. These
results indicate that, based on single-operator characteristics,
the long-term and short-term batch leaching and RRR process
test, data for standard asphalt specimens are acceptable with
less than 5 percent error. Hence, the SACC may be used to val-
idate the NCHRP project laboratory methods by other groups
seeking to emulate these procedures. A “recipe” for manufac-
ture of the standard asphalt cement concrete is provided in
Volumes III and IV (Nelson et al., 2000a,b)

Task 8: Leaching Methods Comparison Study

Many leaching tests have been developed with their own
purposes. A comparison is necessary between the distilled
water leaching test of this NCHRP study and EPA’s standard
leaching methods to see which metals are most leached by
which leaching method. In this task two U.S. EPA leaching
tests, the Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP)
and the Synthetic Precipitation Leaching Procedure (SPLP),
and one deionized water leaching test (NCHRP method) were
used to evaluate the leachability of five different materials.
The objectives of this study were to (1) determine and com-
pare the leachability of specific metals from highway con-
struction materials using TCLP, SPLP, and NCHRP methods;
(2) evaluate the mobility of specific metals as a function of pH;
and (3) compare the regular NCHRP (24-hr leaching) and
modified NCHRP (18-hr leaching) methods.

The TCLP leaching fluid is an acetic acid solution, at a pH
of either 4.9 or 2.9, depending on other specified criteria. The
SPLP is intended to simulate acid precipitation. The SPLP
leaching fluid is water acidified with nitric acid and sulfuric
acid to pH 4.2 for applications east of the Mississippi River
and to pH 5 for applications west of the Mississippi River.
Both procedures prescribe leaching for 18 hr; hence, they
were compared with an NCHRP project procedure modified
to leach for the same amount of time. The regular NCHRP
method was further modified to use a liquid to solid ratio of
20:1 as for the TCLP and SPLP methods, instead of the 4:1
ratio used during this project.
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Leaching was compared for five project C&R materials;
results are shown in Table 67. Generally, the Toxic Charac-
teristic Leaching Procedure was a more aggressive leaching
procedure than the Synthetic Precipitation Leaching Proce-
dure and the modified NCHRP procedure. The TCLP leach-
ate generally contained higher metal concentrations than the
SPLP and NCHRP leachates for the five C&R materials
tested. The difference in the concentrations in the crumb rub-
ber (CR-AC, types I and II) and MSWIBA asphalt leachates
can be attributed to pH influence and metal complexation.
The TCLP leachate from PCC contained higher concentra-
tions that could not be explained clearly, but one possibility
is that the acetic acid TCLP extraction fluid may increase
metal complexation in PCC leachates.

When comparing the test results by ANOVA based on 
95 percent confidence limits, there was a significant differ-
ence of concentrations between the TCLP and the other two
methods, SPLP and modified NCHRP, for which data are
shown in the columns of Table 67.

Generally, the reproducibility was good for multiple sam-
ples in all three methods. The RSD (relative standard devia-
tion) values of metals concentrations in the leachates are gen-
erally under 20 percent unless near the metals detection limit.
MSWIBA-AC had the highest RSD values due to the lower
homogeneity of the material (Table 67).

More metals are generally extracted as the final pH value
of the leachate decreases. The inorganic components (metals)
are generally more readily leached in acidic than in neutral or
slightly basic solutions.

A comparison of the regular and modified NCHRP meth-
ods is given in Volume III. Generally, more metals were
leached in the regular NCHRP method than in the modified
NCHRP method in terms of concentrations, but more metals
were leached in the modified NCHRP method in terms of
mass of release. Because of the higher solid-to-liquid (S/L)
ratio in the regular NCHRP method, it takes less time to
reach an equilibrium state, which means the regular NCHRP
method generally has higher concentrations. But due to the
lower S/L ratio in the modified method, more metals, based
on mass of release, were leached in the modified method.

DEMONSTRATION OF FATE 
AND TRANSPORT MODEL

Introduction

The fate and transport model, entitled IMPACT, provides
a way to synthesize the project methodology and laboratory
results based on physical and environmental conditions in-
put by the user. This tool allows for screening of the envi-
ronmental impact of runoff from highway construction and
repair (C&R) materials in an idealized simulated field set-
ting. Details of the model conceptualization, its background,
the basic model structure and components, and its Visual Basic
and Excel spreadsheet structure for execution under Windows



95/98/2000 or NT are provided in Volume II (Eldin et al.,
2000). Model enhancements and details of the code can be
found in Volume III (Nelson et al., 2000a). Volume V (Hesse
et al., 2000) is a user’s guide providing further detail on using
the model, including a step-by-step procedure, parameter esti-
mates, and interpretation of output. The examples and expla-
nations that follow in this section are presented in order to
demonstrate typical results obtained from the model and how
they can be used in elucidating useful information about poten-
tial environmental impacts.

The model is intended for end-users who work in state
departments of transportation and deal with environmental
impact issues. The model provides both a data retrieval util-
ity for C&R materials using its database function (that is,
access to processed Phase I, II, and III results) as well as a
screening mechanism for analysis of the fate and transport of
leachates generated at the highway C&R site. In this regard,
the model can be thought of as a predecessor or “loading
model” for subsequent receiving water modeling efforts. The
physical context for the model is termed “reference environ-
ment”; these environments are shown in Figure 25. An addi-
tional capacity of the model is simulation of the lateral move-
ment of constituents away from the highway in the surficial
aquifer (Figure 26). Vertical infiltration from a subsurface
reference environment “loads” the surface of the aquifer. The
material then moves off-site via lateral movement of ground
water in the phreatic aquifer.

The model simulates the generation of constituents in the
runoff using leaching functions determined from the labora-
tory phases of this project. The constituents are then routed
down the appropriate surface and/or subsurface pathway
where they may be subject to removal, reduction, and retar-
dation (RRR) processes that include volatilization, photol-
ysis, biodegradation, and sorption. Sorption is typically the
most important mechanism by which constituents are re-
moved (by adhesion to soil particles), especially considering
that the time of exposure to the atmosphere while on the
highway C&R site is short, leaving little opportunity for
volatilization or photolysis. Outputs from the model include
concentration and organism sensitivity (toxicity) as a func-
tion of space (in one dimension) and time as well as storm
event runoff volume and load of constituent. The term tox-
icity refers to the aquatic toxicity to test organisms. These
parameters allow for mixing with and/or loading to adjacent
receiving waters (surface or subsurface). For surface runoff,
the effluent may be considered by itself, undiluted, if the
runoff constitutes the headwaters of a stream.

The model can simulate a single rain event or intermittent
rain events (long-term option) using two available formats
based on hourly and 15-min precipitation data available from
the National Weather Service, National Climatic Data Cen-
ter in Asheville, North Carolina. Further detail on the hydro-
logic data is given in the user’s manual. The long-term option
enables the simulation of wet and dry weather, giving a
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better estimate of long-term loads. The model incorporates
desorption of material, sorbed during earlier events, as
leachate with lower solute concentrations infiltrates into the
soil. Both types of rainfall simulations represent the worst-
case, first wash-off situation. That is, the model begins as if
no rain has fallen onto or infiltrated the C&R material previ-
ously. However, long-term simulation includes the observed
effect of decreasing leaching with time. As each storm event
begins during the long-term simulation, the leaching rate is
less than for the previous event.

A number of the materials tested in the laboratory do not
lend themselves to a complete model run in one of the refer-
ence environments. As described earlier, the model includes a
database function for retrieving laboratory results. This func-
tion provides the user with access to summary data from all
phases of the laboratory testing. Some of the materials tested
exhibit complete removal of toxicity from sorption onto soils
after equilibrium at a low solid/solution ratio, implying that
subsurface simulation is not required (because there will be no
toxicity). Other materials such as bottom ash asphalt failed to
exhibit toxicity during laboratory batch leaching. Both of
these situations are explained when the user runs model with
these compounds. For situations where sorption completely
removed toxicity in asphalt mixes, the model can only be run
using the linear sorption isotherm, as opposed to the two non-
linear isotherms, Freundlich and Langmuir. (However, these
restrictions may be bypassed by entering user-supplied data,
as indicated below.) The database allows the laboratory test
results to be viewed so that a message given in a model run
(e.g., “Complete removal of toxicity was observed from soil
sorption at equilibrium in laboratory tests”) can be followed
up by examination of the test results that support the material
and soil combination demonstrating complete removal of tox-
icity in the model. For all reference environments, the user
may input data for a material and is not restricted just to the
combinations of C&R materials and reference environments
tested during the laboratory phases of this project.

The database function is described in the next subsection.
The subsection after that demonstrates a sensitivity analy-
sis using the model. Finally, model examples are shown 
for various reference environments with model output and
interpretation of the results.

Model Database Functionality

Processed data from the laboratory phases of this project are
included in the model, in the form of Excel worksheets. These
may be retrieved through a menu system, or the user familiar
with Excel may browse the Excel file in any way he/she desires.
The “processed” data are the final EC50 and LC50 values,
observed leaching concentrations, relationships with surrogate
chemicals, sorption isotherm values, first-order decay coeffi-
cients, and other information derived from the extensive labo-
ratory testing. Virtually every single laboratory measurement



is available from the authors in the form of Excel spreadsheets
(e.g., as shown in Volume II).

The first “form” (menu selection, with “buttons” for user
choices) to be displayed when the model is run is shown in
Figure 27. In the form, the “Search Phase I Data Base” option
has been selected. When the “continue button” is “clicked,”
the menu in Figure 28 appears, which lists the various Phase
I materials tests. To display processed laboratory results select
the desired material and test, then click the “OK” button on
the “Phase I Results Search” form. The requested material test
and available EC50 values for algae and daphnia would then
be displayed in the “Phase I Search Results” worksheet.

If Phase II data were requested, the form shown in Figure 29
would appear, which allows the selection of a material tested
in Phase II. After selecting a material, the form in Figure 30
is displayed that allows the program user to select from the
testing performed on the material. Summary information
from the selected test is then displayed in the “Phase II
Search Results” worksheet.

The task and test selection form that appears when search-
ing the Phase III database is shown in Figure 31. The labora-
tory testing is divided into eight different tasks shown in the
top list of the form. When the task of interest is selected a list
of laboratory tests is shown in the lower list on the form.
When the “Display Results” button is clicked the laboratory
test results are displayed in the worksheet “Phase III Search
Results”.

Crumb Rubber Asphalt Sensitivity

This first example is a test of the sensitivity of aluminum
leaching (and resulting toxicity) to rainfall intensity on a
crumb rubber asphalt concrete (AC) road surface. The phys-
ical and environmental conditions during the leaching of
constituents from an asphalt surface play an important role in
determining the resulting toxicity of surface runoff. The total
mass released of a surrogate chemical species, in this case
aluminum, is also dependent on the hydraulic and environ-
mental properties. High solute concentrations and associated
toxicity are of key importance where there is little dilution by
the receiving waters (e.g., headwaters of a drainage). On the
other hand total mass released is of more concern where
receiving waters will significantly dilute surface runoff.
There exists a complex relationship between the hydraulics
of the hypothetical field site and the leaching of a material.
Flux of contaminants into runoff is estimated by extrapola-
tion from flat plate leaching studies conducted in the labora-
tory. In the case of crumb rubber asphalt, no significant tox-
icity to algae was observed during flat plate leaching. In order
to predict toxicity from concentrated runoff events (i.e., shal-
low depth of water on highway surfaces relative to depth of
water run in laboratory flat plate experiments), the combined
results of the batch leaching and flat plate leaching of crumb
rubber asphalt may be used to correlate toxicity with con-
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centration of some surrogate, in this case aluminum (Figure
32). Coupling of flat plate leaching of the chemical surrogate
and batch leaching toxicity data allows for prediction of the
toxicity resulting from surface leaching. The toxicity of
Daphnia magna can be treated similarly (Figure 33) using
the batch leaching data (there were no D. magna toxicity data
collected from flat plate leaching).

Benzothiazole is another possible surrogate for toxicity in
crumb rubber asphalt, but algal toxicity did not correlate as
well with benzothiazole as with aluminum (in fact, nega-
tively, as shown in Figure 34). That is why aluminum is used
as the surrogate for toxicity for crumb rubber AC.

Note in Figures 31 through 33 that “toxicity” is shown on
the ordinate as the reciprocal of EC50 or LC50. The reciprocal
is sometimes called a “toxic unit” (see Volume II). This is
done in order to produce the intuitive result that “toxicity”
increases as surrogate concentration increases. Recall that the
whole-effluent toxicity tests produce EC50 and LC50 values
that represent dilutions of 100 percent leachate concentration.
Smaller percentages, for EC50 or LC50 values, mean higher
toxicity because the same effect is observed at more dilute
concentrations. Percent dilution toxicity values could be used
in arithmetic plots of the types of Figures 31 through 33, but
they are least sensitive at maximum toxicity (i.e., at very low
percentages). Plotting the reciprocal has the opposite effect,
greatest sensitivity at maximum toxicity. This is a compelling
reason for relating 1/EC50 and 1/LC50 to surrogate chemical
concentrations. For EC50 values, “no effect” corresponds to 80
percent of full strength (because the algae Selenastrum capri-
cornutum cannot survive without addition of at least a 20 per-
cent nutrient solution). Hence, no toxic effect can be assumed
for 1/EC50 ≤ 1/0.80 = 1.25. For LC50, “no effect” is 100 per-
cent of full strength. This corresponds to 1/LC50 ≤ 1/1 = 1.0.
Finally, note that power-function regressions of toxicity ver-
sus surrogate concentration of the type shown on Figures 31
and 32, i.e., regressions of log(toxicity) vs. log(concentration),
are not affected by whether EC50 or 1/EC50 is used.

The main factors affecting concentration and toxicity of
runoff are dilution and contact time with the pavement. Con-
tact time with the pavement is directly related to the hydraulics
of surface flow. Contact time decreases as runoff flow path
length decreases (e.g., highway width decreases), roughness
coefficient decreases, slope of the highway increases, and rain-
fall intensity increases. Coupled with these effects is the influ-
ence of dilution, which increases with rainfall intensity. The
effect of increasing rainfall intensity is demonstrated in Fig-
ure 35. Higher rainfall intensities decrease runoff time and
increase dilution, resulting in lower concentrations and mass
of contaminants in surface runoff. This simulation uses a 
1-hr rainfall duration and assumes that leaching for the hour
is constant, in order to illustrate the dilution effect. The
resulting depth is simply the rain intensity multiplied by 1 hr.
The computation is for a two-lane-width of 7.3 m (24 ft) and
for a unit length (1 m) of highway. To calculate the total mass
for a stretch of road, multiply the results from the 1-m width



of highway by the total length of the highway under study. It
is interesting that mass decreases with increasing intensity,
in spite of the additional runoff volume created, because of
the reduced residence time on the highway surface. (The
results shown are taken from multiple runs of the computer
model.)

Toxicity has been modeled as a power function of concen-
tration (Figure 32) and therefore demonstrates the same trend
as concentration. Algal toxicity as a function of the rainfall
intensity is shown in Figure 36 for the same conditions used
for Figure 35. D. magna toxicity could be developed in the
same manner.

The modeler is able to apply the results such as those
shown in Figure 35, along with runoff volume, to determine
the effects of dilution on toxicity. The same process can be used
if a concentration of the surrogate is required. The resulting
effect on receiving waters can be approximated as the flow-
weighted average of the concentrations or toxicities, assum-
ing complete mixing. The volume flow rate of runoff leaving
the highway surface is output by the model and can be used
in these calculations. In the case described above the effluent
itself did not exceed two toxic units (1/EC50 = 1 is one toxic
unit). This benchmark is often used as a typical toxicity re-
quirement. The model can be used to predict if the surface
runoff from a material will exceed some standard. Toxicity
will most likely be reduced in the field due to other processes
such as sorption to particulates. Complete removal of toxic-
ity was observed for crumb rubber asphalt during soil sorp-
tion tests. Thus, the results from the laboratory testing and the
model outputs allow for preliminary examination of potential
toxicity problems associated with the C&R materials.

Impermeable Pavement Reference Environment

Of materials tested for use on or as a highway surface that
exhibited toxicity in the laboratory batch leaching tests, for
all but the MMA leachate, toxicity was reduced to below
detection limits for all test organisms following sorption tests.
The sorption test soil/solution ratios used in the laboratory
experiments were lower than those expected in the field (that
is, they did not approach the typical bulk density of real soils),
providing additional support for the expected removal of tox-
icity due to sorption. In the laboratory experiments, toxicity
was removed at soil:solution ratios of less than 250 mg/L,
and in most cases all toxicity was removed at ratios of either
50 mg/L or 100 mg/L. As a result, materials that exhibit this
behavior (no toxicity after sorption) provide laboratory data
that are primarily of interest in the impermeable environment,
that is, as the source of surface runoff, because the Model
would indicate “no effect” after sorption in soils.

An example of resulting mass loadings, concentrations
and toxicities for a material that demonstrated batch leaching
toxicity and complete sorption of toxicity to soils in the lab-
oratory (MSWIBA AC) is given in this section along with a
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discussion of results. Prior to this discussion two of the
model forms are shown in Figures 36 and 37 for illustration
of interaction between the model and user. A schematic of
the impermeable highway reference environment is shown in
the form in Figure 37, from which the user selects which type
(rain, soil—all reference environments except impermeable—
or physical parameters) of information for the model run.
(Note, by the way, that the impermeable reference environ-
ment may also be used to simulate a bridge environment.) If
rainfall parameters are chosen, the dialog box shown in Fig-
ure 38 appears, wherein the indicated data are entered. Again,
full model details are provided in Volume V; further form
examples will not be shown here.

The output table produced from the model after running
the impermeable reference environment using MSWIBA
asphalt concrete as the surface material is shown in Tables 68
and 69. This example is a highway surface with a cross slope
of 1.02 percent. The surface has been recently constructed
using MSWIBA AC. No storm events have fallen on the sur-
face. The model calculates all values based on a 1-m length
of highway. The storm used in the example has a duration of
3 hr and a total depth of 35 mm. Surface runoff from the
storm has a maximum contact time with the highway surface
of 0.0284 hr or 1.7 min. This contact time allows the con-
centration of aluminum to reach a concentration of 2.31 mg/L
in the leachate for the first 1-hr time increment. No photolysis
or volatilization of the chemical surrogate was observed in
the laboratory, as expected for aluminum. The resulting algal
toxicity of the initial runoff would be 7.46 (1/EC50) or 13.4 per-
cent (EC50 percent) if it is not diluted and no toxicity is removed
through other processes such as sorption during sheet flow
down the embankment or by vegetated swales. This result is
in the middle range for toxicity. In other words there would
be an expected 50 percent reduction in growth of algae if
the runoff were diluted approximately 7.5:1. This is
deemed a moderate level of toxicity.

The dilution of such runoff would be expected to be much
greater than 7.5:1 in a typical receiving water. The total vol-
ume of runoff from this storm event is the total depth of rain-
fall (35 mm or 0.035 m) multiplied by the surface area of the
highway in the watershed (assume 1,000 m of highway 7 m
wide or 7,000 m2 and assume the width and slope of the high-
way is uniform throughout the watershed). The total volume
for the event would then be 245 m3 over the 3-hr duration of
the storm or an average flow rate of 0.0227 m3/sec or 0.80 cfs.
If, during the storm event, the receiving water was flowing at
an average of 0.17 m3/sec or 6.0 cfs then a 50 percent retar-
dation of growth in Selenastrum capricornutum could be
expected (i.e., the dilution is to about 13 percent in the total
flow of about 6.8 cfs, corresponding to the EC50 value of 
13 percent given above).

A total mass of surrogate is also output by the model. The
total mass leached is shown in the “Model Report Sheet” and
the total mass entering the aquifer is shown in the “Aquifer
Inputs” worksheet (even though for the impermeable reference



environment, the flow is to an off-site surficial receiving
water). In addition to tracking the total mass released into the
aquifer, the total volume of contaminated water, the current
concentration, average concentration, and EC50 percent for
both concentrations are all displayed in the same worksheet.
This is shown in Table 68. In this case for each meter of high-
way surface (width 7 m or two interstate lanes) 5.58 mg of alu-
minum is released over the 3-hr storm event. For the same
stretch of highway used above (1,000 m), a total of 5.58 g of
aluminum is released to the receiving water. If the receiving
water was near a lake this is the expected load reaching the
lake from the MSWIBA AC, whereupon mixing and dilution
calculations could be conducted.

The values computed by the model should be used with
great care. The above example would only apply in locations
where the runoff has little chance to interact with soils and
vegetation in the runoff process (i.e., all drainage is piped or
paved). The laboratory testing of the interaction of leachates
from the batch test indicated that all toxicity was removed from
leachates at solid/solution ratios above 100 g/L for MSWIBA
AC. This solid/solution ratio would typically be far exceeded
where runoff percolates through vegetation and contacts
embankment soils. Once the material has reached the receiv-
ing water, further contact with suspended materials and sed-
iments could cause a significant reduction in surrogate con-
centration and the associated toxicity.

The storm event and conditions given in this example are
meant to be conservative. The runoff coefficient for the basin
was assumed to be 1.0 or completely impervious. If a few per-
cent of the runoff from the highway infiltrated, as would be
expected in a real world situation, the total amount of leachate
reaching the receiving water would be reduced. In addition,
the event is described for the very first contact with rainfall.
Subsequent releases of aluminum and any corresponding
algal toxicity will continue to decrease.

Permeable Pavement Reference Environment

All reference environments other than the impermeable
pavement involve transport through soils, for which sorption
is the predominant RRR mechanism. Two types of sorption
isotherms (relationship between concentration in solution and
concentration adsorbed to soils) have been constructed for
the chemical surrogate for toxicity for materials that demon-
strated toxicity in the sorption experiments of this project:
Langmuir and Freundlich (Fetter, 1999). Their basis and math-
ematical properties are discussed extensively elsewhere in
these report volumes. As mentioned elsewhere, some C&R
materials, such as foundry sand AC, MSWIBA AC, and
CR-AC experienced complete removal of toxicity once in
contact with soil. If a user still wishes to study the fate and
transport in soils, the user must either provide his/her own
isotherm equations (a model option) or else input a linear
sorption coefficient (Kd) to estimate the sorption expected for
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a specific soil. If Phase II isotherm data are used, the Model
will simply predict complete removal of toxicity. This ap-
proach may also be used when the soil of interest does not
closely resemble any of the three types used in the laboratory
experiments. Especially for metals, Kd values can often be
difficult to determine without experimental results; refer-
ences such as Mills et al. (1985) provide guidance. See also
Volume II, Appendix F.

The permeable reference environment takes into account
surface and crack leaching as well as photolysis and volatiliza-
tion before the leachate enters the soils below the highway sur-
face. After leaching from the C&R material the leachate is
subjected to sorption and biodegradation. The following ex-
ample (Tables 70 and 71) is a demonstration of the permeable
reference environment for a highway surface constructed with
crumb rubber asphalt.

The highway surface for this example is a wide single lane
(4.2 m) highway with no longitudinal slope and a cross slope
of 1.31 percent. The example has a total rainfall depth of 
75 mm and a duration of 10 hr. This gives a rainfall intensity
of 7.5 mm/hr. As in the impermeable model the contact time
is determined from kinematic wave theory. The surface con-
tact time for this example is 0.027 hr or 1.62 min.

In order to calculate the concentration after leaching in the
cracks, a contact time for transport through the cracks must 
be determined. The user selects the infiltration rate through
the pavement surface. In the example, the infiltration rate was
selected as 1.6 mm/hr (average over the pavement surface)
or 21.3 percent of the rainfall rate. Given the thickness of the
pavement, width of cracks and length of cracks per unit area
in the example, the contact time in the cracks is 0.50 hr or 30
min. This demonstrates that the majority of the contact time
with the pavement takes place in the cracks; however, the
surface area is typically much smaller than the pavement sur-
face. The average concentration of aluminum once the leach-
ate has finished traveling through the cracks is 1.42 mg/L
(Table 71). The toxicity of this leachate is now 4.51 (1/EC50),
with most of this toxicity due to the longer contact time in the
highway cracks.

Total masses of aluminum are output by the model for
these two leachates (surface runoff and infiltration). The total
mass released from the surface, during the entire event,
assuming that the highway is 1,000 m in length, would be the
total mass from the 1-m section in the model of 13.83 mg
multiplied by 1,000. This gives 13.83 g of aluminum. The
total mass running off the surface into adjacent receiving
waters, per meter of length, is the 106.47 mg (total mass
leached for event) − 95.59 mg (total mass leached for event
reaching subsurface) = 10.88 mg. It can be seen that of the
13.83 mg leached from the surface, only 2.95 mg infiltrated
to the subsurface environment.

The same method can be used to calculate the mass infil-
trating into the soil, 92.64 mg aluminum per meter multiplied
by the 1,000-m stretch of highway gives 92.64 g of aluminum
infiltrating into the soil. The model calculates that 99.85 per-



cent of the mass introduced to the subsurface is sorbed to the
soil. However, the layer of infiltrating water comes nowhere
near the bottom of the 3-m soil layer. The infiltration rate is 1.6
mm/hr (minimum of the surface infiltration and the hydraulic
conductivity). During 10 hours, 16 mm of water infiltrates to
a depth of 16/0.30 = 53 mm (dividing by the porosity). And
retardation keeps the depth of penetration of the aluminum to
a few millimeters at most. No aluminum reaches the bottom
of the 3-m soil layer, and hence, average concentration, and so
on are zero. This example is consistent with the laboratory data
in which toxicity of crumb rubber AC is totally removed by
soils.

The next example is a permeable highway surface that has
been recently coated with methyl methacrylate (MMA) deck
sealer. In contrast to the previous example, this example is
included to demonstrate the results expected for situations in
which there is little or no reduction of toxicity and surrogate
by soils. In this example, TOC (total organic carbon) is the
surrogate for toxicity, and it interacts with a low organic con-
tent soil (Sagehill, an Aridisol). This MMA example can be
analyzed in the same manner as for the CR-AC presented
previously; output is shown in Tables 72 and 73. The key
point about this material is that none of the surrogate or
related toxicity is removed during transport through the soil.
To simulate the lack of sorption, the linear isotherm was used
with Kd (linear sorption coefficient) set to zero. This was
done because checks on inputs for the Freundlich and Lang-
muir isotherm coefficients prevent zeros from being entered
for sorption parameters.

The algae toxicity resulting after leaching through the
cracks in the pavement is quite high, with 1/EC50 = 37.01 for
the average concentration of leachate through the cracks
(Table 73). This means that even if this leachate were diluted
37 times the resulting mixture would be capable of produc-
ing a 50 percent effect in an algae toxicity test. The soil trans-
port phase does delay the rapid introduction of this slug of
contaminated water to the aquifer.

The load introduced per meter of highway of the surrogate
from surface leaching (TOC) is 1.69 g (total mass leached for
event � total mass leached for event reaching subsurface,
8,912 mg − 7,232 mg = 1.69 g, Table 72), with an average
concentration 11.24 mg/L from the Toxicity Report Sheet
(Table 73). Note that this load corresponds to the product of
average concentration × volume of surface runoff not leach-
ing (11.24 mg/L × 150 L). It can be seen from the high tox-
icity of the surface runoff (EC50 percent = 9.47) in the exam-
ple that this would be of primary concern and could pose a
threat to receiving waters if not sufficiently diluted. The
example, therefore, suggests that MMA not be used on high-
way surfaces for which surface drainage forms the head-
waters of sensitive streams. Proper precautions or best man-
agement practices should be in place for prevention of direct
entry of runoff into a receiving water that will not provide
significant dilution. It is also true that other soils not tested
would likely yield higher sorption of MMA than does the
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Sagehill soil. On the other hand, leaching rates diminish with
time. After a few storm events, there will be very little MMA
leached in any event. Hence, one management practice might
be to capture the runoff from an artificial flushing of the new
surface until concentrations are low enough not to matter.

Here again, the infiltration rate of 2 mm/hr for 5 hr can only
provide infiltration up to a depth of 10 mm/0.40 = 25 mm into
the 5 m of soil. Hence, although the model correctly predicts
that no MMA reaches the aquifer, it certainly will, given
enough time. In fact, all MMA that enters the soil layer is pre-
dicted to emerge, but with a time delay equal to the travel time
through the soil. A longer run, with a user-supplied stream of
wet and dry weather could be used to demonstrate the effect,
or the user can simply understand that for this event, 7.23 g
of MMA will reach the aquifer over time.

Piling/Borehole Reference Environment

A borehole is an exploratory drill hole that has been filled
with concrete. As such, its leaching and transport environ-
ment is the same as a piling. An example of a piling reference
environment will represent both model options in this report.

In this example, water infiltrates adjacent to an ACZA-
treated wooden piling. The piling is contained in a Mollisol
soil, with storm, ambient, and soil conditions given in the
model summary table shown in Table 74. In this case, ar-
senic, copper, and zinc are leached from the ACZA-treated
piling surface based on the flat plate leaching data from
which cumulative leaching of millimoles of the sum of 
As + Cu + Zn is:

where:

C = concentration of As + Cu + Zn (mmol/L),
t = time (hr).

The model uses this relationship to determine the total
release and average concentration of vertical seepage in con-
tact with the piling and then computes the effect of sorption
during a passage through 0.5 m (an arbitrary depth) of Mol-
lisol beneath the bottom of the pile. Algal toxicity is corre-
lated with the As + Cu + Zn surrogate using the relationship
shown in Figure 39. It is clear from the data in Figure 39 that
ACZA is highly toxic to Selenastrum capricornutum, since
the reciprocals of EC50 values are well in the hundreds. (This
is to be expected for a wood preservative.) The model also
reports Microtox toxicity since the bulk of the toxicity tests
were done using Microtox.

The model output shown in Tables 74–76 contains infor-
mation about the overall effects of the leaching and transport.
The volume of the leachate is 75.5 L, with an initial concen-
tration of 0.0248 mmol/L (from Model Report Sheet, Table
74). This is due to the relatively large amount of water mov-

C t= 0 0062 100 5648. ( ).



ing over the piling surface area. The total mass leached is 1.61
mmol, but 99.95 percent of the mass (in moles) is removed by
adsorption during the rainfall event. The total mass remain-
ing in solution at the end of the event is 0.0008 mmol.

The average leachate concentration of 0.0214 mmol/L
(Table 76) is extremely toxic to algae (EC50 [percent] = 1.79
for algae) but is contained in a relatively small amount of
water (75.5 L). Due to the small volume of leachate, dilution
by a receiving water would be likely to decrease the toxicity
significantly.

The timing used by the model bears explanation. The pil-
ing depth is 2.5 m. The rainfall intensity was 120 mm/6 hr =
20 mm/hr. But infiltration occurs only at the slower rate of
the saturated hydraulic conductivity, or 18 mm/hr. The seep-
age velocity is the infiltration rate divided by the porosity,
18/0.35 = 51.43 mm/hr. Water requires 2,500 mm/51.43 =
48.61 hr to reach the bottom of the piling and top of the
aquifer. The run then continues for the 6-hr duration of the
rainfall event. Thus, times shown in Table 75 are measured
from the beginning of the rainfall event, but correspond to
hourly intervals after the water begins penetration of the
underlying soil (e.g., 49.61, 50.61 hr, etc.) for the duration of
rainfall (6 hr for this example).

How far will the heavy metals migrate in the soil? Another
way to ask the question is, how deep a soil column is neces-
sary to remove all the millimoles of As+Cu+Zn that begin
their vertical descent? From the retardation factor (2,092),
the wetting front penetrates at a velocity 2,092 times faster
than the solute front of the contaminant. When the retarda-
tion factor is of this magnitude (>>10), then the solute is
essentially immobile. It can be seen in Table 75 that the met-
als penetrated only about 1.75 mm (the vertical resolution of
the output table) beneath the piling because the sorption is so
strong. That is, the initial “slug” of “contaminated” water
would have to move through only 1.7 mm of soil in order to
rid itself of 99.95 percent of the total metals leached during
the event and the resultant Microtox toxicity.

Even the 1.7 mm depth is artificially high due to the node
size calculated from the model parameters. The modeled
aquifer depth is 0.5 m (3 m depth to ground water − 2.5 m pil-
ing depth) with 301 nodes, giving a node spacing of 1.7 mm.
The solute at this node is considered by the model to be evenly
distributed throughout the node. The retardation coefficient of
2,092 is calculated from the following equation.

The water penetrated to a depth of 108 mm during this run.
The rainfall intensity was 120 mm/6 hr = 20 mm/hr. But
infiltration occurs only at the slower rate of the saturated
hydraulic conductivity, or 18 mm/hr. The total water pene-
tration is 6 hr of flow at 18 mm/hr or 108 mm. The 108 mm
divided by the retardation coefficient gives a transport depth
of 0.052 mm during the event. This means that in a real site
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(assuming the model is a good representation) that the vast
majority of the sorbed material would be contained in the
upper 0.01 percent (0.052 mm/500 mm) of the soil column
below the piling. Sorption testing in Phase III has shown that
arsenic is more mobile for all three soils tested than copper
or zinc. For that reason arsenic may be a better surrogate for
toxicity than the sum of the millimoles of arsenic, copper,
and zinc currently used in the model. The model user is able
to simulate the transport of the individual metals if it is felt
that they may provide a better representation of what would
occur in the field.

Regardless of the depth of soil required to remove almost all
the ACZA metals, this would be a temporary loss since some
of the sorbed metals would desorb into cleaner water during
future infiltration events. Eventually if all the metals desorb,
the entire initial loading reaches the receiving water! This type
of situation can be simulated with the long-term option in the
model. But this would take years, based on the retardation
coefficient, so that the impact could be less detectable in the
ambient receiving waters. On the basis of Phase III results,
sorption is partially reversible, and some metals (and associ-
ated toxicity) would remain with the soil. Information on the
chemistry and sorption of arsenic, copper, and zinc is available
in Volume III (Nelson et al., 2000a) Sections 6.2.7, 6.2.8, and
6.2.9 respectively.

Note that the model provides the average concentration of
the three metals within the water column and the total load-
ing of the surrogate chemicals. Since the infiltration volume
is provided, this may be used for mixing computations with
the ambient groundwater to predict the diluted concentration.
The method would be the same as demonstrated for the crumb
rubber example. The modeler can assess the relative impact
of one piling with the transport and fate computer model.
The results can then be extrapolated for the desired number
pilings.

Piling Reference Environment for Arsenic, 
with Groundwater Transport

The piling environment will be used for one more illustra-
tive example. In this hypothetical example the potential effects
of leachate from ACZA treated pilings near a small salmon-
bearing stream will be investigated. Eight pilings into a Mol-
lisol soil are to be used for bridge support with the average
distance from the pilings to the receiving stream of 1.5 m. The
depth of the soil column for removal by sorption is 
0.2 m. On the basis of Phase III tests of ACZA, copper and zinc
will likely be removed due to the high sorption capacity of the
soil for these metal cations. For that reason just the transport
of arsenic will be modeled. The groundwater transport option
will be used to simulate off-site effects due to lateral move-
ment of underlying groundwater. Although real data from
Phase II and III testing are used in this example, numbers are
modified for the sake of creating a problem for which there is
some “impact.” Otherwise, using the measured leaching data,
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was the only species present in the sorption samples. It would
be useful to complete several model runs while adjusting the
sorption parameters for arsenic to get several sets of model
output. For the sake of brevity this will not be completed for
this example.

The model is run with the parameters for leaching and
sorption, developed above, input into the Parameters Input
form. The very low coefficient for the leaching function will
give very small values for arsenic being leached from the
piling environment. In order to make this example more
interesting and informative the “a” coefficient will be arbi-
trarily increased by a factor of 100 (to 0.0686) so more mass
will be leached into the soil column. This is done in order to
demonstrate mass reaching the aquifer.

Model outputs are demonstrated in Tables 77–79. Long-
term, 15-min rainfall data in NCDC format from Georgetown,
Delaware (a site with available data) were used from 04/01/
1972 to 04/01/1974. This period of data produced 1597.7 mm
or 62.9 in. of rain.

The EC50 (percent) columns were removed from Table 78
so the table could be more easily displayed and because tox-
icity parameters are not available just for arsenic. Instead,
the 0.018 mmol/L guideline developed previously will be
used. The displayed portion of the “Aquifer Inputs” work-
sheet (Table 78) shows the highest concentrations reaching
the aquifer for the model run (found by reviewing the out-
put tables in the Excel worksheet).

The concentration versus depth profile is shown for four
intervals during the model run in Figure 42. Profiles of higher
initial concentrations can be seen to migrate vertically down-
ward and be reduced in magnitude by sorption. As series of
precipitation events leach smaller and smaller amounts of
arsenic, concentrations are further reduced with time. At late
times, as leaching is essentially nil, desorption removes ear-
lier sorbed material and maintains some vertical transport.
The result is variable changes in concentration over the run
(increases or decreases), not just decreases following decreases
in the source term.

The eight rows of data listed in Table 79 correspond to the
eight rows of data in the Aquifer Inputs Table (Table 78). The
data in Table 79 are generated by running the groundwater
transport option and are found in the right hand side of the
“Aquifer Inputs” worksheet. The time for lateral transport
(1,200 hours) can be verified in the following way. Darcy’s
law is used to compute the Darcy velocity,

The seepage velocity (or pore velocity), vs, is the Darcy
velocity divided by the porosity, or 0.5/0.4 = 1.25 mm/hr.
Thus the travel time for 1.5 m is 1,500/1.25 = 1,200 hr.

It takes a total time of around 1 year and 10 months
(16,300 hr) for the highest concentrations of leachate to reach
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concentrations are so small as to be practically undetectable
off site.

First, the Phase II database is searched for information that
can be used to derive a relationship for toxicity of arsenic to
an organism, leaching parameters, and a sorption isotherm
for the soil to be modeled. The ACZA data for the Mollisol
(Woodburn) soil are affected by other metals (the copper and
zinc), for both sorption and toxicity. It is impossible to sepa-
rate the toxicity from the other metals, so instead of using
toxicity as a criterion, a value of 1.33 mg/L, or 0.018 mmol/L
(1.33 mg/L ÷ 74.9 mg/mmol, the atomic weight of arsenic),
of arsenic in the receiving stream will be used as a value to
evaluate model results. In order to create a greater simulated
impact for this example, this criterion is 10 percent of the
LC50 dose listed on the “Water Standards” worksheet in 
the database (Figure 40). (Note that aquatic toxicity data may
be obtained via the Web using the EPA ECOTOX database:
http://www.epa.gov/ecotox/)

Langmuir isotherm parameters for arsenic have been devel-
oped as part of Phase III studies (Volume III):

where:

Cs = concentration in solid phase (mg/g),
C = concentration in dissolved phase (mg/L),
α = sorption constant related to binding energy (L/mg),

and
β = maximum amount of solute that can be absorbed by

the soil (mg/g).

The parameters alpha = 0.121 L/mg and beta = 0.486 mg/g
were obtained from Table 10.5.2.1 in the Volume III report
(Nelson et al., 2000a). The calculations for ACZA, in the
model, are in millimoles, so the units of alpha and beta need
to be converted to match the calculations in the model. Using
an atomic weight for arsenic of 74.9 g/mole (or 74.9mg/mmol)
alpha is 9.06 L/mmol (L/mg × mg/mmol = L/mmol) and beta
becomes 0.00649 mmol/g (mg/g ÷ mg/mmol = mmol/g).

Using the Phase II database to get flat plate leaching data
for ACZA and analyzing those data for arsenic with a power
fit gives the relationship shown in Figure 41. Flat plate data
were used to determine leaching from material surfaces in the
laboratory procedures so the same data set was analyzed for
this example.

From the plot of the data in the graph the “a” coefficient
of the leaching function is 6.86 × 10−4 and the “b” coefficient
is 0.797. Larger data sets were used for model leaching (and
other) parameters; the small (six data points) data set is just
for example purposes.

The leaching data analyzed for arsenic have other metal
species present (Cu, Zn, and others). It is possible that the other
metals compete with arsenic for sorption sites. This would
result in lower sorption parameters for arsenic than if arsenic

C
C

C
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α β
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degradation, this travel time would offer ample time for decay
in most circumstances.) The overall time for appearance of
the constituent includes the vertical travel time, on the order
of 15,000 hr for this example. This is a very long time and one
that would permit ample dilution in almost any conceivable
scenario, in addition to the dilution that would occur due to
the overall depth of groundwater that is being withdrawn or
discharged.

The same calculations for off-site transport can be used to
estimate the impacts of multiple pilings or bore holes that are
different distances from the boundary. In this case, travel times
can be computed from Darcy’s law, as discussed earlier, and
concentration profiles displaced in time and added on a spread-
sheet, from the data of Table 78.

Mixing at Boundaries

When a surrogate chemical is known, mixing with receiv-
ing waters can be done by simple mass-balance computations.
For example, if water runs off the highway with flow rate Qh

and concentration Ch and mixes with a stream of flow rate Qs

and concentration Cs, then the mixed concentration in the
stream is:

Use of surrogate chemicals is clearly to be desired, since
the chemical can be mixed and toxicity determined from its
relationship to the mixed surrogate concentration.

In the case of attempting to model materials without a good
surrogate for toxicity the mass balance approach previously
described does not apply. Toxicity mixing is not as simple
because toxicity (e.g., EC50, as percent dilution) is not nec-
essarily linearly related to dilution, which is the very basis for
the range-finding toxicity tests described in Chapter 2. How-
ever, the basic laboratory 5-point data from which the EC50

or LC50 value is found may be used to compute a diluted tox-
icity value, as explained in Section 5.8.4.2 of Volume II. This
effort requires retrieval of the fundamental laboratory results
(i.e., the five points used to determine the EC50 value) and
must be done manually, if required.

Other Reference Environments

For the fill and culvert reference environments and for 
all subsurface environments, soil sorption is the dominant
retardation/reduction mechanism. The soil sorption equations
used in the model are all equilibrium relationships. This means
that sorption is modeled as only a retardation process in the
long term. In the short term, significant quantities of contami-
nants can be removed from a leachate. If degradation is negli-
gible (i.e., metals are the primary toxicants), all contaminants
leached from a C&R material may eventually reach the bound-
ary of the highway, because the majority of the material will be

C Q C Q C Q Qh h s s h s= +( ) +( ) ( )14

the receiving water. The maximum concentrations of leachate
are around 8 to 10 mmol/L, but the leachate volumes are quite
small, around 0.09 L, and no dilution (mixing) with the under-
lying groundwater has been assumed. The model tracks each
precipitation “increment” (each value of precipitation in the
hydrologic data). This estimated mass enters the stream
slowly (after both the vertical and lateral travel time), during
the time increments of the hydrologic data that were used 
(15-min increments). Assuming a maximum concentration
of about 9 mmol/L at a maximum flow rate (during one time
step) of about 0.5 L/15-min or 2 L/hr, a dilution of 9/0.018
= 500 would be required to obtain a concentration below
0.0128 mmol/L in an adjacent stream. For a flow rate of 2 L/hr,
this corresponds to 1,000 L/hr or 0.28 L/s or 0.0010 cfs–a
trickle. And please recall conservative assumptions made ear-
lier for the sake of this exercise, which essentially magnify the
computed impacts by a factor of 10,000 (10 for the criterion
assumption and 1,000 for the leaching rate assumption).

However, the computation is for a single piling. Adjusting
the mass input and necessary volume for dilution for eight
pilings, the necessary flow to dilute this input of mass to less
than 10 percent of the 96-hr LC50 for rainbow trout would 
be 0.0080 ft3/s, far lower than any stream flow capable of
supporting fish.

The total mass entering the aquifer from a single piling is
shown as a function of time in Figure 43. EC50 (percent) val-
ues, based on the average concentration of contaminated
water entering the aquifer, from The Aquifer Inputs work-
sheet (Table 78), are also plotted in the figure. This value has
decreased to an apparently steady value of 1.1 percent by the
end of the run at 17,500 hrs.

In general, assumptions must be made regarding the mix-
ing of the vertically infiltrating water from the permeable
highway surface and the laterally migrating ground water.
Any contaminated leachate that penetrates to the water table
moves laterally within an unknown depth at the surface of the
aquifer, analogous to a playing card sliding along the top of
the aquifer surface. The infiltrating water has almost insignif-
icant vertical momentum, and mixing at the aquifer surface
will likely be very small. The groundwater transport option
in the model allows the modeler to select a percent of the
aquifer flow that mixes with the infiltrating leachate.

The dilution is unlikely to be important for computation of
off-site loadings at the highway boundary. Any surface envi-
ronmental impacts from the ground water are due to with-
drawal to the surface (e.g., by pumping) and/or discharge to
an adjacent channel or stream. In both cases, the withdrawal
occurs over a depth far greater than whatever depth of mixing
has occurred near the surface and can be expected to yield the
entire mass load of whatever constituent has entered at the
surface of the aquifer. In this case, timing is the only signifi-
cant parameter, for example, 1,200-hr travel time for this
example for the first appearance of the dissolved constituents
in the absence of any assumptions of sorption, decay, or dis-
persion. (If the constituent were organic and subject to bio-



desorbed. For situations where total mass is the primary con-
cern soil sorption does little to remove total mass leached.
However, as described above for crumb rubber AC and for
ACZA, the time period for breakthrough and the time for
release can be delayed (retarded) by weeks, months, or years.

This first flush information allows the user to determine the
potential effects of the C&R material on the receiving water.
The concentration, and hence toxicity, of the first flush is not
diminished by retardation, although the arrival time of the
plume to the boundary of the model is slowed by sorption.
The total mass or total toxicity that reaches the aquifer during
the first flush event is affected and thus is of importance where
a system is well mixed with a large body of water. The long-
term option can be used to estimate possible mass loading to
the receiving water over longer periods of time.

The computer model allows the user to obtain an estimate
of concentration, toxicity, and total mass of contaminants
leached from a C&R material, with accompanying water vol-
umes and flow rates. The resulting toxicities can be com-
pared with literature values for toxicity of other compounds
before or after dilution calculations in order to ascertain 
the relative impact on a given aquatic species. Alternatively,
the concentrations and loads at the highway boundary can
serve as input to a receiving water quality model (surface or
subsurface). The predicted toxicities can be adjusted to deter-
mine if a potential impact is significant after mixing with a
receiving water body. The model’s usefulness comes from its
ability to quickly extrapolate the results of the laboratory
experiments in a controlled manner such that decisions can
be made about implementation of potentially hazardous C&R
materials, particularly in sensitive areas. The model quanti-
fies and clarifies relationships between a large set of environ-
mental variables, coupling hydraulic properties of the refer-
ence environments with the laboratory results to give useable,
practical estimates.

Model Verification

Column Studies

Model results were compared to ten column studies in an
attempt to verify the model as a part of Phase III, Task 1,
Confirmation of Phase II Methodology. The results are pre-
sented in Volume III (Nelson et al., 2000a). One example is
presented here.

In Task 1, AZCA and 2,4,6-TCP leachates were used in
column studies with Sagehill and Woodburn soils. This
example compares model calculations to TCP data for these
two soils.

Modeling Parameters

For meaningful comparison of model outputs to data from
column studies, the parameters used in a run of the model
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must reflect the actual conditions in the column as closely as
possible. The isotherm parameters used in the model run for
TCP are the parameters from Section 4.14 of the Phase II
report (Volume II).

The parameters used in the model run are shown in Table 80.
The values in this table are the measured values of soil prop-
erties, solute concentrations in the leachate used for the study,
physical parameters of the columns, and isotherm parameters
from the sorption data analysis.

In the column study a leachate of constant concentration
2.0 mg/L TCP is pumped into the soil column at a flow rate
of 10 mL/hr. After the breakthrough concentrations ap-
proached inflow concentrations, the influent is switched to
deionized water at hours 52.7 and 103, respectively, for the
Sagehill and Woodburn soils, for the desorption phase of the
column study.

The seepage velocities for the columns were calculated by
dividing the column length (mm) by the [pore volume (mL)/
flow rate (mL/hr)]. This is the column length divided by the
time required for complete replacement of the fluid in the
pore volume.

Model Verification Runs

The code of the IMPACT model was adapted to be able to
mimic the column studies. The solute concentrations, dura-
tion of the model run, seepage velocity, and the time at which
the influent concentration was changed to zero were set
equal to the times for the actual column studies. The contact
time in the model was set to zero so the time of the model
outputs would coincide with the time of the column studies.
The model depth was set equal to the length of the columns.
The soil physical parameters were entered in the Soil Param-
eters form, and the isotherm parameters were entered using
the Parameters Input form. The dispersivity was set to one-
tenth the lengths of the columns being modeled as suggested
in the dispersivity help form. After entering all the parame-
ters for the Task 1 column study being duplicated, the model
was run. Each scenario was run twice, once using Freundlich
isotherm parameters and once with the Langmuir parameters.

The data in the Aquifer Inputs sheet were used for compar-
ison with the column data. The data in the column entitled
“Concentration of Water Entering Aquifer (mg/L)” were
divided by the influent concentration to give (C/Co), a value
ranging from zero to one. The values from the real column
studies were plotted along with the data from both model runs.
The graphs of the results for two TCP column comparisons
between model results and column study data are shown in
Figures 44 and 45.

Discussion of Model Verification Results

A brief summary of all column studies follows. For a de-
tailed discussion of results please see Volume III (Nelson et al.,



2000a). The model comparisons for 2,4,6-TCP gave good
results for the Sagehill soil (Figure 44, one of the best com-
parisons) and fairly close results for the Woodburn soil (Fig-
ure 45). However, the Langmuir isotherm performs much
better than does the Freundlich isotherm for the Woodburn
soil. Results for metals leached from ACZA-treated wood
were not so good because of complex speciation kinetics not
simulated by the model. The model results for copper gave
C/Co estimates that were around 20 percent higher in Wood-
burn soil and 20 to 40 percent higher for the Sagehill soil than
for the corresponding column studies. Finally the C/Co val-
ues predicted by the model for copper and zinc were in the
range of 40 to 60 percent higher than the effluent concentra-
tions in the column studies. (The column studies were not all
run to full breakthrough, C/Co = 1, due to time limitations.)

In spite of the results for copper and zinc, the comparisons
of model predictions to column data still support the use of
the model as a screening tool. Results for arsenic were fair
and for TCP were good. In all comparisons, the model esti-
mated solute concentrations equal to or exceeding actual
concentrations in solution, which is supporting evidence that
the model predictions are a good representation of a worst-
case scenario. The lack of sophistication of the model regard-
ing speciation kinetics can be offset by a modeler familiar
with transport and fate phenomena able to make educated
deductions about how real-world complexities will affect the
results predicted by the model.

Some Modeling Caveats

It is important to remember that the values predicted by the
model are only a rough estimate at best of what may occur in
a field site. Sound engineering and scientific reasoning must
be applied to any model results for the results to be of any use
as guidelines, or an indication of how to proceed for a given
situation. There are several factors that could vary the field
results in ways that the model is not capable of simulating.
Examples are preferential flow (flow through soils with lower
bulk density than the surrounding soil matrix offering less
resistance to flow), rate-limited sorption (and desorption), and
chemical reaction and complexation within the soil matrix.
These factors could have widely differing effects on the
actual transport of leached material. Preferential flow could
result in routing of the leachate and greatly reduced travel
times to a receiving water. The reduced times and opportu-
nity (leachate is in contact with less soil in preferential flow)
for reduction/removal/retardation processes could result in
significantly higher concentrations than predicted by the mo-
del. Reaction and complexation of the toxic components of
the leachate (especially likely to occur with metallic cations
such as copper and zinc) would have the opposite effect,
greatly reducing the available mass to a receiving water, while
greatly increasing the time necessary for it to arrive.

The empirical factors used in the model represent another
source of uncertainty. How similar is the material modeled
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with the material used in the laboratory testing for determi-
nation of the model parameters? What is the potential for
variability of the leaching from a material? How well do the
sorption parameters used, agree with the soil at the field site?
Are physical data (bulk density, porosity, hydraulic conduc-
tivity) even available for the highly disturbed soil underneath
the highway? Do the available toxicity data coincide with
species that are present?

The model only simulates one potential source material at
a time. At a road construction site there will be many poten-
tial sources of toxicity in addition to the potential for erosion
or other disturbances. The model is not capable of handling
multiple impacts. This too must be compensated for with
good judgment.

With good estimates of modeling parameters the model is
probably capable of providing a sense of the potential for
harmful interaction of leachate from new road construction
with the surrounding biota. It is important to vary the param-
eters having a more significant impact on RRR processes
(sorption) to find a range of possibilities for the site being
modeled.

Modeling Conclusions

The transport and fate model developed during this project
does a good job of simulating the transport of solutes in the
soil that do not undergo reactions other than sorption and
biodegradation. Despite the program’s inability to model other
chemical reactions or complexity in the soil environment that
can affect solute transport, it is a useful tool for a modeler
with an understanding of the processes at work. The modeler
needs to have an understanding of how real world com-
plexities, which the model cannot simulate, differ from the
model assumptions and apply her or his experience and good
judgment in estimating their effects on the results output by
the model. Alternatively, the model can be used to provide
loads, through its leaching function, to a vadose zone model
that provides additional sophistication regarding processes
simulated.

The model is only as good as the parameters input to it,
the applicability of the model assumptions and limitations,
and how the model results are interpreted and used. Key
assumptions include:

• The effects of leaching and individual environmen-
tal effects, which are tested independently, can be 
superimposed.

• Dominant environmental effects have been taken into
account. Laboratory experiments conducted cover most
of the realm of possible environmental situations.

• The sorbed and dissolved solute is in equilibrium. Sorp-
tion phenomena are not rate limited and sorption is
reversible.

• The soil is homogeneous and isotropic, except for
possible layering.



• The flow is assumed to be uniform and unidirectional
(downward from reference environment).

• Soil moisture is assumed to be constant over the course
of a model run.

• The removal mechanisms in the soils are assumed to be
sorption and biodegradation.

Key limitations include:

• The model cannot simulate heterogeneous or structured
soils, except for layering.

• The model cannot simulate preferential flow.
• The model does not simulate changes in the soil moisture

content.
• The model cannot simulate chemical reactions (other

than sorption and biodegradation), such as precipitation
or complex formation.
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• Leaching rates for large highway surfaces are mostly
extrapolated from small (76 cm2) flat plate studies in 
the laboratory. Similar extrapolation occurs for column
studies of fill materials.

Of particular importance for parameters are the sorption
isotherm and physical properties of the soil; these should be
evaluated in the range of expected concentrations in the soil,
if at all possible. It is important to remember that the model
does not provide an answer, but only an indication of what
may be occurring in the field. Many factors can influence
solute transport that the model (in its current development)
cannot simulate. An understanding of solute transport and
detailed knowledge of the physical site to be modeled are nec-
essary ingredients for the model to be used to its potential as a
screening tool to predict possible environmental impacts as a
result of the use of highway construction and repair materials.



RESEARCH SUMMARY

Assessment of the environmental impact of highway C&R
materials has been a challenge to many of the regulatory
agencies involved in the management of water resources that
receive runoff from highway environments. To overcome
this challenge, a need was identified to develop a methodol-
ogy to quantitatively evaluate and screen construction ma-
terials in relation to potential aquatic toxicity and to predict
the fate and transport of their toxic constituents.

This research program, funded by the NCHRP, was designed
to satisfy this identified need. The program was conducted in
three phases. Phase I focused on a broad screening of common
C&R materials to identify the extent of the problem and to
guide the succeeding phases. Phase II focused on analysis of
leaching characteristics of C&R materials, full development of
a fate and transport model, and validation of the overall evalu-
ation methodology. Phase III focused on special studies to val-
idate the methodology and the fate and transport model and to
address particular issues of scientific and practical interest. This
report summarizes the results of all three phases.

The components of Phase I included:

1. Assessment of the aquatic toxicity of a comprehensive
list of the most commonly used C&R materials, includ-
ing detailed testing of 14 materials;

2. Development of a protocol for aquatic toxicity mea-
surement and assessment;

3. Construction of a conceptual analytical model to com-
pute the fate and transport of soluble toxicants in the
surface and soil-water matrix; and

4. Development of an evaluation methodology for assess-
ment of traditional and future C&R materials.

Phase II of the project was performed to provide the
necessary data and procedures for the comprehensive eval-
uation methodology. The objectives of Phase II were the
following:

1. Improvement of the understanding of the leaching pro-
cesses, source terms, and degradation processes;

2. Development of an analytical model to compute the
fate and transport of mobile toxic constituents in the
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surface and soil-water matrix for reference environ-
ments relative to the highway setting; and

3. Validation of the environmental impact evaluation meth-
odology.

Phase III was performed in order to address specific scien-
tific questions about the methodology and to refine the model.
The objectives of Phase III included the following:

1. Examination of the relationship between Phase I and
Phase II laboratory results and scaled-up laboratory
tests (e.g., large flat plates);

2. Validation of various modeling assumptions such as
leaching from surfaces bounded by porous media and
the extent of transport in highway shoulder areas;

3. Comparison of laboratory procedures used in this project
with similar procedures used by the U.S. EPA; and

4. Enhancement of and documentation of the computer
model, including the ability to simulate long-term leach-
ing processes.

An evaluation methodology can best serve the intended
users if it neither requires a large budget for its maintenance,
nor requires an advanced level of training for its application.
The methodology, therefore, was designed as a user-friendly
fate-transport computer model that is supported by a knowl-
edge base containing a large volume of aquatic toxicity data,
including all common C&R materials tested in the laboratory
during the project. Such a database should be continually
updated to include new materials.

Employing both biological and chemical standard test
methods generates the toxicity data in the knowledge base.
The knowledge base includes selected plant and animal tox-
icity as well as human health.

Sorption is the most important removal/retardation process
for dissolved contaminants. From the 11 soil orders found in
the United States, three soils were selected to determine the
effect of soil adsorptive capacity on the reduction of toxicity
in leachates prepared from C&R materials. The selected Ore-
gon soils were a Mollisol (Woodburn series—poorly drained,
organic), an Ultisol (Olyic series—well drained, loamy), and
an Aridisol (Sagehill series—well drained, coarse).

CHAPTER 4

CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTED RESEARCH



RESEARCH FINDINGS

Overall Conclusions

Although the primary objective of this project was to
demonstrate a methodology for assessing the environmental
impact of runoff from highway C&R materials, inevitably the
results of extensive toxicological and chemical tests of indi-
vidual C&R materials will be of considerable interest. In their
“pure” form, that is, prior to incorporation into an “assem-
blage” such as AC mix or PCC, many highway C&R ma-
terials exhibit toxicity to algae (Selenastrum capricornutum)
and daphnia (Daphnia magna), the target aquatic organisms
selected for use in this project. In most of the materials, tox-
icity is considerably reduced after incorporation into the final
C&R assemblage (e.g., pavement or fill). Investigation of
leaching rates in Phase II shows that these high toxicities to
aquatic organisms are generally much lower under field con-
ditions because of mass transfer effects. For instance, leach-
ing from flat plate samples of AC and PCC assemblages
yields much lower concentrations in the leachate than in a
batch test, in which granular material is shaken with deion-
ized water. Most leachate toxicity observed in aquatic organ-
isms is reduced or eliminated by sorption onto soils and
through degradation processes. This can be seen in Table 81.
Moreover, sorption in soils in the highway environment will
be much greater than that exhibited in the laboratory because
of the much higher solid:liquid ratios under field conditions.

Screening of Phase I materials did not reveal any signifi-
cant genotoxicity. Only one of the C&R materials, creosote,
showed genotoxicity using the SOS chromotest.

Regarding the methodology, its successful execution
depends upon having leaching data as well as information on
RRR processes that affect the constituents in the leachate.
Such data then are used to assess the likely impact of a C&R
material, perhaps in conjunction with the use of the fate and
transport model developed during the project. Although the
results of thousands of chemical and toxicological tests are
included with these project results, these only represent a
fraction of potential C&R materials in use. The methodology
thus depends on access to relevant data and/or access to lab-
oratory facilities that can provide such data. Users of the
methodology will be tempted to select a material tested dur-
ing this project that is “closest” to that being considered.
While data for the selected material may be better than none
at all, only material-specific tests can confirm whether the
considered material will be benign in the environment. On
the other hand, as indicated above, little or no environmental
impact is expected after contact of the runoff with soils.

Overall, the project methodology was confirmed under
laboratory conditions. The complete evaluation methodol-
ogy was validated using a surrogate C&R material, 2,4,6-
trichlorophenol (TCP), sorbed to iron-oxide-coated sand
(IOCS). Individual leaching and RRR laboratory tests demon-
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strated that one C&R constituent could first be leached (source
term) and then removed by RRR processes, with the data fit
to the corresponding process models. In addition, soil sorption
and biodegradation of TCP were demonstrated with laboratory
column data, which can be considered a one-dimensional
model of natural soil systems. The fate and transport model
synthesizes project results and also serves as the most easily
used database for laboratory data collected during the project.

From an overall viewpoint, use of the model confirms the
heuristic impression that most C&R materials behave in a
benign fashion in the environment. On the highway surface,
leaching is slow, transport is rapid, and dilution is large—all
leading to very low initial concentrations of potential contam-
inants. Furthermore, rainfall is intermittent and leaching rates
decrease with time. Transport in soils is generally very slow
owing to high compaction and low hydraulic conductivities.
Thus, vertical water movement in the highway base is slow,
in the range of meters per year. Vertical migration of conta-
minants is even slower because of the high sorption capac-
ity of most soils. Many model tests showed vertical migra-
tion of contaminants on the order of a only few millimeters
over a simulation period of many days. And to obtain a mea-
surable concentration in outflow from a highway base during
a hypothetical example (Chapter 3), leaching and sensitivity
data had to be magnified by a factor of 10,000—and even then
“no impact” was the logical conclusion. Hence, the model
demonstrates the effect of multiple “lines of defense” to con-
tamination of near-highway waters by runoff from construc-
tion and repair materials.

Conclusions Related to Chemistry and Toxicity

1. The algal toxicity test is more sensitive than the daph-
nia and Microtox toxicity tests for assessing metals
and many organic compounds in highway materials
leachates.

2. For modeling purposes, toxicity is evaluated as a func-
tion of a surrogate chemical. The relationship between
chemical concentration and EC50 or LC50 (as percent of
full-strength elutriate) is typically linear, within 95 per-
cent confidence intervals. However, a statistically sig-
nificant nonlinear (power function) relationship between
concentration and toxicity is often used for analytical
convenience in the fate and transport model.

3. C&R materials that exhibit significant toxicity include
methyl methacrylate (MMA) deck sealer, ammoniacal
copper zinc arsenate (ACZA)-treated wood, phospho-
gypsum aggregate, PCC with plasticizer, and asphalt con-
crete assemblages that include crumb rubber, shingles,
foundry sand, and municipal solid waste incinerator bot-
tom ash (MSWIBA). Toxicity is eliminated or greatly
reduced in their amended forms (e.g., after incorporation
into paving or fill) and even more so after sorption.



4. Identification of specific chemicals in a complex mixture
and their associated toxicity has been demonstrated;
chemical quantification is feasible if a pure form of the
chemical of interest is available.

5. Test results for laboratory protocols used in the C&R
materials evaluation methodology are reproducible with-
in accepted standards for QA/QC evaluations. For toxic-
ity and chemical testing, coefficients of variation for esti-
mates of chemical concentrations are within ±5 percent
and estimates of algal toxicity are within ±30 percent
(mostly within ±15 percent). For the SACC, the coeffi-
cients of variation for short-term and long-term batch
leaching were ±7 percent and ±4 percent, respectively.
For RRR processes and flat plates tests, the coefficients
of variation were less than 5 percent error.

6. High levels of metals in C&R materials leachates, such
as calcium and aluminum in PCC leachate, can cause
interference in algal toxicity testing because of possible
nutrient inactivation in the test media by precipitation of
phosphate solid phases.

7. Aluminum appears to be a key element in the algal tox-
icity assessments of many C&R materials. Algal toxic-
ity associated with aluminum may be directly from sol-
uble aluminum ions and complexes, or may only be an
apparent toxicity by nutrient inactivation.

8. A SACC was developed for laboratory standardization
testing of the evaluation methodology. Testing of the
SACC should facilitate interlaboratory test comparisons
and ultimate standardization of testing procedures.

9. The EPA TCLP was generally a more aggressive leach-
ing procedure than the EPA SPLP and a modified
NCHRP procedure. The TCLP leachate generally con-
tained higher metal concentrations than the SPLP and
NCHRP leachates for the five C&R materials tested.
The difference in the metal concentrations can be attrib-
uted to both lower pH in the buffered TCLP leachate
and to metal complexation.

Conclusions Related to Leaching

1. Leaching tests serve as the source term for fate and
transport modeling of leached constituents in the form
of leaching rates (flat plate data for surface and piling
leaching and column data for fill leaching). The testing
methodology that was developed to simulate field con-
ditions has adequate sensitivity to measure alterations of
chemical composition and toxicity in leachates within
the time frames of the leaching tests. These time frames
are typically 10 days for flat plate leaching and 7 days
for column leaching.

2. Phase III flat plate leaching tests confirm that leaching
decreases with time and occurs simply as a function of
wet-weather hours, regardless of interruptions by dry
weather.
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3. Leaching from flat surfaces may be scaled by the ratio
of volume of liquid to surface area of C&R material.
Size of the flat surface is not important, although vari-
ability (i.e., between small flat surfaces) will be less,
the larger the surface. These results imply that labora-
tory results may be scaled to field conditions.

4. Leaching from flat surfaces is largely unaffected by
confinement by a soil layer, as for a piling or borehole.
Although there was some reduction in the initial rate of
leaching with confinement, the same final leached con-
centrations were reached.

5. Short-term aging of asphalt concrete (MSWIBA-AC,
135°C, 4 hr), representing loss of volatile components
and oxidation in the construction phase, did not cause
any significant change in both leachate toxicity and
chemistry. Long-term accelerated aging of asphalt con-
crete (MSWIBA-AC, 85°C, 30 days, 10 atm pressure),
representing progressive oxidation of the in-place mix-
ture in the field, did cause significant reduction in
leachate algal toxicity after 360- and 720-hr of aging
even with no apparent changes in leachate chemistry.
The latter effect has not been adequately explained.
However, the utility of a biological end-point (algal
toxicity) is illustrated, since this effect would not have
been revealed by a chemical analysis alone.

6. The rate at which chemical constituents and toxicity are
released by C&R materials is significantly limited by
mass transfer for the highway reference environments,
including runoff from permeable and impermeable
highway surfaces, culverts, pilings, and boreholes.
Moreover, Phase III results confirm that leaching rates
continue to decrease with time during extended por-
tions of wet and dry weather. Based on data from flat
plate experiments of this research, the resulting con-
centrations of surrogate chemicals from C&R surfaces
are typically so low that corresponding toxicity appears
to be negligible.

Conclusions Related to RRR Processes

1. The testing methodology refined in Phase II provides
the material-specific input required for the RRR pro-
cesses included in the fate and transport model for six
highway reference environments. These inputs include
first-order kinetic coefficients for the reduction pro-
cesses of volatilization, photolysis, and biodegradation;
and partition coefficients (sorption isotherms—the re-
lationship between solid and dissolved phase con-
stituents) for the predominant removal mechanism of
soil sorption. The testing methodology that was devel-
oped to simulate field conditions has adequate sensitiv-
ity to measure alterations of chemical composition and
toxicity in leachates within the time frames of the RRR
tests. In most cases, a surrogate chemical (or chemi-



cals) can be identified that can be correlated with tox-
icity, in lieu of analysis of fate and transport of toxicity
by itself.

2. Significant concentrations of chemical constituents and
toxicity were removed by sorption to Woodburn and
Olyic soils and are probably associated with the medium
to high organic content of these soils. Sagehill soil, a
sandy-loam, had a lower sorption capacity for chemical
constituents and had a lesser effect on decreasing toxic-
ity. Based on these three representative soil types, it
appears that most toxic chemical constituents in leach-
ates and their related toxicity are removed or greatly
reduced by passage of highway runoff through soils.

3. ACZA leachate contains three toxic metals and illus-
trates the effect of varying sorption capacity of the soils
for the metals. Zinc was adsorbed the most by all three
soils, followed by copper and arsenic. Since zinc has a
weaker tendency to form organic complexes preferen-
tially over adsorption onto soil inorganics, its adsorp-
tion was less affected by the varying amount of organic
materials present. Column tests indicate breakthrough
of arsenic well before copper or zinc, confirming its
greater mobility in soils.

4. The Woodburn and Sagehill soils provided consider-
ably more sorptive capacity than did three sand-gravel
mixtures that are representative of highway base and
sub-base layers. However, there was some sorption
even on the sand-gravel mixtures, with the same pref-
erence for greatest sorption of zinc and least of arsenic
for the ACZA leachate. The additional sorptive capac-
ity probably results from the higher organic content of
natural soils, even for the coarse Aridisol.

5. Concentrations of organic chemical constituents and
their associated toxicity are partially removed by RRR
processes including volatilization, photolysis, and bio-
degradation. However, the time required for these RRR
processes to have a significant effect is on the order of
a few days, whereas the residence time on the highway
or drainage surface of the runoff is on the order of min-
utes. Thus, two of these three RRR processes, vola-
tilization and photolysis, are not expected to contribute
significantly to reduction of leachate concentrations.
Biodegradation, which occurs largely in the subsurface
environment, may be important for biodegradable or-
ganic compounds that are retarded in their movement
through soils.

Conclusions Related to Modeling

1. The mathematical model is a first generation screening
tool. Known sources of leaching and RRR effects are
included. The model output consists of flows, loads, and
concentrations at the highway boundary (surface and
subsurface), for easy interpretation by the model user,
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(e.g., a state DOT employee familiar with the environ-
mental engineering processes involved). The interpreta-
tion can be based on comparison of concentration and
toxicity to standards or benchmark values as well as
dilution calculations of loads in adjacent surface receiv-
ing waters or subsurface aquifer. Although it is unlikely
to be necessary, the concentrations, flows, and loads
may also serve as inputs to a receiving water or ground-
water quality model. An additional feature of the model
is its database function; all Phase I, Phase II, and Phase
III results are summarized in the model.

2. The model may be used to simulate long-term leach-
ing. Long-term rainfall records may be input to drive
hydrologic processes, and leaching rates decrease with
the number of wet-weather hours, in accordance with
Phase III experiments. Desorption is included under
the assumption that a single sorption isotherm may be
used for both sorption and desorption.

3. The model is not limited to leaching and RRR data
developed from the laboratory phases of this project.
User-supplied data may be input for any reference
environment.

4. Comparisons with Phase III, Task 1 column studies
indicate satisfactory reproduction of laboratory break-
through curves. The organic, TCP, was simulated best,
whereas the complex chemistry of metals in ACZA
leachate resulted in somewhat less satisfactory com-
parisons with observed copper and zinc breakthrough.
Simulation of arsenic breakthrough was better than for
copper and zinc. Good sorption data are critical to the
success of the model in this regard.

5. Estimates of loads and concentrations from this screen-
ing model are conservative in the sense that break-
through computed by the model is generally earlier for
the metals in ACZA than for the laboratory data.

6. No field data were found with sufficient information
such that all model parameters could be evaluated.
Hence, the model has not been verified against a high-
way field site. However, opportunities exist for addi-
tional verification against laboratory column studies
conducted at other institutions.

7. Model capabilities should not be “stretched.” The model
is a screening tool and does not include speciation kinet-
ics and other complexities of environmental chemistry
in real soils. It may be used to provide flows and loads
to other receiving water models or groundwater quality
models should additional sophistication be desired.

SUGGESTED RESEARCH

The research conducted for NCHRP Project 25-9 has been
successful in development of a screening and evaluation
methodology for predicting the environmental impact on sur-
face and ground waters of highway construction and repair



materials. Complementary to the methodology is the computer
program IMPACT, which uses data from laboratory tests as
input to predict the fate and transport of leached constituents
in highway runoff. An enormous volume of data has been col-
lected through six years of laboratory analyses during the
course of this project. Many questions have been posed and
addressed through the complementary efforts of the OSU
Research Team and the NCHRP Advisory Panel. Additional
research could help to expand the application of this highway
materials evaluation methodology by state DOTs and practi-
tioners and to reduce the number of assumptions necessary in
various applications. Some needs for future research to refine
the evaluation methodology and IMPACT model include the
following:

1. More data for materials. Although thousands of labo-
ratory tests were run on literally thousands of samples,
only a fraction of the enormous possible range of
highway construction and repair (C&R) materials
were given a chemical and toxicological evaluation.
The database needs to be expanded to include addi-
tional materials as well as to include different sources
for materials already evaluated. In this way the meth-
odology, database, and fate and transport model will
become more robust and useful to practitioners, and a
better understanding of variability will be achieved.
Statistical variability may be utilized in defining model
uncertainty.

2. Additional sorption tests for different soil types. Three
Oregon soils were used to test sorption characteristics
of the many C&R materials. The three soils range from
a relatively high organic content Mollisol, to a medium
organic content Ultisol, to a relatively low organic con-
tent Aridisol. Although sorption results were generally
positive in the sense that toxicity was removed by all
three soils, the sorption database also needs to be
expanded through additional sorption tests on repre-
sentative soil types from around the United States.
Additional tests should also be made on other types of
fill materials (beyond the three sand and gravel sub-
base materials tested) typically used in the highway
base, sub-base and sub-grade applications.

3. Greater range for sorption testing. Because it was dif-
ficult to produce leachate with very high concentra-
tions of constituents, in particular for the surrogate
chemicals used in the fate and transport model, sorp-
tion isotherms were often constructed over a range
that did not include the range of concentrations encoun-
tered in field application. Additional sorption testing
should cover as broad a range of soluble concentrations
as possible.

4. Sorption–desorption. Evidence of hysteretic effects
was observed during column studies, during which
desorption was much slower than sorption, and not
all the sorbed material was recovered when the col-
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umn was flushed with clean water for the duration of
the column test. This phenomenon could be a kinetic
limitation (diffusion, dissolution) or irreversibility in
the sorption reaction. Additional sorption tests should
be performed to define the desorption isotherm and the
extent to which it differs from the sorption isotherm.

5. Guidance for soil sorption isotherms for metals. Esti-
mates of partition coefficients, Kd (linear sorption iso-
therms), or other sorption parameters (Langmuir or
Freundlich isotherms) are commonly available in the
literature for organics on soils, but not for metals. Bet-
ter definition of isotherms for metals is important since
metals (e.g., aluminum, arsenic) were found to be the
best chemical surrogate for toxicity for several C&R
materials. Without specific sorption studies, it is diffi-
cult to estimate isotherms for metals from the literature.

6. The role of aluminum. Although not commonly con-
sidered highly toxic to aquatic organisms, aluminum
was the best chemical surrogate (surrogate for toxicity)
in several of the materials tested. A better understand-
ing of the chemistry of aluminum in complex mixtures
of chemical leachate and in soils is needed to provide a
better estimate of the impact of such C&R materials.
Aluminum speciation and toxicity are closely related to
solution pH, and thus toxicity testing should be con-
trolled at pH values typical for expected environmental
conditions.

7. Additional details of experiments. Several points aris-
ing out of Phase III experiments are unresolved:
• Regarding confined versus unconfined leaching,

what is the relative contact area for both cases? Can
the data be examined in a different way?

• Regarding sorption tests in soils and sands and
gravels, are other physical and chemical mecha-
nisms at work? The precipitation mechanism should
be considered. Order of magnitude solubility calcu-
lations may be performed. What are pH effects on
speciation?

• For ACZA toxicity, what are EC50 and LC50 values
for arsenic, copper, and zinc individually? Are they
additive? At present, toxicity for one metal is exam-
ined only in the presence of the other two in the
ACZA leachate.

• Why was there a decrease in toxicity during the
long-term aging test of MSWIBA AC (Phase III )?
The decrease did not correlate to any reduction in
metals. Additional explanations might lie in alu-
minum speciation, pH, or oxidation and volatiliza-
tion of organics.

• What are the troublesome organic constituents in
PCC plasticizers?

8. Temperature effects. First-order rate constants were
found for the RRR processes of photolysis, volatiliza-
tion, and biodegradation, and mass transfer rate coef-
ficients were determined for leaching processes. Such



coefficients typically increase in magnitude with tem-
perature (by the Arrhenius equation). These effects
were not defined during this project and should be
examined. However, it should be noted that photolysis
and volatilization are unlikely to be important mecha-
nisms for reduction of concentrations in the immediate
highway environment. All leaching and RRR process
experiments were conducted at ambient laboratory
temperatures, in the range of 20–25°C. Experiments
should be run at temperatures both below and above
those conducted at ambient laboratory temperatures.

9. Leaching mechanisms. A detailed examination was not
conducted on the rate-limiting mass transfer mecha-
nism for the flat plate leaching test. It is assumed that
leaching rate is controlled by a surface dissolution, not
a diffusion mechanism, since the fluid above the flat
plates was stirred and thus turbulent. Thus, flat plate
results are thought to represent a worst-case scenario
in terms of surface leaching rate. Additional laboratory
studies and literature reviews might settle this issue,
although it is thought to be of minor significance in
terms of the evaluation methodology.

10. Physical characteristics of highway grades. The fate
and transport model is best suited for routing con-
stituents through the soil matrix of the highway sub-
grade that underlies the immediate highway surface,
base, and sub-base. This soil is always highly dis-
turbed and is perhaps imported to the site. Flow and
constituent routing depend on physical parameters
such as bulk density, saturated hydraulic conductivity,
porosity, and organic carbon content. But these param-
eters are most commonly encountered for natural soils.
Physical data for soils in the highway environment
need to be available for the modeler. Such data are
often lacking from field site investigations, and obtain-
ing such data was not within the scope of this research
project.

11. Data from literature. Although a comprehensive liter-
ature search was conducted, additional data related to
all aspects of the project, including leaching, chem-
istry, toxicity, sorption, soils data, and so on are likely
available for different materials and locations, hidden
in the “gray literature.” The methodology will benefit
from better references and more comprehensive data
sets for the processes in the evaluation methodology.
The World Wide Web offers another opportunity for
additional data access. Related to the need for addi-
tional data on materials (item 1), a systematic process
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needs to be established to update the database available
through the IMPACT model for environmental rate
processes and materials properties.

12. Model format. The model is currently in the form of a
collection of macros written in Visual Basic for Appli-
cations and embedded in an Excel spreadsheet. This
electronic format can be changed, if needed. For exam-
ple, the VBA code could be converted to an executable
module that is independent of the spreadsheet format.
Provision could still be made for manipulation of out-
put files in a spreadsheet.

13. Model uncertainty. There are no error bounds currently
provided with model output. Users may be misled as to
model accuracy. Additional materials and sorption test-
ing will provide input on variability that can be used to
quantify uncertainty of model output.

14. Model feedback and improvements. Feedback from
users must be assembled and returned to the model
developers to promote improvements. As this feedback
accrues, the model should be improved and updated to
reduce the number of bugs, enhance user friendliness,
incorporate additional data, and improve algorithms.

15. Model maintenance. Although not a research item
per se, it is imperative that the model be maintained if
improvements are to be made and it is to remain useful.
Ideally, the project sponsor or similar agency should do
this, but most continuous support mechanisms would
be satisfactory.

16. Field data. No field site was encountered for which
enough variables were measured so that the model
could be tested at that site. A field site should be instru-
mented enough such that the model can be verified
against actual field data. Additional verification of some
model processes, such as vertical flow through soils,
may also be accomplished through simulation of labo-
ratory column studies performed at other institutions.

17. Best management practices (BMPs). If there is a nega-
tive environmental impact for a highway site using
C&R materials, what management options exist?
Although many BMPs are available to control highway
drainage and attendant nonpoint source pollution, they
have not necessarily addressed the kind of toxicological
assessment developed during this study. Commonly
used BMPs should be evaluated for their impact on
aquatic toxicity and leached chemicals encountered dur-
ing this study. How reliable is sorption as a “universal”
mitigation practice? Is artificial flushing of newly placed
material, with collection of runoff, a viable BMP?
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Figure 13. Algal percent EC50 values as function of time
from TCP batch leaching test.
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Figure 25. Model reference environments.
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Figure 26. Schematic of permeable highway surface
infiltration moving downward to water table, followed
by lateral migration to left.

Figure 27. Starting menu for model with search Phase I Results option button
selected.
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Figure 30. Test Selection Dialog Box for Phase II results search.

Figure 29. Material Selection Dialog Box for Phase II results search.

Figure 28. List of laboratory test in the Phase I Results Search form.
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Figure 32. Batch and flat plate (two left-most data points) leaching toxicity for algae
versus aluminum concentration, for crumb rubber AC.

Figure 31. Task and test form for Phase III database search.
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for crumb rubber AC.
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Figure 35. Concentration of Al (surrogate for toxicity) and mass per unit length
of highway in first flush as a function of rainfall intensity for runoff from a typical
impermeable two-lane highway surface constructed using crumb rubber AC.
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Figure 36. Algal toxicity (1/EC50) as a function of rainfall intensity for runoff from a
typical impermeable two-lane highway surface constructed using crumb rubber AC.
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Figure 38. Rainfall parameters form.

Figure 37. Reference environment for impermeable highway surface main dialog box.
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Figure 39. Relationship between As+Cu+Zn and algal toxicity (expressed as the
reciprocal of percent EC50). ACZA is extremely toxic to algae.
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Figure 40. Toxicity data for rainbow trout from Water Standards sheet.
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Figure 43. Aquifer inputs chart for piling reference environment with
ACZA-treated wood and a Mollisol soil. Data for cumulative mass are
from second column of Table 77. “Spike” in EC50 corresponds to the
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Figure 44. Data for 110-mm column comparison of TCP
in Sagehill soil. Model prediction of breakthrough is
comparable to the laboratory results.
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Figure 45. Data for 50-mm column comparison of TCP in
Woodburn soil. Model prediction of breakthrough is
comparable to the laboratory results.
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 Material Type Material 
Asphaltic Material Asphalt Cement – AC 20 

Asphalt Rubber Binder 
Asphalt Emulsion –  CSS-1 
Dense-graded asphalt mix 
Premix Cold Patch 

Asphalt Additive –  Antistrip Agents AAA1 
AAA2 

Cementitious Material ASTM Type I/II portland cement 
Rapid Set Cement RSC1 
RSC2 
HBA Polymer-modified cement 

Portland Cement Admixtures Latex Modifier 
Air Entraining: 
 AEA1 
 AEA2 
Water Reducer: 
 WRA1
 WRA2
 WRA3
 WRA4
 WRA5Accelerators
 AA1 

Industrial/Manufacturing By-Products Petroleum Refinery Residuals 
Coal Combustion Fly Ash 
Mine Tailings 
Boiler/Bottom Ash 

Aggregate Pennsylvania source
Oregon source 

Dust Palliative DP1 
DP2 

Wood Preservative Creosote 
Creosote treated wood 
CCA treated wood 

Miscellaneous Asphalt-impregnated fiber expansion board 
Reflective glass spheres 
Ground tire rubber 

TABLE 1 Phase I screening tests

EC50 or LC50 Effect Category 
≤10% Extremely High 
>10% - ≤20% High 
>20% - ≤75% Moderate 
>75% or Inhibition  Low 
No Toxic Effect  No Effect 

TABLE 2 Characterization of effect
categories for organism toxicity test data



Material Type Material Algal % 
growth 
inhibition in 
80% leachate 
conc. 

Daphnia 
mortality 
in 100% 
leachate 
conc. 

Asphaltic Material Asphalt Cement –  AC 20 
Asphalt Rubber Binder 
Asphalt Emulsion –  CSS-1 
Dense-graded asphalt mix 
Premix Cold Patch 

99 
97 
96 
19 
56 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

Asphalt Additive –  
Antistrip Agent 

AAA1 
AAA2 

aND 
ND 

ND 
ND 

Cementitious Material ASTM Type I/II portland cement 
RSC1 
RSC2 
HBA Polymer-modified cement 

99 
100 
95 
100 

100 
100 
100 
100 

Portland Cement 
Admixtures 

Latex Modifier 
 
Air Entraining: 
AEA1 
AEA2 
 
Water Reducer: 
WRA1 
WRA2 
WRA3 
WRA4 
WRA5 

 
Accelerators: 
AA1 

100 
 
 

46 
100 

 
 

100 
ND 
100 
100 
98 

 
 

ND 

100 
 
 

100 
ND 

 
 

100 
ND 
ND 
100 
100 

 
 

ND 

Industrial/Manufacturing 
By-Products 

Petroleum Refinery Residuals 
Coal Combustion Fly Ash 
Mine Tailings 
Boiler/Bottom Ash 

40 
100 
48 
88 

100 
100 
100 
100 

Aggregate Pennsylvania source 
Oregon source 

96 
ND 

0 
ND 

Dust Palliative DP1 
DP2 

100 
65 

ND 
ND 

Wood Preservative Creosote 
Creosote treated wood 
CCA treated wood 

98 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 

Miscellaneous Asphalt-impregnated fiber expansion -
board 
Reflective glass spheres 
Ground tire rubber 

100 
 

82 
91 

95 
 

10 
100 

aND –  Not determined 

TABLE 3 Phase I algal and daphnia toxicity screening results
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C&R Material Algal Impact Test Daphnia Impact Test 
 Impact 

Level1 
Impact 
after soil 
sorption2 

Reduction 
by 

degradation3 

Impact 
Level1 

Impact 
after soil 
sorption2 

Reduction 
by 

degradation3 
Asphalt Rubber 
Binder 

M NTE - M  M

M

NTE - M  

Asphalt Rubber 
Hot Mix 

NTE

NTE

NTE
NTE

NTE

 NTE

NTE
NTE

M NTE
M NTE

M NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

  

Asphalt Cement M   
Hot Mix Asphalt, 
Loose  

NTE     

Hot Mix Asphalt, 
Compacted  

NTE     

CSS -1 Emulsion 
and Aggregate 

NTE     

Asphalt -Based 
Culvert Coating 
Compound 

NTE    

Portland Cement M   
Portland Cement 
Concrete with Air 
- entraining 
Admixture 

H N Y 

Portland Cement 
Concrete with 
Plasticizer 
Admixture 

H N Y 

Wood Preservative 
(CCA) 

XH M - H  NTE - H  

Creosote XH XH
XH

XH XH XH

XH

XH

XH
 H M  

Wood Preservative 
(ACZA) 

XH   

Methacrylate 
Concrete Sealer 
(MMA) 

XH Y  

1. Impact is extremely high (XH), high (H), moderate (M), low (L), or no toxic effect (NTE), according to 
Table 2. A blank entry means no test was performed. Y indicates degradation was noted. N  indicates 
no degradation was noted. 
2. Reduction of toxicity by sorption was tested by mixing the leachate with representative Oregon soils 
(soil leachate weight ratio 1:4) from three orders: Ultisol, Mollisol, and Aridisol. 
3. The effects of photolysis and biodegradation were tested. 

TABLE 4 Summary of Phase I algae and daphnia definitive toxicity test
results



Organism Impact Material 
Algal EC50 D. magna  LC50 

Potential Toxicant Conc. (mg/L) 

TCP / Sand 42% aND 1.6

ACZA 0.9% ND

ND

As 
Cu 
Zn 

23 
50 
27 

MMA 2.5%  N ,4- 
dimethylbenzenamine 
Zn 
Co 

ND 
8.6 
4.0 

 

PCC Control 44% bNTE  

PCC with 
Plasticizer

14% Al
Ca 

2.6 
700 

Control for Crumb 
Rubber/ AC 

NT Al 1.0

Crumb Rubber / 
AC 

17% 44%
Al 
Hg 

0.45 
1.5 

0.02 
Control for 
Shingles/AC 

NT  
Al 
V 

5 
0.17 

0.015 
Shingles / AC 64% TOC 

Al 
V 

6.0 
0.25 
0.07 

AC Control NT   

Base Aggregate NT   

Bottom Ash / AC NT
Al 

2.0 
0.05 

Phosphogypsum / 
Aggregate 

18% Al 
Ca 

10.5 
1350 

Steel Slag / AC 
EAF 

NT Al 0.8 

Steel Slag / AC 
BOF  

NT Al 0.5 

Foundry Sand /AC 46% 
 

 
Al 
Zn 

20 
0.2 

0.03 
Fly Ash / 
Aggregate 

NT Al 
Zn 

0.24 
0.04 

MSWIBA/ AC 3 % Al 25 
aND - Not determined , bNTE –  No toxic effect, EAF - Electric Arc Furnace, BOF - Basic Oxygen Furnace, 
MSWIBA –  Municipal Solid Waste Incinerator Bottom Ash 

Benzothiazole

TOC

2,4,6-TCP

ND

TOC

TOC

NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

TABLE 5 Summary of 24-hour batch leaching results for waste additives. (See
notes to Table 6 for definition of some abbreviations.) Chemical concentrations
are given, where measured, even in the absence of toxicity
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Material Raw 
Material 
%EC50 

Amended 
Material 

Amended 
Material 
%EC50 

Olyic Soil 
Sorption 
%EC50 

Sagehill Soil 
Sorption 
%EC50 

Woodburn 
Soil 

Sorption 
%EC50 

Fly ash 1.6 Aggregate

Aggregate

NTE ND ND 

Bottom ash 29 AC NTE ND ND 
Steel slag (EAF) 12 AC NTE ND ND 
Steel slag (BOF) 9 AC NTE ND ND 
Phosphogypsum 9 16 40 NTE
Foundry sand 2 AC 46 NTE NTE
Crumb rubber 4* AC 58 NTE NTE

NTEShingles AC 64  NTE
MSWIBA  1 AC 3 75 36 
Asphalt concrete 
(control) 

NTE N/A N/A ND ND

ND 

ND 
ND 
ND 
NTE
NTE
NTE
NTE
NTE
ND

Plasticizer 54** PCC 14 ND 21 37 
PCC w/o 
plasticizer 
(control) 

44 N/A N/A ND 47*** 64*** 

ND - Not Determined, NTE - No Toxic Effect, EAF - Electric Arc Furnace, BOF - Basic Oxygen Furnace 
AC - Asphalt Concrete, PCC - Portland Cement Concrete, MSWIBA –  Municipal solid waste incinerator 
bottom ash, N/A –  Not Applicable  
* Value from Phase I results. Crumb-rubber AC was obtained already mixed.  
** Diluted sample: 0.25 mL plasticizer in 1 L deionized water. 
All soil sorption tests are for 50g soil per liter (1:20, soil to leachate, by weight). 
***Soil sorption tests for 250 g soil per liter (1:4 soil to leachate by weight) showed NTE  

5

TABLE 6 Comparison of “raw” construction and repair material algal
toxicities with toxicities for their amended or assemblage form. All leaching data
are from batch tests. Flat plate or column tests would yield lower toxicities
(higher EC50 values)

Waste Material Number of States Using 
Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement 49 
Coal Fly Ash 42 
Scrap Tires 42 
Mining Waste 33 
Blast-Furnace Slag 25 
Reclaimed Concrete Pavement 21 
Plastic Waste 15 
Coal Bottom Ash 15 
Steel Slag 14 
Wood Waste 13 

TABLE 7 State highway usage of waste materials
as indicated from questionnaire responses and a
review of available literature (after Collins and
Ciesielski, 1994)

Waste or By-Product Material Intended Use 
Crushed Reclaimed Concrete Aggregate Base - Aggregate Replacement 
Recycled Asphalt Pavement* Asphalt Mix - Aggregate Replacement/Binder Modification 
MSW - Bottom Ash Asphalt Mix - Aggregate Replacement 
Fly Ash Aggregate Base - Stabilizer/Aggregate Replacement 
Bottom Ash Asphalt Mix - Aggregate Replacement 
Foundry Sand Asphalt Mix - Aggregate Replacement 
Shingles* Asphalt Mix - Binder Modification 
Ground Tire Rubber (CRM)* Asphalt Mix - Binder Modification 
Phosphogypsum Aggregate Base - Stabilizer/Aggregate Replacement 
Mine Tailings - Coarse Asphalt Mix - Aggregate Replacement 
Mine Tailing - Fine Asphalt Mix - Aggregate Replacement 
* Materials obtained from field projects. 

TABLE 8 Waste materials selected for use
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Category Full Description Source 
Aggregates Base aggregates Crushed Willamette River gravel, OR 
Aggregates Phosphogypsum modified base 

aggregates 
Base aggregates with added 
phosphogypsum 

Aggregates Fly ash modified base aggregates Base aggregates with added fly ash 
Ash Fly ash, coal combustion, OH OH power generation facility 
Ash Bottom ash, coal combustion, OH OH power generation facility 
Ash Fly ash, coal combustion, IN IN power generation facility 
Ash MSW incin. bottom ash (MSWIBA) MA; MSW incinerator 
Asphalt Fresh plant-mix asphalt, CA CalTrans 
Asphalt Crumb rubber modified asphalt mix MS DOT 
Asphalt Non-modified control asphalt mix MS DOT 
Asphalt 5% shingles + 25% recycled asphalt 

pavement (shingles with asphalt) 
MN DOT 

Asphalt 30% recycled asphalt pavement 
(shingles control) 

MN DOT 

Asphalt Bottom ash modified asphalt mix OSU lab preparation 
Asphalt Foundry sand modified asphalt mix OSU lab preparation 
Asphalt Steel slag (EAF) modified asphalt mix OSU lab preparation 
Asphalt Steel slag (BOF) modified asphalt mix OSU lab preparation 
Asphalt MSW bottom ash modified asphalt mix OSU lab preparation 
Asphalt Asphalt Control OSU lab preparation 
Asphalt Recycled asphalt pavement, CA CalTrans 
Bricks Aluminum oven bricks OR DOT 
Concrete Concrete with plasticizer OSU lab preparation 
Asphalt Fresh plant mix asphalt, MN MN DOT 
Concrete Crushed concrete (-4 ) MN DOT 
Concrete 
sealer 

Methacrylate sealer Polymer supplier, New Jersey 

Mine wastes Mine tailings Montana 
Mine wastes Mine wastes Idaho 
Shingles 
scrap 

Shingles Minnesota DOT 

Sand Foundry sand WI, foundry sand 
Scrap tires Crumb rubber Mississippi DOT 
Slag Steel slag, Electric arc furnace Ministry of Transportation, Ontario 
Slag Steel slag, Basic oxygen furnace Ministry of Transportation, Ontario 
Sulfate 
wastes 

Phosphogypsum Florida Institute of Phosphate 
Research 

Wood 
shavings 

Ammoniacal Copper Zinc Arsenate 
(ACZA) 

Wood preserving firm, OR 

MSW = municipal solid waste; EAF = electric arc furnace; BOF = basic oxygen furnace 

TABLE 9 List of C&R materials screened for toxicity
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Sieve Size,  Percent Passing 
mm Upper Specification Limit Lower Specification Limit 
25.0 100 100 
19.0 100 90 
9.5 75 55 
6.3 60 40 
2.00 1 
1Of the fraction passing the 6.3 mm sieve, 40% to 60% shall pass the 2.00 mm 
sieve 

TABLE 11 Base aggregate specification (ODOT, 1996)

Sieve Size, Percent Passing 
mm Upper Limit Lower Limit 
25.0 100 99 
19.0 98 90 
12.5 90 72 
6.3 65 45 
2.00 37 17 
0.425 16 2 
0.075 7 2 

TABLE 12 Asphalt aggregate gradation limits 
(ODOT, 1996)

Full Description  Tests Performed
Bottom ash modified asphalt mix Short-and long-term batch leaching, flat plate 
Foundry sand modified asphalt mix Short- and long-term batch leaching, flat plate, soil 

sorption, volatilization, photolysis, biodegradation 
Steel slag (EAF) modified asphalt mix Short-and long-term batch leaching, flat plate 
Steel slag (BOF) modified asphalt mix Short- and long-term batch leaching, flat plate 
Hot Mix Asphalt Control Short- long-term batch leaching, flat plate 
Methacrylate sealer (MMA) Short- and long-term batch leaching, flat plate, soil 

sorption, volatilization, photolysis, 
biodegradation, column leaching 

Ammoniacal copper zinc arsenate 
(ACZA) 

Short- and long-term batch leaching, flat plate, soil 
sorption, volatilization, photolysis, biodegradation 
column leaching 

Phosphogypsum modified base 
aggregates 

Short-and long-term batch leaching, soil sorption, 
column leaching 

Portland Cement Concrete with and 
without Plasticizer 

Short- and long-term batch leaching, soil sorption, 
photolysis 

Fly ash modified base aggregates Short- and long-term batch leaching, soil sorption 
Crumb rubber modified asphalt mix Short- and long-term batch leaching, flat plate, soil 

sorption, volatilization, photolysis, biodegradation 
5% shingles + 25% recycled asphalt 
pavement (shingles with asphalt) 

Short- and long-term batch leaching, flat plate, soil 
sorption, volatilization, photolysis, biodegradation 

Municipal solid waste incinerator 
bottom ash (MSWIBA) modified 
asphalt mix 

Short- and long-term batch leaching, flat plate, soil 
sorption, volatilization, photolysis, biodegradation 

Standard asphalt cement concrete 
(SACC) 

Short- and long-term batch leaching, flat plate, soil 
sorption, volatilization, photolysis, biodegradation 

TABLE 10 List of C&R materials that received detailed testing
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Laboratory Test 

Permeable 
highway 

Impermeable 
highway 

Piling Fill Bore 
Hole 

Culvert 

24-hr Batch 
Leaching 

x x x x x 

Column Leaching    x   
Flat Plate Leaching x x

x

 x  x x 
Soil Sorption x x x x x x 
Degradation by Photolysis  x x    x 
Biodegradation  x  x x x x 
Loss by Volatilization x x    x 

TABLE 15 Linkage of laboratory tests to reference environments

Material  Quantity (kg/m3) 
Cement (ASTM Type I/II)1  275 
Coarse Aggregate (washed)2, 3  1025 
Fine Aggregate (washed) 2, 3  865 
Water 155 
Plasticizer (when added) 1000 ml per 100 kg of cement 
1 Cement Manufacturer - Tilbury. 
2 Uncrushed river gravel from local source, maximum size is 25 mm. 
3 Combined gradation meets ODOT concrete aggregate specification. 

TABLE 14 Concrete mix proportions

Mix Type Percent Binder of 
Total Mix  
(by mass) 

Percent Waste of 
Total Mix  
(by mass) 

Lab Prepared Mixes - Control 5.4 0 
Bottom Ash - Avon Lake 7.3 23.6 
Foundry Sand - Waupaca 5.4 35.8 
Mine Tailings - Coarse 5.4 18.9 
Mine Tailings - Fine 5.4 11.3 
MSW Bottom Ash - MSWIBA 5.4 23.6 

TABLE 13 Binder and waste contents for asphalt mixes
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Sample Time GC/MS   Data Analysis   
ID hours mg/l Average Variance (+/-)S.D* % Deviat. Bias % Error 
DES-1/1 0.2 0.530 0.51 0.00 0.02 4.86 0.02 4.46 
DES-1/2 0.2 0.481 0.51    -0.03 -5.17 
DES-1/3 0.2 0.511 0.51    0.00 0.71 
DES-2/1 0.3 0.630 0.66 0.00 0.03 4.54 -0.03 -4.61 
DES-2/2 0.3 0.662 0.66    0.00 0.14 
DES-2/3 0.3 0.690 0.66    0.03 4.47 
DES-3/1 1.0 0.928 0.97 0.00 0.05 5.00 -0.04 -3.96 
DES-3/2 1.0 1.021 0.97    0.05 5.62 
DES-3/3 1.0 0.951 0.97    -0.02 -1.66 
DES-4/1 4.0 1.222 1.22 0.00 0.06 4.94 0.00 0.05 
DES-4/2 4.0 1.281 1.22    0.06 4.91 
DES-4/3 4.0 1.160 1.22    -0.06 -4.97 
DES-5/1 12.0 1.391 1.42 0.00 0.03 1.87 -0.03 -2.12 
DES-5/2 12.0 1.431 1.42    0.01 0.69 
DES-5/3 12.0 1.441 1.42    0.02 1.43 
DES-6/1 24.0 1.591 1.57 0.00 0.02 1.00 0.02 1.09 
DES-6/2 24.0 1.560 1.57    -0.01 -0.87 
DES-6/3 24.0 1.570 1.57    0.00 -0.22 
DES-7/1 48.0 1.842 1.85 0.00 0.02 0.94 -0.01 -0.55 
DES-7/2 48.0 1.872 1.85    0.02 1.09 
DES-7/3 48.0 1.842 1.85    -0.01 -0.54 
DES-8/1 72.0 2.010 1.99 0.00 0.02 1.00 0.02 1.13 
DES-8/2 72.0 1.981 1.99    -0.01 -0.37 
DES-8/3 72.0 1.973 1.99    -0.02 -0.76 
DES-9/1 96.0 2.072 2.07 0.00 0.01 0.25 0.00 -0.13 
DES-9/2 96.0 2.081 2.07    0.01 0.29 
DES-9/3 96.0 2.071 2.07    0.00 -0.15 
DES-10/1 120.0 2.161 2.16 0.00 0.01 0.29 0.00 -0.16 
DES-10/2 120.0 2.172 2.16    0.01 0.34 
DES-10/3 120.0 2.160 2.16    0.00 -0.18 
DES-11/1 144.0 2.210 2.19 0.00 0.02 1.11 0.02 1.03 
DES-11/2 144.0 2.162 2.19    -0.03 -1.18 
DES-11/3 144.0 2.191 2.19    0.00 0.14 
DES-12/1 168.0 2.191 2.21 0.00 0.03 1.44 -0.01 -0.66 
DES-12/2 168.0 2.242 2.21    0.04 1.65 
DES-12/3 168.0 2.184 2.21    -0.02 -0.99 

TABLE 17 GC/MS analysis of 2,4,6-TCP leaching experiments

Sample Lab Time Al Ca K Mg P Sr V Zn Hg
ID ID hrs mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L

Standard 1 0.500 2.500 0.500 2.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500
Standard 2 1.000 5.000 1.000 5.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Blank 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
CQ Standard 0.996 4.990 0.994 4.911 0.993 0.969 0.989 0.990 1.004
CRFLP  2D-A NA 48 0.037 3.572 0.166 0.005 BD BD BD BD BD
CRFLP 2D-B NA 48 0.033 4.309 0.134 0.010 BD BD BD BD BD
CRFLP 3D-A 4108403 72 0.194 6.309 0.109 0.038 BD BD BD BD BD
CRFLP 3D-B 4108404 72 0.162 7.079 0.132 0.021 BD BD BD BD BD
CRFLP 4D-A NA 96 0.032 7.130 0.234 0.097 BD BD BD BD BD
CRFLP 4D-B NA 96 0.123 7.494 0.067 0.056 BD BD BD BD BD
CQ Standard 0.989 4.970 0.992 4.949 0.972 0.949 0.959 0.983 1.017
CRFLP 5D-A 4108420 120 0.166 8.882 0.070 0.103 BD BD BD BD BD
CRFLP 5D-B 4108421 120 0.140 7.921 0.047 0.060 BD BD BD BD BD
CRFLP 7D-A NA 168 0.135 10.153 0.161 0.109 BD BD BD BD BD
CRFLP 7D-B NA 168 0.043 11.123 0.081 0.097 BD BD BD BD BD
CRFLP 9D-A NA 216 0.186 11.288 0.164 0.095 BD BD BD BD BD
CRFLP 9D-B NA 216 0.200 10.920 0.184 0.096 BD BD BD BD BD
CQ Standard 0.970 4.980 0.962 4.949 0.962 0.919 0.979 0.943 0.996 
CRFLP 10D-A 4109403 240 0.278 11.686 0.193 0.121 BD BD BD BD BD
CRFLP 10D-B 4109404 240 0.237 12.312 0.196 0.129 BD BD BD BD BD

TABLE 16 ICP analysis of crumb rubber flat plate data
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Steel Slag (BOF) Batch Leaching - TOC Data
9/10/97 
 
Sample  Sample 

No. 
TOC 
(ppm C) 

Standard 
Deviation 
(± ppm C) 

Standard 
Deviation 
(%) 

60 ppmC std. NA 60.12 0.51 0.84 

1 hour 4129413 3.40 0.12 3.48 

1 hour 4129414 12.0 0.43 3.58 
4 hour 4129415 3.32 0.47 14.1 

4 hour 4129416 3.20 0.21 6.57 

10 hour 4129417 14.62 0.74 5.03 
10 hour 4129418 6.13 0.03 0.46 

24 hour 4129419 5.68 0.10 1.73 
24 hour 4129420 5.42 0.11 1.95 

60 ppmC std. NA 61.46 0.57 0.927 
Day 3 4130401 8.18 0.38 4.69 

Day 3 4130402 6.13 0.31 5.08 

Day 5 4130403 23.14 0.77 3.32 
Day 5 4130404 6.90 0.32 4.63 

Day 7 4130409 12.82 0.40 3.11 
Day 7 4130410 8.52 0.20 2.40 

60 ppmC std. NA 61.94 0.48 0.77 

TABLE 19 TOC analyses of steel slag (BOF) 
batch leaching test

                   Data Analysis  
Sample  Time Area 

TCP 
Area TCP Area TCP Relative Area TBP TCP 

Conc. 
Average (+/-)S.D* % Deviat. Bias % Error 

ID hrs (1) (2) (ave) area (ave) mg/L      
TCP STD 1 ppm  1770800 1915600 1843200 0.17 1.28E+07 1.090 1.09 0.00 0.05 0.00 -0.03 
TCP STD 1 ppm  1766400 1923500 1844950 0.17 1.24E+07 1.090      
TCP STD 2 ppm  3866200 3912900 3889550 0.36 1.37E+07 1.909 1.92 0.02 0.81 -0.01 -0.58 
TCP STD 2 ppm  3891200 3998300 3944750 0.37 1.17E+07 1.931      
TCP STD 3 ppm  6598100 6602000 6600050 0.61 1.15E+07 2.993 2.99 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 
TCP STD 3 ppm  6588900 6610120 6599510 0.61 1.16E+07 2.993      
TCP STD 5 ppm  1.16E+07 1.16E+07 11606000 1.08 1.21E+07 4.997 5.03 0.05 0.90 -0.03 -0.64 
TCP STD 5 ppm  1.18E+07 1.17E+07 11766000 1.10 1.34E+07 5.061      
TCP Day1A 
4143906 

24 1365000 1340200 1352600 0.12 1.06E+07 0.870 0.87 0.01 0.63 0.00 0.44 

TCP Day1B 
4143907 

24 1331000 1334000 1332500 0.12 1.18E+07 0.862    

TCP Day3A 
4143910 

72 547470 548430 547950 0.05 1.27E+07 0.562 0.54 0.02 4.53 0.02 3.20 

TCP Day3B 
4143911 

72 457040 456990 457015 0.04 1.01E+07 0.527    

TCP Day5A  120 366260 366300 366280 0.03 1.25E+07 0.492 0.48 0.02 3.83 0.01 2.71 
TCP Day5B 120 298330 298830 298580 0.03 1.15E+07 0.466    
TCP Day7A 
4144901 

168 237920 237880 237900 0.02 1.04E+07 0.443 0.44 0.01 1.66 0.01 1.18 

TCP Day7B 
4143902 

168 200000 222000 211000 0.02 1.05E+07 0.433    

TABLE 18 GC analysis of 2,4,6-TCP photolysis data
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Task Material Leaching RRR Process 
  Batch  Colum

n 
Flat 
Plate 

Soil 
Sorption 

Photolysis Volatilization Biodegradation 

1 ACZA, TCP NDa √ √ ND   ND ND ND 
2 ACZA, PCC ND √  ND ND 

ND 
ND ND 

3 MSWIBA-
asphalt  

ND    ND ND ND 

4 PCC √ √

√
√

√

√

      ND ND 

5 ACZA, 
MSWIBA-
aggregate  

√ ND ND   ND ND ND 

6 MSWIBA/ 
AC 

√ ND ND ND ND ND ND 

7 SACCb √ √ √

√

√

√

√ √ √           

8 ACZA, CR-
AC, PCC 

√ ND ND ND ND ND ND 

ND - Not Determined  
SACC –  Standard asphalt cement concrete 

TABLE 21 Summary of leaching and RRR process tests for Phase III, Tasks 1–8

Waste 
Material 

24-hr
Batch 
Leach-
ing  

Dynam-
ic 
Leach-
ing 

Volatiliza-
tion 

Biodegrada-
tion

Photolysis Column 
Leaching  

Flat Plate
Leaching 

24-hr Batch 
Leaching after 
Heating 

TCP/Sand √
√
√

√
√
√

√
√
√

√
√
√

√
√
√

√
√
√
√

√
√
√

√
√
√

√
√
√

√
√
√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√ √

√ √ √

                   N/A 
ACZA                    N/A 
MMA                     N/A 
Concrete w & 
wo/
Plasticizer 
 

  N/A N/A  N/A N/A  

 

 N/A N/A  N/A N/A N/A 

Crumb 
Rubber 
Control AC 

  N/A N/A  N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A     

Crumb 
Rubber/ 
AC 

                N/A     

Shingles 
Control 
AC 

    N/A  N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A   N/A 

Shingles/ 
AC 

 

√ √

√

√

√ √

√

√

√

√                N/A   N/A 

Lundy AC 
Control  

    N/A  N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Lundy Fill 
Cont.  Base 
Agg 

  N/A  N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Bottom 
Ash/AC 

    N/A  N/A N/A       N/A   N/A 

Phospho- 
gypsum/Agg. 

    

 

N/A  N/A N/A         N/A  N/A 

Steel Slag/AC 
EAF 

    N/A  N/A N/A       N/A   N/A 

Steel Slag/AC 
BOF 

   

 

 N/A  N/A N/A       N/A   N/A 

Foundry
Sand/AC 

                 N/A   N/A 

Fly Ash/Agg.     N/A  N/A N/A       N/A  N/A N/A 

Sorption-
Soil A 

Sorption-
Soil B 

Sorption-
Soil C 

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√ √ √

√ √ √ √

√ √ √

√ √ √

√ √ √

√

√

√

√

√ √ √
√ √ √ √ √MSWIBA/AC             N/A  N/A √ √ √ √

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

TABLE 20 Summary of leaching and RRR process tests, with supporting toxicity and chemical analyses, completed in Phase II
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Field
Conditions

Time
Factor Al (mg/L)

Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)

1 hour 0.234 17.37
1 hour 0.196 16.94
4 hour 0.510 32.29
4 hour 0.521 29.39
10 hour 1.076 53.98
10 hour 1.030 54.33
24 hour 1.320 68.10
24 hour 1.544 79.92
Day 3 1.793 117.80
Day 3 1.620 121.54
Day 5 1.750 138.34
Day 5 1.721 137.07
Day 7 1.893 136.02
Day 7 1.807 142.13

Ca (mg/L)

Metal Ca 
mg/L 

k 
1/hr 

R2 

Aluminum 1.93 0.100 0.96 
Calcium 141.23 0.125 0.95 

TABLE 22 Resulting data for batch leaching metals at
ambient pH (~ 11)

TABLE 23 Regression coefficients for batch leaching metals at 
ambient pH (~ 11)
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Crumb Rubber - Asphalt
Biolog ical T oxicity Test R esults

Algae D. m agna

Concentration as  %  
Elutriate

Concentration as  %  
Elutriate

Field                
Condi tions

Time    
Factor

Sampl e 
ID 

Nu mber

Toxicity 
Test 
Da te

EC 50    

or     
LC 50

Lower 
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CR/AC C ontrol 0 h our 4108408 2/20/97 14% 13% 15% 42% 34% 53% 0.453 1.533 119.242 0.398 0.074 0.038 0.187 BD 0.018 306.6 9.36
Olyic Soil Sorp 50 g/L 24 h ours 4108410 2/20/97 NTE NTE 0.103 0.934 8.039 2.581 1.092 0.514 0.035 0.009 BD 29.8 7.54
Olyic Soil Sorp 50 g/L 24 h ours 4108411 2/20/97 NTE ND 0.112 0.757 8.965 2.668 0.904 0.429 0.023 BD BD 30.3 7.36
Olyic Soil Sorp 10 0g/L 24 hours 4108412 2/20/97 NTE NTE 0.098 2.036 12.259 4.409 2.652 0.355 0.052 0.016 BD 52.9 7.08
Olyic Soil Sorp 10 0g/L 24 hours 4108413 2/20/97 NTE ND 0.091 1.308 11.224 4.181 2.284 0.284 0.044 BD BD 44.7 6.97
Olyic Soil Sorp 15 0g/L 24 hours 4108414 2/20/97 NTE NTE 0.078 2.828 10.924 4.590 2.823 0.308 0.064 BD BD 54.6 7.00
Olyic Soil Sorp 15 0g/L 24 hours 4108415 2/20/97 NTE ND 0.075 1.394 10.356 4.754 2.509 0.300 0.054 BD BD 43.9 7.00
Olyic Soil Sorp 20 0g/L 24 hours 4108416 2/20/97 NTE NTE 0.06 5 0.701 10.740 4.916 2.720 0.257 0.057 0.010 BD 41.9 6.72
Olyic Soil Sorp 20 0g/L 24 hours 4108417 2/20/97 NTE ND 0.06 3 0.716 11.133 5.582 3.138 0.160 0.057 0.000 BD 44.7 6.87
Olyic Soil Sorp 25 0g/L 24 hours 4108418 2/20/97 NTE NTE 0.04 5 1.594 12.164 5.907 3.315 0.257 0.073 0.015 BD 52.9 6.82
Olyic Soil Sorp 25 0g/L 24 hours 4108419 2/20/97 NTE ND 0.04 3 2.285 12.787 5.890 3.482 0.334 0.084 0.013 BD 59.0 6.78
Woodburn Soil Sorp 50g/L 24 hours 4109408 3/10/97 NTE NTE 0.132 0.691 5.994 5.994 0.944 0.038 0.038 0.058 BD 22.7 7.28
Woodburn Soil Sorp 50 g/L 24 h ours 4109409 3/10/97 NTE ND 0.130 1.289 6.010 6.010 1.087 0.031 0.031 0.043 BD 26.7 7.46
Woodburn Soil Sorp 10 0g/L 24 h ours 4109410 3/10/97 NTE NTE 0.043 1.344 8.579 8.579 1.908 0.048 0.018 0.049 BD 36.8 6.98
Woodburn Soil Sorp 10 0g/L 24 h ours 4109411 3/10/97 NTE ND 0.044 1.267 8.644 8.644 1.889 0.049 0.049 0.032 BD 36.4 6.89
Woodburn Soil Sorp 150g/L 24 hours 4109412 3/10/97 NTE NTE 0.026 1.249 10.14 2 10.14 2 2.256 0.058 0.058 0.062 BD 41.6 6.84
Woodburn Soil Sorp 15 0g/L 24 h ours 4109413 3/10/97 NTE ND 0.026 1.018 10.085 10.085 2.270 0.058 0.058 0.043 BD 40.2 6.67
Woodburn Soil Sorp 20 0g/L 24 hours 4109414 3/10/97 NTE NTE 0.015 1.201 11.50 3 11.50 3 2.599 0.072 0.072 0.039 BD 46.1 6.54
Woodburn So il So rp 200g/L 24 hours 4109415 3/10/97 NTE ND 0.011 1.012 11.401 11.401 2.598 0.068 0.068 0.035 BD 44.8 6.80
Woodburn Soil Sorp 250g/L 24 hours 4109416 3/10/97 NTE NTE 0.009 1.768 12.55 9 12.55 9 2.601 0.064 0.064 0.037 BD 51.9 6.49
Woodburn Soil Sorp 25 0g/L 24 h ours 4109417 3/10/97 NTE ND 0.007 2.206 13.431 13.431 2.460 0.082 0.082 0.043 BD 55.9 6.54
Sagehill S oil Sorp 50 g/L 24 hours 4110408 3/7/97 NTE  NTE 0.257 0.188 28.53 6 3.997 0.062 BD 0.037 BD BD 72.6 8.97
Sagehill Soil So rp 50g/L 24 hours 4110409 3/7/97 NTE ND 0.026 0.191 29.143 3.932 0.030 BD 0.036 0.008 BD 74.0 9.28
Sagehill Soil So rp 100g/L 24 hours 4110410 3/7/97 NTE NTE 0.183 0.441 13.813 4.591 0.593 0.330 0.008 BD BD 39.4 9.39
Sagehill S oil Sorp 10 0g/L 24 hours 4110411 3/7/97 NTE ND 0.188 0.394 14.06 2 4.429 0.446 0.274 0.008 BD BD 39.1 9.36
Sagehill S oil Sorp 15 0g/L 24 h ours 4110412 3/7/97 NTE NTE 0.156 0.485 11.283 4.249 0.939 0.951 0.003 0.064 BD 34.7 8.05
Sagehill Soil So rp 150g/L 24 hours 4110413 3/7/97 NTE ND 0.154 0.369 10.562 4.494 0.736 0.490 0.001 0.018 BD 31.5 9.49
Sagehill S oil Sorp 20 0g/L 24 h ours 4110414 3/7/97 NTE NTE 0.115 1.178 9.957 6.633 1.078 0.661 0.000 0.008 BD 35.9 9.22
Sagehill S oil Sorp 20 0g/L 24 h ours 4110415 3/7/97 NTE ND 0.112 0.460 9.460 5.090 0.964 0.730 0.006 BD BD 30.1 9.45
Sagehill S oil Sorp 25 0g/L 24 h ours 4110416 3/7/97 NTE NTE 0.059 0.658 9.350 4.997 1.296 0.912 0.000 BD BD 32.3 9.06
Sagehill Soil So rp 250g/L 24 hours 4110417 3/7/97 NTE ND 0.055 0.788 9.121 5.090 1.308 0.952 0.000 0.004 BD 32.5 9.14
CR/AC Volatilization  
Control

0 hour 4110420 3/10/97 49% 31% 76% NTE 0.423 1.983 118.333 0.401 0.029 0.014 0.197 BD 0.010 306.6 9.37

Volatilization Day 1 4111401 3/10/97 43% 36% 52% NTE 0.212 1.957 98.281 0.396 0.018 0.018 0.111 BD 0.011 256.4 7.77
Volatilization Day 1 4111402 3/10/97 53% 43% 65% ND 0.202 2.009 99.038 0.416 0.026 0.014 0.093 BD 0.012 258.6 7.75
Volatilization Day  3 4111403 3/13/97 NTE NTE 0.112 1.871 98.485 0.435 0.017 0.016 0.105 BD 0.014 256.4 7.56
Volatilization Day 3 4111404 3/13/97 NTE ND 0.100 1.874 97.239 0.384 0.017 0.016 0.090 BD 0.012 253.3 7.51
Volatilization Day 5 NA NA NA NA 0.078 1.859 99.930 0.403 0.013 0.017 0.104 BD 0.012 259.9 NA
Volatilization Day 5 NA NA NA NA 0.065 1.884 98.631 0.493 0.019 0.020 0.089 BD 0.011 256.8 NA
Volatilization Day 7 4112401 3/17/97 NTE NTE 0.049 1.935 99.224 0.417 0.021 0.013 0.096 BD 0.012 258.6 7.49
Volatilization Day 7 4112402 3/17/97 NTE ND 0.040 1.891 98.775 0.466 0.019 0.012 0.082 BD 0.016 257.2 7.43

CR/AC Boidegradation 
Control

0 hour 4112414 3/21/97 5% 4% 6% ND 0.438 4.088 109.865 37.241 7.644 5.590 0.185 0.873 0.019 328.5 6.75

Biodegradation 24 hours NA NA NA NA 0.378 0.605 113.990 37.021 7.859 3.821 0.173 0.568 0.075 320.3 NA
Biodegradation 24 hours NA NA NA NA 0.361 0.613 113.790 37.011 7.850 3.791 0.169 0.568 0.019 319.9 NA
Biodegradation Day 3 4113403 3/24/97 5% 4% 6% ND 0.143 0.288 106.232 35.737 7.402 3.828 0.152 0.400 0.018 297.3 6.47

TABLE 24 Summary of the chemical and toxicity test results for crumb rubber-asphalt
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Crumb Rubber - Asphalt
Biological Toxicity Test Results

Algae D. magna

Concentration as % 
Elutriate

Concentration as % 
Elutriate

Field                
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Time    
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Biodegradation Day 3 4113404 3/24/97 5% 4% 6% ND 0.131 0.287 106.131 35.730 7.419 3.811 0.150 0.399 0.018 297.1 6.31
Biodegradation Day 4 NA NA NA NA 0.050 0.270 111.027 36.678 7.839 3.589 0.161 0.046 0.016 311.0 NA
Biodegradation Day 4 NA NA NA NA 0.053 0.227 111.143 36.568 7.840 3.599 0.160 0.450 0.017 311.1 NA
Biodegradation Day 5 4113408 3/27/97 5% 5% 6% ND 0.019 0.244 115.747 39.555 7.998 3.588 0.171 0.403 0.018 323.3 6.60
Biodegradation Day 5 4113409 3/27/97 5% 4% 5% ND 0.016 0.241 115.735 39.500 7.997 3.578 0.170 0.418 0.017 323.2 6.65
Biodegradation Day 6 4113412 3/28/97 5% 5% 6% ND 0.001 0.212 117.168 38.513 6.816 3.365 0.166 0.316 0.019 321.8 6.76
Biodegradation Day 6 4113413 3/28/97 5% 5% 6% ND 0.002 0.212 117.012 38.038 6.810 3.259 0.165 0.316 0.019 321.4 6.91

CR/AC Photolysis Control 0 hour 4113407 3/27/97 9% 8% 11% 38% 31% 48%
0.441

3.678 120.826 0.580 0.047 BD 0.205 BD 0.018 322.4 9.42

Photolysis Day 1 4113410 3/27/97 10% 9% 12% 38% 30% 49% 0.438 3.380 125.223 0.380 0.031 BD 0.200 BD 0.018 331.6 9.23
Photolysis Day 1 4113411 3/27/97 7% 6% 7% ND 0.441 3.377 125.012 0.379 0.030 BD 0.211 BD 0.019 331.1 9.26
Photolysis Day 3 4113418 3/28/97 11% 10% 13% 38% 31% 46% 0.439 3.063 110.861 0.487 0.017 BD 0.206 BD 0.018 293.9 9.35
Photolysis Day 3 4113419 3/28/97 11% 9% 13% ND 0.435 3.163 110.786 0.473 0.017 BD 0.205 BD 0.018 294.3 8.99
Photolysis Day 7 4114407 4/1/97 4% 4% 5% 34% 28% 43% 0.445 3.063 109.786 0.453 0.016 BD 0.211 BD 0.018 291.2 9.08
Photolysis Day 7 4114408 4/1/97 5% 4% 5% ND 0.437 3.053 111.786 0.471 0.017 BD 0.202 BD 0.018 296.2 9.39
CR/AC Volatilization 
C o n t r o l

0 hour 4119419 5/9/97 6% 5% 7% 1.345 88.139 0.274 0.050 0.010 0.186 BD 0.013 227.8 9.27

Day 1 4119420 5/9/97
5/9/97

10% 8% 11% 1.306 87.532 0.223 0.052 0.009 0.125 BD 0.010 226.1 9.28
Day 1 4119421 9% 8% 11% 1.209 88.124 0.233 0.051 0.009 0.113 BD 0.011 227.0 9.22

4120403 5/12/97
5/12/97

29% NCL 1.213 88.024 0.233 0.050 0.008 0.102 BD 0.013 226.8 7.38
Day 3 4120404 29% 1.283 87.483 0.276 0.054 0.010 0.103 BD 0.010 225.8 7.38
Day 5 NA NA NA NA 1.299 88.243 0.275 0.051 0.010 0.125 BD 0.013 227.8 NA
Day 5 NA NA NA NA 1.253 87.933 0.244 0.051 0.010 0.102 BD 0.011 226.7 NA

4120420 5/16/97
5/16/97

25% 22% 29% 1.296 87.786 0.289 0.050 0.009 0.092 BD 0.012 226.6 7.21
4120421 27% 24% 32% 1.235 88.235 0.287 0.050 0.011 0.104 BD 0.011 227.4 7.32

1 hour 4122403 64% 0.051 0.199 16.844 0.049 0.031 0.014 0.005 BD 0.000 43.3 9.23
1 hour 4122404 0.055 0.188 16.864 0.049 0.032 0.013 0.005 BD 0.000 43.3 9.42
4 hour 4122405 68% 0.129 0.499 31.965 0.113 0.058 0.031 0.019 BD 0.000 82.8 9.46
4 hour 4122406 65% 0.132 0.488 30.480 0.124 0.054 0.029 0.016 BD 0.000 79.0 9.37

10 hour 4122407 59% 0.312 1.001 52.988 0.121 0.064 0.029 0.049 BD 0.010 138.1 8.83
10 hour 4122408 62% 0.321 1.015 53.996 0.120 0.059 0.030 0.050 BD 0.011 140.7 9.27
24 hour 4122409 58% 0.425 1.299 75.234 0.204 0.069 0.028 0.078 BD 0.018 195.4 9.19
24 hour 4122410 58% 0.437 1.266 78.865 0.222 0.061 0.035 0.081 BD 0.018 204.2 9.49

4122412 6/2/97 30% 26% 34% 0.487 1.604 116.437 0.353 0.069 0.042 0.191 BD 0.117 300.0 8.71
4122413 6/2/97 20% 16% 26% 0.481 1.624 119.094 0.401 0.068 0.035 0.184 BD 0.114 306.7 8.99
4123401 6/2/97 22% 20% 25% 0.501 1.763 135.213 0.578 0.079 0.036 0.205 BD 0.129 347.8 9.15
4123402 6/2/97 26% 23% 30% 0.511 1.797 135.208 0.538 0.079 0.031 0.220 BD 0.121 347.9 9.01
4123405 6/5/97 15% 12% 18% 0.548 1.904 138.329 0.603 0.082 0.031 0.271 BD 0.121 356.3 9.25
4123406 6/5/97 0.544 1.934 141.231 0.605 0.079 0.030 0.280 BD 0.119 363.7 9.15

Biodegradation Control 0 hour 4128405 21% 20% 23% 0.438 1.600 140.456 64.036 9.894 47.995 0.187 BD BD 400.3 6.93
10 hour 4128407 0.289 0.406 140.347 64.157 9.968 47.735 0.177 BD BD 393.7 6.47
10 hour 4128408 0.281 0.409 141.619 63.775 9.827 48.191 0.163 BD BD 396.3 6.44
24 hour 4128411 0.245 0.417 141.603 63.835 9.987 48.238 0.159 BD BD 397.0 6.55
24 hour 4128412 0.248 0.425 140.635 63.951 9.757 48.014 0.159 BD BD 393.7 6.54

4128415 0.157 0.408 140.765 63.652 9.634 47.714 0.162 BD BD 393.4 6.45
4128416 0.151 0.405 145.729 62.182 9.810 48.622 0.156 BD BD 406.5 6.42
4129401 7/14/97 ND 0.022 0.414 142.398 64.694 9.888 48.462 0.155 BD BD 398.6 6.12
4129402 7/14/97    ND 0.019 0.400 142.009 64.015 9.873 48.401 0.166 BD BD 397.5 6.16

Volatilization
Volatilization
Volatilization
Volatilization
Volatilization
Volatilization
Volatilization
Volatilization
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)
Elution (ambient)

Biodegradation
Biodegradation
Biodegradation
Biodegradation
Biodegradation
Biodegradation
Biodegradation
Biodegradation

Day 3

Day 7
Day 7

Day 3
Day 5
Day 5

Day 3

Day 2
Day 4
Day 4

Day 2

Day 7
Day 7

NCL
NCL NCL

NCL NCL

NCL NCL
NCL NCL
NCL NCL
NCL NCL
NCL NCL
NCL NCL

NTE

NTE

NTE
NTE
NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE

NTE
NTE
NTE
NTE
NTE

ND

ND
ND
ND
ND

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

5/29/97
5/29/97
5/29/97
5/29/97
5/29/97
5/29/97
5/30/97
5/30/97

7/10/97
7/10/97
7/10/97
7/11/97
7/11/97
7/11/97
7/11/97

TABLE 24 (Continued)

(continued on next page)
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NTE –  No toxic effect
ND - Not Determined 
NC –  No significant change  

Crumb Rubber - Asphalt
Biological Toxicity Test Results

Algae D. magna

Concentration as % 
Elutriate

Concentration as % 
Elutriate
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Elution (ambient) 1 hour 4107401 2/13/97 NTE NTE 0.051 0.234 17.366 0.059 0.036 0.014 0.006 BD BD 44.8 9.40
Elution (ambient) 1 hour 4107402 2/13/97 NTE NTE 0.055 0.196 16.944 0.042 0.030 0.021 0.006 BD BD 43.5 9.10
Elution (ambient) 4 hour 4107403 2/13/97 57% NCL NCL 57% 52% 61% 0.129 0.510 32.288 0.400 0.062 0.041 0.021 BD BD 83.7 9.35
Elution (ambient) 4 hour 4107404 2/13/97 57% NCL NCL 68% 65% 72% 0.132 0.521 29.390 0.073 0.059 0.016 0.013 BD BD 76.5 9.30
Elution (ambient) 10 hour 4107405 2/14/97 21% 17% 25% 52% 48% 58% 0.312 1.076 53.979 0.114 0.061 0.012 0.051 BD 0.013 141.0 9.48
Elution (ambient) 10 hour 4107406 2/14/97 18% 15% 23% 59% 54% 64% 0.321 1.030 54.326 0.139 0.061 0.033 0.060 BD 0.018 141.6 9.40
Elution (ambient) 24 hour 4107407 2/14/97 19% 17% 21% 45% 31% 66% 0.425 1.320 68.095 0.169 0.075 0.003 0.080 BD 0.020 177.7 9.23
Elution (ambient) 24 hour 4107408 2/14/97 15% 13% 18% 43% 33% 56% 0.437 1.544 79.923 0.201 0.073 0.103 0.105 BD 0.019 208.5 9.40
Elution (ambient) Day 3 4107409 2/17/97 18% 17% 20% 48% 36% 65% 0.487 1.793 117.797 0.350 0.077 0.103 0.216 BD 0.127 304.4 8.82
Elution (ambient) Day 3 4107410 2/17/97 20% 18% 21% 45% 37% 56% 0.481 1.620 121.539 0.402 0.080 0.020 0.189 BD 0.143 312.8 9.27
Elution (ambient) Day 5 4108401 2/17/97 21% 20% 22% 40% 32% 51% 0.501 1.750 138.344 0.590 0.084 0.021 0.264 BD 0.129 355.5 9.43
Elution (ambient) Day 5 4108402 2/17/97 21% 20% 23% 41% 33% 51% 0.511 1.721 137.074 0.518 0.077 0.028 0.260 BD 0.165 352.2 9.25
Elution (ambient) Day 7 4108405 2/20/97 28% 26% 31% 43% 36% 50% 0.548 1.893 136.017 0.724 0.078 0.025 0.271 BD 0.114 350.5 9.15
Elution (ambient) Day 7 4108406 2/20/97 22% 21% 24% 40% 31% 51% 0.544 1.807 142.132 0.691 0.080 0.021 0.283 BD 0.145 365.3 9.32
Flat Plate Day 2 NA NA NA NA ND 0.037 3.573 0.166 0.006 BD BD BD BD 9.2 NA
Flat Plate Day 2 NA NA NA NA ND 0.033 4.309 0.134 0.010 BD BD BD BD 11.0 NA
Flat Plate Day 3 4108403 2/20/97 58% NCL NCL NTE ND 0.194 6.309 0.109 0.039 BD BD BD BD 17.0 6.79
Flat Plate Day 3 4108404 2/20/97 54% 47% 61% NTE ND 0.162 7.079 0.132 0.021 BD BD BD BD 18.7 6.67
Flat Plate Day 4 NA NA NA NA ND 0.032 7.130 0.234 0.097 BD BD BD BD 18.4 NA
Flat Plate Day 4 NA NA NA NA ND 0.123 7.494 0.067 0.056 BD BD BD BD 19.6 NA
Flat Plate Day 5 4108420 2/21/97 NTE NTE ND 0.166 8.882 0.070 0.103 BD BD BD BD 23.5 7.23
Flat Plate Day 5 4108421 2/21/97 NTE NTE ND 0.140 7.921 0.047 0.060 BD BD BD BD 20.8 7.12
Flat Plate Day 7 NA NA NA NA ND 0.135 10.153 0.161 0.109 BD BD BD BD 26.5 NA
Flat Plate Day 7 NA NA NA NA ND 0.013 11.123 0.081 0.097 BD BD BD BD 28.2 NA
Flat Plate Day 9 NA NA NA NA ND 0.186 11.288 0.164 0.095 BD BD BD BD 29.2 NA
Flat Plate Day 9 NA NA NA NA ND 0.200 10.920 0.185 0.096 BD BD BD BD 28.8 NA
Flat Plate Day 10 4109403 2/27/97 NTE NTE ND 0.278 11.686 0.194 0.121 BD BD BD BD 31.2 7.13
Flat Plate Day 10 4109404 2/27/97 NTE NTE ND 0.237 12.312 0.196 0.129 BD BD BD BD 32.6 7.30

TABLE 24 (Continued)
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Field
Conditions

Time   
Factor

Benzothiazole (mg/L)

CR/AC Control 0 hour 0.453
Olyic Soil Sorp 50g/L 24 hours 0.103
Olyic Soil Sorp 50g/L 24 hours 0.112
Olyic Soil Sorp 100g/L 24 hours 0.098

Olyic Soil Sorp 100g/L 24 hours 0.091

Olyic Soil Sorp 150g/L 24 hours 0.078

Olyic Soil Sorp 150g/L 24 hours 0.075

Olyic Soil Sorp 200g/L 24 hours 0.065
Olyic Soil Sorp 200g/L 24 hours 0.063
Olyic Soil Sorp 250g/L 24 hours 0.045

Olyic Soil Sorp 250g/L 24 hours 0.043

Soil Langmuir Freundlich Linear 

type  Q 

(mg/g) 

b(l/mg) R2 Kf n R2 Kd (l/g) R2 

Woodburn 8.0x10-3 26.2 0.97 1.6x10-2 0.46 0.93 5.6x10-2 0.32 

Sagehill 7.7x10-3 2.99 0.35 1.4x10-2 0.57 0.75 1.5x10-2 0.81 

Olyic 5.9x10-3 4.22 0.39 0.57 2.65 0.93 4.5x10-2 0.63 

Field Condition Olyic Woodburn Sagehill 

Soil blank leachate NTE NTE NTE 

Crumb rubber-asphalt 
control 

14 
 

14 14

Soil to leachate conc. NTE NTE NTE 

50 g/L    
NTE = no toxic effect 

TABLE 25 Crumb rubber Olyic soil sorption data

TABLE 26 Summary of isotherm regression equation constants for three
types of soils

TABLE 27 Algal percent EC50 values for crumb
rubber-asphalt soil sorption tests
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Sample Algal % EC50 Hg  
(mg/L) 

Al  
(mg/L) 

Benzothiazole 
(mg/L) 

Crumb rubber-asphalt control 14 0.02 1.53 0.45 

Olyic Soil Sorption NTE 0 0.93 0.11 

Sagehill Soil Sorption NTE 0 0.18 0.25 

Woodburn Soil Sorption NTE 0 0.69 0.13 

TABLE 29 Reduction of Al, Hg, benzothiazole, and
corresponding algal toxicity in crumb rubber-asphalt leachate
by Olyic, Sagehill, and Woodburn soil sorption at 50 g/L soil
to liquid ratio

Field Condition Olyic Woodburn Sagehill 

Soil blank leachate NTE NTE NTE

Crumb rubber-asphalt 
control 

42 
 

42 42

Soil to leachate conc. NTE NTE NTE 

50 g/L    

TABLE 28 Daphnia magna percent LC50

concentrations for crumb rubber-asphalt soil
sorption tests

Field
Conditions Al (mg/L) Ca (mg/L)

Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate
Flat Plate

Time
Factor
Day 2
Day 2
Day 3
Day 3
Day 4
Day 4
Day 5
Day 5
Day 7
Day 7
Day 9
Day 9
Day 10
Day 10

0.037
0.033
0.194
0.162
0.032
0.123
0.166
0.140
0.135
0.013
0.186
0.200
0.278
0.237

3.57
4.31
6.31
7.08
7.13
7.49
8.88
7.92
10.15
11.12
11.29
10.92
11.69
12.31

TABLE 30 Crumb rubber-asphalt flat plate data
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Time (hours) % EC50 Lower 
95% C.L 

Upper 
95% C.L 

Day 3 59 bNCL NCL
NCL 54 NCL 

Day 5 aNTE NCL NTE 
 NTE NTE NTE 
Day 10 NTE NTE NTE 
 NTE NTE NTE 

aNTE = no toxic effect 
bNCL = no confidence limits 

Time (hours) % LC50 Lower 
95% C.L 

Upper 
95% C.L 

Day 3 aNTE bNCL NCL
 NTE   

Day 5 NTE NCL NCL 
 NTE   

Day 10 NTE NCL NCL 
 NTE   

 
aNTE = no toxic effect 
bNCL = no confidence limits 

TABLE 31 Algal percent EC50 values from
crumb rubber-asphalt flat plate test

TABLE 32 Daphnia percent LC50 values form
crumb rubber-asphalt flat plate test

Field           
Conditions

Time
Factor

Benzothiazole 
(mg/L)

CR/AC Photolysis 
Control

0 hour
0.441

Photolysis
Photolysis
Photolysis
Photolysis

Photolysis

Photolysis

Day 1
Day 1
Day 3
Day 3

Day 7

Day 7

0.438
0.441
0.439
0.435

0.445

0.437

TABLE 33 Crumb rubber photolysis data
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Field
Conditions 

Time           
Factor 

Algal 
%EC50      

Daphnia 
%LC50 

Photolysis 
Control leachate 

24 hours 9 38 

Photolysis Day 1 10 38 
Photolysis Day 1 7 ND 
Photolysis Day 3 11 38 
Photolysis Day 3 11 ND 
Photolysis Day 7 4 34 
Photolysis Day 7 4 ND 

TABLE 34 Algal and daphnia toxicity values
from crumb rubber-asphalt photolysis test

Field
Conditions

Time
Factor

Benzothiazole 
(mg/L)

CR/AC Volatilization
Control

0 hour 0.423

Volatilization
Volatilization
Volatilization
Volatilization

Volatilization

Volatilization

Volatilization

Volatilization

Day 1 0.212
Day 1 0.202

0.112
Day 3
Day 3

0.100

Day 5 0.078

Day 5

Day 7

Day 7

0.065

0.049

0.040

TABLE 35 Crumb rubber volatilization
data

Time (Days) % EC50 Lower 
95% C.L 

Upper 
95% C.L 

Benzothiazole 
(mg/L) 

Crumb rubber 
asphalt control 

49 31 76 0.423 

1 43 36 52 0.212 
1 53 43 65 0.202 
3 aNTE NTE NTE 0.112 
3 NTE NTE NTE 0.100 
7 NTE NTE NTE 0.049 
7 NTE NTE NTE 0.040 
 
aNTE = no toxic effect 

TABLE 36 Algal percent EC50 values from crumb
rubber-asphalt volatilization test
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Benzothiazole Concentration (mg/L) % Inhibitory Effect 

10 98.5 
5  97.7 
0.5  38.4 

Field
Conditions

Time
Factor

Benzothiazole 
(mg/L)

0 hour
0.438

Biodegradation
Biodegradation
Biodegradation
Biodegradation

Biodegradation

Biodegradation

Biodegradation

Biodegradation

10 hour 0.289
10 hour 0.281
24 hour 0.245
24 hour 0.248

Day 2

Day 2

Day 4

Day 4

0.157

0.151

0.022
0.019

Biodegradation Contr.

TABLE 37 Inhibitory effect of benzothiazole on green
algae Selenastrum capricornutum

TABLE 38 Crumb rubber asphalt
biodegradation data
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Material Type Material Algal % 
growth 
inhibition in 
80% leachate 
conc. 

Daphnia 
mortality 
in 100% 
leachate 
conc. 

Asphaltic Material Asphalt Cement –  AC 20 
Asphalt Rubber Binder 
Asphalt Emulsion –  CSS-1 
Dense-graded asphalt mix 
Premix Cold Patch 

99 
97 
96 
19 
56 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

Asphalt Additive –  
Antistrip Agent 

AAA1 
AAA2 

aND 
ND 

ND 
ND 

Cementitious Material ASTM Type I/II portland cement 
RSC1 
RSC2 
HBA Polymer-modified cement 

99 
100 
95 

100 

100 
100 
100 
100 

Portland Cement 
Admixtures 

Latex Modifier 
 
Air Entraining: 
AEA1 
AEA2 
 
Water Reducer: 
WRA1
WRA2
WRA3
WRA4
WRA5

 
Accelerators: 
AA1 

100 
 
 

46 
100 

 
 

100 
ND 
100 
100 
98 

 
 

ND 

100 
 
 

100 
ND 

 
 

100 
ND 
ND 
100 
100 

 
 

ND 

Industrial/Manufacturing 
By-Products 

Petroleum Refinery Residuals 
Coal Combustion Fly Ash 
Mine Tailings 
Boiler/Bottom Ash

40 
100 
48 
88 

100 
100 
100 
100 

Aggregate Pennsylvania source 
Oregon source 

96 
ND 

0 
ND 

Dust Palliative 
DP2 

100 
65 

ND 
ND 

Wood Preservative Creosote 
Creosote treated wood 
CCA treated wood 

98 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 

Miscellaneous Asphalt-impregnated fiber expansion -
board 
Reflective glass spheres 
Ground tire rubber 

100 
 

82 
91 

95 
 

10 
100 

aND –  Not determined 

DP1 

TABLE 39 Phase I screening test results
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Type of C&R Material Assemblage or Treatment Algal 
%EC50 

 

Daphnia 
%LC50 

 
Asphalt Rubber Binder Cement 

Concrete 
33 

NTE 
28 

NTE 
Hot Asphalt Mix Cement 

Loose Concrete 
Compacted concrete 

53 
NTE 
NTE 

30 
NTE 
NTE 

Asphalt AC-Emulsion & Aggregate NTE NTE 
Culvert Coating  Asphalt-Based NTE NTE 
Portland Cement Mix Cement 

Air Entrainment 
Concrete with Plasticizer 

43 
10 
13 

37 
42 
22 

Wood Preservatives CCA 
Creosote 
ACZA 

0.3 
1.3 
0.2 

3 
12 
0.1 

Deck Sealer Methacrylate (MMA) 0.3 0.3 
NTE - No Toxic Effect 

Italicized numbers are either % growth inhibition in 80% leachate conc. (for algal tests) 
or % mortality in 100% leachate conc. (for daphnia tests).  These effects (less than 50%) are 
too low to calculate EC50 or LC50 values. 

Type of C&R Material Assemblage Algal 
%EC50 

 

Daphnia 
%LC50 

 
Asphalt Rubber Binder Cement 

Concrete 

aNTE 
NTE 

27 
NTE 

Hot Asphalt Mix Cement 
Loose Concrete 
Compacted Concrete 

NTE 
NTE 
NTE 

NTE 
NTE 
NTE 

Asphalt AC-Emulsion & Aggregate NTE 37 
Culvert Coating  Asphalt-Based NTE NTE 
Portland Cement Mix Cement 

Air Entrainment 
Concrete with Plasticizer 

NTE 
NTE 
NTE  

NTE 
NTE 
NTE 

Wood Preservatives CCA 
Creosote 
ACZA 

29 
1.6 
0.6 

NTE 
35 
2 

Deck Sealer Methacrylate (MMA) 0.4 0.2 
 
a NTE - No Toxic Effect 

TABLE 40 Algal growth inhibition and daphnia mortality values for C&R
materials under various assemblages or treatments

TABLE 41 Algal growth inhibitory and daphnia mortality effects after
sorption on Woodburn soil
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Type of C&R Material Assemblage Algal  
%EC50 

 

Daphnia 
%LC50 

 
Asphalt Rubber Binder Cement 

Concrete 

aND 
bNTE 

ND 
NTE 

Hot Asphalt Mix Cement 
Loose Concrete 
Compacted Concrete 

ND 
38 
ND 

ND 
33 

NTE 
Asphalt AC-Emulsion & Aggregate ND ND 
Culvert Coating  Asphalt-Based NTE ND 
Portland Cement Mix Cement 

Air Entrainment 
Concrete with Plasticizer 

ND 
NTE 
NTE  

ND 
NTE 
NTE 

Wood Preservatives CCA 
Creosote 
ACZA 

ND 
ND 
ND 

ND 
ND 
ND 

Deck Sealer Methacrylate (MMA) ND ND 
aND - Not Determined 
bNTE - No Toxic Effect 

TABLE 42 Algal growth inhibition and daphnia mortality effects of C&R
material leachates after photolysis

Type of C&R Material Treatment Algal 
%EC50 

 

Daphnia 
%LC50 

 
Asphalt Rubber Binder Cement 

Concrete 

aND 
bNTE 

ND 
NTE 

Hot Asphalt Mix Cement 
Loose Concrete 
Compacted Concrete 

ND 
NTE 
ND 

ND 
NTE 
NTE 

Asphalt AC-Emulsion & Aggregate ND ND 
Culvert Coating  Asphalt-Based ND ND 
Portland Cement Mix Cement 

Air Entrainment 
Concrete with Plasticizer 

ND 
13 
41 

ND 
NTE 
ND 

Wood Preservatives CCA 
Creosote 
ACZA 

ND 
ND 
ND 

ND 
ND 
ND 

Deck Sealer Methacrylate (MMA) ND ND 
aND - Not Determined 
bNTE - No Toxic Effect 

TABLE 43 Algal growth inhibition and daphnia mortality effects of C&R
material leachates after biodegradation
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Material Organism Impact Potential Toxicant Conc.
(mg/L)

 Algal 
%EC50 

D. magna 
%LC50 

TCP/Sand 42 aND 2,4,6 TCP 1.6

ACZA  0.9 ND As 
Cu 
Zn 

23 
50 
27 

MMA 2.5 ND N, 4-
dimethylbenzenamine 
Zn 
Co 

ND 
8.6 
4.0 

PCC with Plasticizer 13 ND Al 
TOC 

2.3 
8.4

PCC without Plasticizer 44 ND Al 
TOC 

2.5 
5.2 

Crumb Rubber Control 
AC 

bNTE NTE Al 1.0 

Crumb Rubber/AC 17 44% Benzothiazole 
Al 
Hg 

0.45 
1.5 

0.02 
Shingles Control AC NTE NTE 

NTE 

TOC 
Al 
V 

5 
0.17 

0.015 
Shingles/AC 
 

64 TOC 
Al 
V 

6.0 
0.25 
0.07 

AC Control NTE NTE   

Base Aggregate NTE NTE   
Bottom Ash/AC 
 

NTE NTE

NTE

TOC 
Al 

2.0 
0.05 

Phosphogypsum/ 
Aggregate 

18 Al 
Ca 

10.5  
1350 

Steel Slag/AC EAF NTE NTE Al 0.8 

Steel Slag/AC BOF NTE NTE Al 0.5 
Foundry Sand/AC 
 

46 NTE TOC 
Al 
Zn 

20 
0.2 

0.03 
Fly Ash/Aggregate NTE NTE Al 

Zn 
0.24 
0.04 

MSWIBA/AC NTE 3 Al 25 
aND - Not Determined  
bNTE - No Toxic Effect. 

TABLE 44 Summary of 24-hour batch leaching results for waste additives
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Assumed model: C =  Ca (1-e-kt) 

Material Inhibition or Mortality@ 7days Ca (mg/L)  k (1/d) r2 

 Algal 
%EC50

D. magna   
%LC50 

TCP/Sand 
 

30      
 

ND 2.25 0.026 0.84
 

ACZA 
 

0.1   0.6a   As)   28 
(Cu)   49 
(Zn)   22 

4.3 
10 
9 

0.87 
0.81 
0.91 

MMA 
 

0.6
 

1.6a  (TOC)  26.88 0.27 0.98
 

PCC with Plasticizer 19 bND   
PCC without Plasticizer 38 ND    
Crumb Rubber Control 
AC 

ND ND ND ND ND 
 

Crumb Rubber/AC 25 
 

4 
 

  (Al)   1.81 
  (Hg)   0.14 

0.05 
0.02 

0.96 
0.91 

Shingles Control AC cNTE NTE ND ND ND 
 

Shingles/AC 
 

62 NTE   (Al)   0.3 
  (Zn)   0.014 

0.3 
5.5 

0.93 
0.97 

AC Control NTE NTE ND ND ND 
 

Base Aggregate ND ND ND ND ND 
 

Bottom Ash/AC 
 

NTE 
 

NTE (Al)   0.059 
(Zn)   0.008 

0.008 
0.23 

0.77 
0.98 

Phosphogypsum/ 
Aggregate 

NTE 
 

NTE (Ca)  1410 0.60 0.93 

Steel Slag/AC EAF NTE 
 

NTE (Al)   1.51 
(Ca)   61.63 

0.030 
0.013 

0.97 
0.88 

Steel Slag/AC 
BOF 

NTE 
 

NTE (Al)   0.98 
(Ca)   63.32 

0.035 
0.04 

0.88 
0.92 

Foundry Sand/AC 
 

34 
 

NTE (Al)   0.282 
(Zn)   0.033 

0.09 

0.09 
0.04 

0.88 
0.94 

Fly Ash/ Aggregate 56 
 

NTE (Al)   0.287 0.92 

MSWIBA/AC 1 42 (Al)   25.57 0.024 0.83 
aMicrotox toxicity results instead of Daphnia Magna.  
bND - Not Determined              
cNTE - No Toxic Effect. 

 
Assumed model: C = a t k  
 

Material Inhibition or 
Mortality 

 @ 10 days  
%EC50 

a 
(mg/L) 

k r 2

TCP/Sand ND TCP                                
0.0003 

1 0.97

ACZA  0.2 As+Cu+Zn (mmol/cm3)  
0.0078 
TOC
1.85  

0.56 
1.0 

0.75 
0.70 

MMA >40 TOC
0.57 

0.52 0.74

TABLE 45 Summary of long-term batch leaching results

TABLE 46 Summary of flat plate leaching results
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Assumed model:  Cs = Kf C
N   Cs = sorbed concentration, C = soluble concentration 

 
                                   Olyic Soil Sagehill Soil Woodburn Soil 

Material EC50 
before 

Sorption/ 
EC50 

after 
Sorption 

Cs/C 
with 

50g/L of  
soil (L/kg) 

EC50 

before 
Sorption/ 

EC50 after 
Sorption 

Cs/C 
with 

50g/L of 
soil (L/kg) 

EC50 before 
Sorption/ 

EC50 after 
Sorption 

Cs/C 
with 

50g/L of soil 
(L/kg) 

TCP/Sand aND (TCP) 
16.34 

ND (TCP) 
12.24 

ND (TCP) 24.1 

ACZA 0.22 (TOC) 3.85 0.54 (TOC) 0.57 0.25 (TOC) 4.11 
MMA 0.81 (TOC) 1.45 0.7 (TOC) 0.37 0.61 (TOC) 9.05 
PCC with  
Plasticizer 

ND ND 0.86  0.49  

PCC without  
Plasticizer 

ND ND 0.81  0.59  

Crumb Rubber 
Control AC 

ND ND ND ND ND ND 

Crumb 
Rubber/AC 

bNTE (Al) 11.7 NTE (Al) 287.7 NTE (Al) 27.5 

Shingles Control 
/AC 

ND ND ND ND ND ND 

Shingles/AC  NTE (V) 19.07 NTE (V) 18.8 NTE (V) 19.07 

Lundy AC 
Control 

ND ND ND ND ND ND 

Lundy fill Cont. 
Base Aggregate 

ND ND ND ND ND ND 

Bottom Ash/AC       

Phosphogypsum/ 
Aggregate 

0.4 (Al) 17.9 NTE (Al) 7.8 NTE (Al) 30.5 

Steel Slag/AC 
EAF 

ND ND ND ND ND ND 

Steel Slag/AC 
BOF 

ND ND ND ND ND ND 

Foundry 
Sand/AC 

NTE (Ca) 3.65 NTE (Ca) 12.71 NTE (Ca) 14.15 

Fly Ash/ 
Aggregate 

NTE (Mg) 2.65 NTE (Mg) 5.8 NTE (Mg) 4.6 

MSWIBA/AC 0.04 (Al) 1468 0.08 (Al) 471 NTE (Al) 1256 

aND - Not Determined             bNTE - No Toxic Effect 

TABLE 47 Summary of soil sorption results
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a. Chemical Analysis 
 
 

Volatilization Photolysis

Volatilization Photolysis

Biodegradation 

Material  Potential  
Toxicant 

Conc @ 
7d/ Initial 

Conc 

Potential  
Toxicant 

Conc @ 
7d/ Initial 

Conc  

Potential 
Toxicant 

Conc @ 
7d/ Initial 

Conc
TCP/Sand 2,4,6 TCP 0.63 2,4,6

TCP 
0.46 2,4,6 TCP 0.30 

ACZA  TOC 

 TOC 

 TOC 

0.61 TOC 0.66 TOC 0.82 

MMA 0.78 TOC aNC TOC 0.32 

Crumb 
Rubber/AC 

Benzo-
thiazole 

0.1 Benzo-
thiazole 

NC 

NC 
 

Benzo-
thiazole 

0.04 

Shingles/AC NC 
 

TOC
 

TOC 0.72

Foundry 
Sand/AC 

TOC 0.31 TOC 0.28 TOC 0.37 

MSWIBA/AC TOC NC TOC NC TOC 0.72

b. Inhibition Analysis 
 
 

Biodegradation 

Material  Potential  
Toxicant 

InitialEC50/ 
EC50@7d    

  

Potential  
Toxicant 

InitialEC50

/ 
EC50@7d

Potential 
Toxicant 

InitialEC50

/ 
EC50@7d

TCP/Sand 2,4,6 TCP 0.71 2,4,6 TCP bND 2,4,6 TCP ND 

ACZA TOC 

TOC 

NC TOC 0.45 TOC 0.64

MMA 0.52 TOC NC TOC 0.36

Crumb 
Rubber/AC 

Benzo-
thiazole 

cNTE Benzo-
thiazole 

0.55 Benzo-
thiazole 

NTE 

Shingles/AC TOC 0.76 TOC NTE TOC NTE

Foundry 
Sand/AC 

TOC 

Al

NTE TOC NTE TOC NTE

MSWIBA/AC 0.12 Al NC 
 

Al NTE

PCC with 
Plasticizer 

ND ND Al
TOC 

1.0 ND ND 

PCC without 
Plasticizer 

ND ND Al
TOC 

0.86 ND ND 

a NC:  No Change  
b ND - Not Determined
cNTE –  No Toxic Effect  

TABLE 48 Summary of volatilization, photolysis, and biodegradation results

Test Algal
%EC50

Chemistry 
(mg/L) 

24-hr Screen 42 (TCP) 1.6 
(TCP) 2.2

(TCP) 11-0.12
(TCP) 0.00-0.08

Long-term Leaching 
@ day 7 

22

Column aND
Flat-Plate Leaching 
Init. - day 10 

ND 

Soil Sorption  Olyic 
Sagehill 
Woodburn 
50 g/L  (1:20 ratio) 

ND (TCP) 2.2 - 0.31 
(TCP) 2.2 - 1.59 
(TCP) 2.2 –  0.12 

(TCP) 0.95-0.53Volatilization 
Init. - day 7 

50-70

Photolysis 
Init. -  day 7 

46- bNTE (TCP) 0.96-0.43 

Biodegradation 
Init. -  day 7 

33-NTE (TCP) 1.46-0.44 

aND - Not Determined 
bNTE –  No Toxic Effect 

TABLE 49 Test result summary for TCP/sand
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Test Microtox 
%EC50 

Chemistry 
mg/L 

24-hr Screen 0.9 (As) 23 
(Cu) 50 
(Zn) 27 

Long-term Leaching 
@ day 7 

0.6 (As) 37.4 
(Cu) 49.6 
(Zn) 24.6 

Column aND (As) 140-45 
(Cu) 219-8.2 
(Zn) 131.8-1.8 

Flat-Plate Leaching 
Init. - day 10 

ND (As) 140-45 
(Cu) 219-8.2 
(Zn) 131.8-1.8 

Soil Sorption Olyic 
 
 
 
                       Sagehill 
 
 
 
                       Woodburn 
 
50 g/L  (1:20 ratio) 

0.9-4 
 
 
 
1.4-2.5 
 
 
 
0.5-2 

(As) 34 - 0.58 
(Cu) 51 - 1.49 
(Zn) 25.9-1.73 
 
(As) 41-25.79 
(Cu) 42 - 3.8 
(Zn) 48.9 –  1.12 
 
(As) 31.2 - 1.33 
(Cu) 52.4 –  1.35 
(Zn) 30.5 –  0.76 

Volatilization  
Init. - day 7 

bNC (TOC) 1331 –  934 

Photolysis 
Init. -  day 7 

0.9 - 2 (TOC) 1533 –  1019 

Biodegradation 
Init. -  day 10 

2.9 - 4.5 (TOC) 1970 –  922 

aND - Not Determined 
bNC - No significant change   

Column Co Soil Mass as Adsorb. Cs Col. Cs Batch Mass as Desorb.
Designation mg/l g mg mg/g-soil mg/g-soil mg
W-A-50-1 27.6 39 12.41 0.32 0.48 7.7
W-A-50-2 27.6 38.2 23.56 0.62 0.48 14.6
W-A-100-1 29.4 69.18 18.44 0.27 0.50 8.4
W-A-100-2 32.6 67.13 33.93 0.51 0.53 17.4
W-A-200-1 29.7 147 56.35 0.38 0.50 17.5
W-A-200-2 28.8 150.1 56.35 0.38 0.49 11.5

S-A-50-1 27.6 41 16.83 0.41 0.11 15.9
S-A-50-1 27.6 43.8 14.14 0.32 0.11 12.9
S-A-100-1 28.8 89.8 26.08 0.29 0.11 16.5
S-A-100-2 29.4 80.2 22.59 0.28 0.12 14.2

TABLE 50 Test result summary for ACZA

TABLE 51 Comparison of arsenic mass adsorbed in column and batch studies
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Test Algal
%EC50 

Chemistry 
mg/L 

24-hr Batch Leaching 14 Al = 2.3 
Ca = 758 
TOC = 8.4 

Long-term Leaching 
@ day 7 

19 Al = 2.6 
Ca = 445 
TOC = 9.6 

Flat-Plate Leaching 
Init. - day 10 

21 Al = 3 
Ca = 24 
TOC = 3 

Soil Sorption   
50 g/L  (1:20 ratio) 
Sagehill 
 
                        
 
Woodburn 
 
 

 
 

18-21 
 
 
 

18-37 
 

 
 
Al = 2.6 
Ca = 395 
TOC = 10.7 
 
Al = 12.8 
Ca = 117 
TOC = 33 

Photolysis 
Init. -  day 7 

21-21 Al = 2.3-2.3 
Ca = 687-680 
TOC = 6.9-6.9 

 

Test Algal
%EC50 

Chemistry 
mg/L 

24-hr Batch Leaching 44 Al = 2.5 
Ca = 735 
TOC = 5.2 

Long-term Leaching 
@ day 7 

38 aND 

Flat-Plate Leaching 
Init. - day 10 

bNTE Al = 0.30 
Ca = 22 
TOC = 5.2 

Soil Sorption   
50 g/L  (1:20 ratio) 
Sagehill 
 
                        
 
Woodburn 
 
 

 
 

38-47 
 
 
 

38-64 
 

 
 
Al = 2.4-2.2 
Ca = 696-311 
TOC = 5.3-8.2 
 
Al = 2.4-12.7 
Ca = 696-117 
TOC = 5.1-33 

Photolysis 
Init. -  day 7 

43-50 Al = 2.3-2.3 
Ca = 662-677 
TOC = 4.2-3.9 

aND - Not Determined 
bNTE –  No Toxic Effect 

TABLE 52 Test result summary for PCC with plasticizer

TABLE 53 Test result summary for PCC without
plasticizer
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Test Microtox 
%EC50 

Chemistry 
mg/L 

24-hr Screen 2.5 N,4-dimethylbenzenamine 

N,4-dimethylbenzenamine 

(Co)      4.0 
(Zn)       8.6  
(TOC)  71.4  

Long-term Leaching 
@ day 7 

1.6
(Co)         4.5 
 (Zn)       14.7  
(TOC)    98.8  

Column 2.8 (TOC)   916 –  69.5 
(Co)      31.4 –  0.83 
(Zn)       2.57 –  0.11 

Flat-Plate Leaching 
Init. - day 10 

aND TOC)   3.6 –  11.1 
(Co)         BD 
 (Zn)        BD 

Soil Sorption  Olyic 
 
 
                        
 Sagehill 
 
                        
                        
                        Woodburn 
 
50 g/L  (1:20 ratio) 

3.6-5.1 
 
 
 

3.3-4 
 
 
 

1-1.7 
 
 

(TOC)  92.0 –  65.4 
(Co)     4.0 –  0.055 
(Zn)     14.7 –  0.059 
 
(TOC)  83.8 –  68.7 
(Co)     4.3 –  0.055 
(Zn)     13.5 –  0.08 
 
(TOC)  131 –  69.9 
(Co)     4.0 –  0.22 
(Zn)     14.2 –  0.52 

Volatilization  
Init. - day 7 

bNC (TOC)  82 –  50.3 

Photolysis 
Init. -  day 7 

NC (TOC)  80.9 –  82.7 

Biodegradation 
Init. -  day 10 

NC (TOC)  124 - 32 

aND - Not Determined 
bNC –  No significant change 

TABLE 54 Test result summary for MMA
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Test Algal
%EC50 

D. magna 
%LC50 

Chemistry 
mg/L 

24-hr Screen 17 44 (Benzothiazole) 0.45 
(Al)   1.5 
(Hg)  0.02  

Long-term Leaching 
@ day 7 

25 42  (Benzothiazole) 0.54 
(Al)   1.81 
(Hg)  0.129 

Column aND ND ND 
Flat-Plate Leaching 
Init. - day 10 

bNTE NTE (Al) 0.04 –  0.24 

Soil Sorption  Olyic 
 
                        
 Sagehill 
 
                        
                        Woodburn 
 
50 g/L  (1:20 ratio) 

14 - NTE 
 
 

14 - NTE 
 
 

14 - NTE 

42 - NTE 
 
 
42 - NTE  
 
 
42 - NTE 

(Benzothiazole)  0.45 –  0.103  
(Al )  1.53 - 0.84 
(Hg)   BD 
(Benzothiazole)  0.45 – 0.26 
(Al)    1.53 - 0.19 
(Hg)   0.018 - BD 
(Benzothiazole)  0.45 –  0.131 
(Al)     1.53 - 0.99 
(Hg)    0.018 - BD 

Volatilization  
Init. - day 7 

49 - NTE 38 - NTE (Benzothiazole)  0.423 –  0.040 
(Al)    1.98 –  1.89 
(Hg)   0.02 –  0.016 

Photolysis 
Init. -  day 7 

9 - 5 31 - 34 (Benzothiazole)  0.441 –  0.437 
(Al)    3.67 –  3.05 
(Hg)    0.019 –  0.018 

Biodegradation 
Init. -  day 10 

21 - NTE NTE (Benzothiazole)  0.438 –  0.019 
(Al)    1.62 –  0.04  
(Hg)    BD 

aND - Not Determined 
bNTE –  No Toxic Effect 

Test Algal
%EC50 

D. magna 
%LC50 

Chemistry 
mg/L 

24-hr Screen 64 aNTE (TOC) 6.0
(Al)  0.25 
(V)   0.07 

Long-term Leaching 
@ day 7 

62 NTE (TOC) 10.5  
(Al)  0.31 
(V)   0.14 

Column bND  ND 

Flat-Plate Leaching 
Init. - day 10 

NTE NTE TOC) 0.3-0.8  
(Al) BD-0.026 
(V)  BD  

Soil Sorption  Olyic 
 
 
 Sagehill 
 
 
 Woodburn 
50 g/L  (1:20 ratio) 

NTE 
 
 
NTE 
 
 
NTE 

NTE 
 
 
NTE 
 
 
NTE 

(Al)  0.25 –  0.50 
(V)   0.072 –  BD 
  
(Al)  0.25 –  0.45 
(V)   0.072 - BD
 
(Al)  0.25 –  0.50 
(V)    0.072 - BD 

Volatilization  
Init. - day 7 

cNC NTE (TOC) 7.7 –  6.8 

Photolysis 
Init. -  day 7 

76 - NTE NTE (TOC) 6.1 –  7.3 

Biodegradation 
Init. -  day 10 

57 - NTE NTE (TOC) 6.1 –  4.6 

 
aNTE –  No Toxic Effect 
bND - Not Determined 
cNC –  No significant change 

TABLE 55 Test result summary for crumb rubber/AC

TABLE 56 Test result summary for shingles/AC
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Test Algal
%EC50 

D. magna 
%LC50 

Chemistry 
mg/L 

24-hr Screen 18 aNTE  (Al)  10.5 
(Ca)   1350 

Long-term Leaching 
@ day 7 

NTE NTE (Al)  18.6 –  2.14 Precipitation 
due to pH change 
(Ca)   1410 

Column bND ND (Al)  34.9 –  7.60 
(Ca)  638 - 616   

Flat-Plate Leaching 
Init. - day 10 

ND   

Soil Sorption  Olyic 
                       Sagehill 
                       Woodburn 
50 g/L  (1:20 ratio) 

17 -  40 
17 - NTE 
17 - NTE 

NTE 
NTE 
NTE 

(Al)  10.5 –  5.6 
(Al)  10.5 –  2.7 
(Al)  10.5 –  4.2 

Volatilization  
Init. - day 7 

ND ND ND 

Photolysis 
Init. -  day 7 

ND ND ND 

Biodegradation 
Init. -  day 10 

ND ND ND 

aNTE –  No Toxic Effect  
bND - Not Determined

Test Algal
%EC50 

D. magna 
%LC50 

Chemistry 
mg/L 

24-hr Screen 46 aNTE  (TOC) 20 
(Al)   0.2 
(Zn)  0.04 

Long-term Leaching 
@ day 7 

34 NTE (TOC) 24  
(Al)   0.03 
(Zn)  0.05 

Column bND ND ND   
Flat-Plate Leaching 
Init. - day 10 

62 NTE (TOC)  1.4 –  6.5 
(Al)    0.05 –  0.176 
(Zn)   BD 

Soil Sorption  Olyic 
                       Sagehill 
                       Woodburn 
50 g/L  (1:20 ratio) 

44 - NTE 
44 - NTE 
44 - NTE 

NTE 
NTE 
NTE 

(Ca)  12.3 –  10.5 
(Ca)  12.3 –  7.1 
(Ca)   12.3 –  7.5 

Volatilization 
Init. - day 7 

41 - NTE NTE (TOC) 19.7 –  13.3 

Photolysis 
Init. -  day 7 

41 - NTE NTE (TOC)  17.2 –  14.1 

Biodegradation 
Init. -  day 10 

46 - NTE NTE (TOC)  20.4 –  16.8 

aNTE –  No Toxic Effect 
bND - Not Determined 

TABLE 57 Test result summary for phosphogypsum aggregate

TABLE 58 Test result summary for foundry sand/AC
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Test Algal  
%EC50 

D. magna 
%LC50 

Chemistry 
mg/L 

24-hr Screen 3 aNTE  (Al)   25 
 

Long-term Leaching 
@ day 7 

1 42  (Al)   68 

Column bND ND ND   
Flat-Plate Leaching 
Init. - day 10 

NTE NTE (TOC)  1.5 –  1.9 
(Al)      0.02 –  0.09 

Soil Sorption  Olyic 
                       Sagehill 
                       Woodburn 
50 g/L  (1:20 ratio) 

3 - 75 
3 - 36 
3 - NTE 

NTE 
NTE 
NTE 

(Al)  23.1 –  0.29 
(Al)  23.1 –  0.88 
(Al)  23.1 –  0.34 

Volatilization  
Init. - day 7 

3 - 25 
 

NTE (TOC) 19.7 –  13.3 
(Al)   25.6-1.4 
(precipitation) 

Photolysis 
Init. -  day 7 

NC NTE (TOC)  17.2 –  14.1 
(Al)       25.9-25.0 

Biodegradation 
Init. -  day 10 

13 - NTE NTE (TOC)  20.4 –  16.8 
(Al)      25.3-0.45 
(precipitation) 

aNTE –  No Toxic Effect 
bND - Not Determined 

Sample 
 

Algal 
%EC50 

Al 
(mg/L) 

Ca (mg/L) Zn 
(mg/L) 

Cu 
(mg/L) 

P 
(mg/L) 

Bottom Ash 24- 
hour leachate 

41 1.39 13.63 0.00 0.01 0.11 

Fly Ash 24-hour 
leachate 

1.7 2.69 195.09 0.70 0.45 0.02 

 As mass Cu mass Zn mass 
 mg mg mg 

ACZA 
Unconfined 194.5 112.7 78.6 

ACZA Confined 196.2 118.6 79.0 

TABLE 59 Test result summary for MSWIBA/AC

TABLE 60 Biological and chemical data for 24-hour bottom ash and fly
ash leachates

TABLE 61 ACZA total metals mass in
leachate for unconfined and confined conditions
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  Al mass Ca mass 
  mg mg 
PCC Unconfined 20.9 529.3
PCC Confined 8.5 498.5

Test TOC

mg/L 

Al 

mg/L 

Ca 

mg/L 

K 

mg/l 

Mg 

mg/L 

Na 

mg/L 

4-inch disk 2.13 0.66 5.24 3.53 0.37 10.48 

6-inch disk 2.17 0.67 5.16 3.79 0.38 10.77 

6 x 9.25 inch 

prism  

  2.17 0.67 5.32 3.42 0.38 10.06 

Soil type Kd (L/g) R2 
Woodburn 2.57×10-2 0.91 

Sagehill 4.5×10-3 0.73 
33RO1 1.4×10-3 0.3 
63RO1 1.8×10-3 0.35 
Morse Brothers 2.1×10-3 0.27 

TABLE 62 PCC total metals mass in leachate
for unconfined and confined conditions

TABLE 63 Comparison of asymptotic concentrations for
MSWIBA-AC leachate for three different flat plate sizes.
Concentrations are average of values at 270 hr

TABLE 64 Summary of linear
partition coefficients for arsenic
adsorption from ACZA leachate
on different soils and sand/gravel
mixtures
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MSWIBA-AC 
Aging Test 

Algal %EC50 Chemistry 
(mg/L) 

Control Leachate 1.4 TOC = 6 
Al     = 22 

Short-term aging 
(4-hours @ 135 C)   

1.5 TOC = 6.8 
Al     = 22.5 

Long-term aging 
(720-hours @ 85 C, 
10 atm)  

6.3 TOC = 10.5 
Al     = 22 

Wet and dry cycle 
@ day 7   

6.4 TOC = 2.1 
Al     = 3.6 

Wet cycle only 
@ day 7 

6.9 TOC = 1.9 
Al     = 8 

TABLE 65 Summary results of MSWIBA/AC
aging tests

Test Conditions %EC50  
  TCP 
(mg/L) 

Zn 
(mg/L) 

Final 
pH 

Flat Plate Zn & TCP Standard Asphalt         

  after 12 days  2.3 0.450 0.261 6.88 
Long-Term and Short-Term Batch Leaching         
 @ day 10 aND 1.390 1.981 6.42 
Standard Asphalt Leachate Photolysis        
 @ day 10 4.5 0.903  1.719 5.96 
Standard Asphalt Leachate Volatilization         
 @ day 10 4.0 1.230 1.746 5.98 
Standard Asphalt Leachate Woodburn Soil Sorption         
 @ 5 g/L solid/Solution 12 1.393 0.230 6.29 
 @ 100 g/L solid/solution bNTE 0.534 0.113 6.57 
Standard Asphalt Leachate Sagehill Soil Sorption         
 @ 100 g/L solid/Solution NTE 1.843 0.068 6.88 
 @ 600 g/L solid/solution NTE 1.487 0.033 7.40 
Standard Asphalt Leachate Biodegradation         
  after 1 day reaction time 2.0 1.827 0.871 6.83 
  after 10 days reaction time  1.8 1.128 0.997 6.91 
 
aND - Not Determined 
bNTE –  No Toxic Effect 

TABLE 66 SACC chemical and toxicity results for leaching and RRR
processes
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   TCLP SPLP NCHRP  
material element average S.D RSD average S.D RSD average S.D RSD 
CR-AC Al 1.03 0.06 6.10 0.72 0.03 4.03 0.81 0.30 36.56
(type I) Ba 0.288 0.018 6.084 0.007 0.003 43.301 0.005 0.003 69.282

 Ca 83.71 4.71 5.63 19.80 1.80 9.11 23.32 2.79 11.80
 K 3.50 0.29 8.28 1.53 0.21 13.67 1.57 0.18 11.84
 Mg 3.54 0.40 11.15 0.08 0.01 15.84 0.05 0.02 32.16
 Na 80.63 0.79 0.98 2.50 0.29 11.54 2.84 0.53 11.70
 Sr 0.81 0.11 13.76 0.07 0.01 7.41 0.06 0.01 11.11

CR-AC Al 2.24 0.10 4.40 0.70 0.08 10.96 0.66 0.05 8.14 
(type II) Ba 0.152 0.004 2.653 0.002 0.002 124.90 0.005 0.003 69.282 

 Ca 382.02 24.92 6.52 19.80 1.80 9.11 23.32 2.79 11.98 
 K 0.27 0.06 21.65 B.D -  - B.D -  - 
 Mg 7.06 0.19 2.69 0.14 0.01 4.94 0.13 0.01 5.69 
 Na 76.15 0.54 0.71 0.10 0.01 7.37 0.07 0.01 9.47 
 Sr 0.43 0.03 7.48 0.04 0.01 18.43 0.03 0.00 15.95 

PCC w/o Al 2.62 0.04 1.60 2.68 0.03 0.99 2.65 0.03 1.04 
plasticizer Ba 0.268 0.006 2.058 0.088 0.004 4.006 0.076 0.009 11.842 

 Ca 774.45 15.12 1.95 354.50 36.27 10.23 335.81 13.88 4.13 
 K 7.37 0.39 5.28 5.24 0.05 0.88 4.37 0.26 6.03 
 Mg 0.11 0.05 47.49 B.D       - - B.D - - 
 Na 117.26 0.69 0.59 5.93 0.13 2.23 5.80 0.27 4.65 
 Sr 0.80 0.03 3.92 0.51 0.02 3.14 0.44 0.03 7.68 
 Cr 0.04 0.01 10.42 0.02 0.00 15.00 0.02 0.00 24.17 

PCC w/ Al 3.38 0.21 6.09 2.77 0.08 3.05 3.02 0.07 2.37 
plasticizer Ba 0.276 0.022 7.838 0.125 0.005 4.116 0.203 0.003 1.242 

 Ca 558.15 0.03 0.01 343.34 7.21 2.10 668.95 4.80 0.72 
 K 6.24 0.06 0.95 4.73 0.13 2.78 4.00 0.05 1.12 
 Mg 0.03 0.01 29.34 B.D       - - B.D - - 
 Na 81.92 0.81 0.99 5.57 0.13 2.38 4.95 0.11 2.24 
 Sr 0.72 0.03 3.48 0.48 0.01 1.87 0.61 0.00 0.41 

MSWIBA Al 13.56 2.43 17.90 9.98 0.35 3.51 12.96 1.53 11.82 
 Ba 0.285 0.046 16.106 0.036 0.002 4.283 0.055 0.027 48.754 
 C a 126.55 19.38 15.31 36.45 3.17 8.71 45.41 21.52 47.39 
 K 12.90 1.23 9.52 7.14 0.44 6.13 9.36 3.94 42.11 
 Mg 12.96 0.99 7.63 0.60 0.16 26.28 0.92 0.26 28.26 
 Na 120.72 0.37 0.30 26.15 1.29 4.92 23.92 2.30 9.61 
 Sr 0.58 0.07 11.11 0.19 0.01 4.99 0.17 0.08 48.66 

TABLE 67 Comparison of the average, SD, and RSD values for major elements for
TCLP, SPLP, and NCHRP methods (metals concentrations given in mg/L)
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This is a report sheet that summarizes the values input into the
impermeable highway surface model for MSWIBA AC for the 
previous run.  

  

Environmental Conditions  

Water Temperature (C) 10 

Rain Depth (mm) 35 

Rain Duration (hr) 3 

Time of day rain began (Time Index) 0:00 (0) 

Latitude of site 45 

Longitude of site 80 

Month of Year (Month Index) January (1) 

Percentage of possible sunshine 50 

  

Physical Parameters  

Slope of Highway Surface (Dimensionless) 0.0102 

Pavement Surface Type 0.0155 

Length of Surface Runoff Path (m) 7.00 

Manning's Roughness Coefficient (Dimensionless) 0.0155 

  

 Additional Parameters or Information to be Used in Model  

Surface Runoff Contact Time (hr) 0.0284 

Maximum Contact Time with Pavement (hr) 0.0284 

Average Photo Intensity, value used in model (W/m2)  0.00 

Change in Source Conc. from Photolysis (mg/l) 0.00 

Average photo intensity / Laboratory photo intensity 0.00 

Maximum photo intensity experienced during rainfall (W/m2)  214828.27 

Minimum photo intensity experienced during rainfall (W/m2)  0.00 

Initial Source Concentration of Aluminum (mg/L) 2.3080 

Mass Calculations (per meter length of highway)  

Total Mass leached from Pavement Surface During Contact Time (mg) 5.5822 

Volume of Leachate (L) 245.0000 

Mass and Toxicity of Contaminated Water flowing into the receiving water vs. time 
 

Total

Mass
(mg)

Total Volume of
Contaminated Water

(L)

Hours 

1 188.49 81.67 2.3080 13.4 2.308 13.4

2 193.29 163.33 0.0587 241.1 1.183 22.7

3 196.25 245.00 0.0363 352.1 0.801 30.9

Predicted Toxicity of
Average Concentration

to Algae (EC50(%))

Concentration of
Water Entering Aquifer

(mg/L)

Predicted Toxicity
of Water to Algae

(EC50(%))at time

Average Concentration
of Contaminated Water

(mg/L)

TABLE 68 Model output table for impermeable highway surface consisting of MSWIBA AC

TABLE 69 “Aquifer inputs” sheet for above impermeable reference with MSWIBA AC example. For the impermeable
reference environment, “water entering aquifer” is actually just water leaving the highway site



This is a report sheet that summarizes the values input into 
the permeable highway surface model for Crumb Rubber AC 
for the previous run.  

Environmental Conditions  

Rain Depth (mm) 75 

Rain Duration(hr) 10 

Time of day rain began (Time Index) 0:00 (0) 

Latitude of site 45 

Longitude of site 80 

Month of Year (Month Index) January (1) 

Percentage of possible sunshine 50 

Soil(1) Parameters  

Soil Type Used linear sorption model (user selected Kd) 

Porosity of soil 0.30 

Hydraulic Conductivity of Soil (mm/hr) 20 

Bulk Density of Soil (g/l) 2000 

Linear Sorption Coefficient (Kd) (L/g) 0.1000 

Theoretical Retardation Coefficient (R) 667.67 

Physical Parameters  

Pavement Thickness (mm) 178 

Depth to Ground Water (m) 3.00 

Infiltration rate (mm/hr) 1.60 

Average Crack Width (mm) 2.97 

Length of Cracks (m/m^2) 1.5 

Slope of Highway Surface (Dimensionless) 0.0131 

Length of Surface Runoff Path (m) 4.20 

Manning’s Roughness Coefficient (Dimensionless) 0.0200 

Additional Parameters or Information to be Used in Model 

Seepage Velocity (mm/hr) 5.3333 

Surface Runoff Contact Time (hr) 0.0270 

Velocity of Water in Cracks (mm/hr) 359.15 

Contact Time of Water in Cracks (hr) 0.50 

Total Contact Time with Pavement (i.e., surface + crack) (hr) 0.5226 

Initial Source Concentration of Aluminum (mg/l) 3.0896 

Average Photo Intensity, value used in model (W/m^2) 18.90 

Change in Source Conc. from Photolysis (percent) 0.00 

Average photo intensity / Laboratory photo intensity 0.0059 

Maximum photo intensity experienced during rainfall (W/m^2) 214828.27 

Minimum photo intensity experienced during rainfall (W/m^2) 0.00 

1st order photolysis rate at model intensity (hr-1) 0.00 

1st order volatilization rate (hr-1) 0 

1st order biodegradation rate (hr-1) 0 

 

Mass Calculations (per meter of highway) 

Total Mass leached from Pavement Surface (mg) 13.8341 

Total Mass leached from Cracks (mg) 92.63 

Retardation factor 667.67 

Total Volume of Leachate Reaching Subsurface (m^3) 0.0672 

Total Volume of Surface Runoff not Infiltrating (m^3) 0.2478 

Percent Reduction in Mass Due to Sorption (%) 99.85 

Total Mass Leached for Event (mg) 106.4728 

Total Mass Leached for Event Reaching Subsurface (mg) 95.5900 

Mass Sorbed (mg) 95.4468 

Mass in solution (mg) 0.1432 

 

Average Concentration to Aquifer (mg/L) not reached 

Predicted Sensitivity to Algae, 1/EC50 (based on average) N/A 

Predicted Sensitivity to Algae, EC50(%) (based on average) N/A 

TABLE 70 Model report sheet for the permeable surface reference environment
with crumb rubber asphalt concrete and linear sorption 
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This is a report sheet that summarizes toxicity information predicted 
for the permeable highway surface model for Crumb Rubber AC for 
the previous run.  
  
Toxicity  
Surrogate Used for Toxicity Analysis Aluminum
Average Surface Runoff Concentration (mg/L) 0.0439 
Predicted Toxicity of Surface Runoff to Algae (1/EC50) 0.36 
Predicted Toxicity of Surface Runoff to Algae (EC50(%)) 278.46 
  
Average Concentration after infiltration through cracks (mg/L) 1.42 
Predicted Toxicity, to Algae, after infiltration through cracks (1/EC50) 4.51 
Predicted Toxicity, to Algae, after infiltration through cracks (EC50(%)) 22.19 

This is a report sheet that summarizes the values input into 
the permeable highway surface model for MMA for the 
previous run. 

Environmental Conditions 

Rain Depth (mm) 25 

Rain Duration (hr) 5 

Time of day rain began (Time Index) 0:00 (0) 

Latitude of site 45 

Longitude of site 80 

Month of Year (Month Index) January (1) 

Percentage of possible sunshine 50 

Soil Parameters 

Soil Type Used linear sorption model (user selected Kd) 

Porosity of soil 0.40 

Hydraulic Conductivity of Soil (mm/hr) 15 

Bulk Density of Soil (g/l) 2650 

Linear Sorption Coefficient (Kd) (L/g) 0.0000 

Theoretical Retardation Coefficient (R) 1.00 

Physical Parameters 

Pavement Thickness (mm) 190 

Depth to Ground Water (m) 5.00 

Infiltration rate (mm/hr) 2.00 

Average Crack Width (mm) 1.10 

Length of Cracks (m/m^2) 2 

Slope of Highway Surface (Dimensionless) 0.0125 

Length of Surface Runoff Path (m) 10.00 

Manning's Roughness Coefficient (Dimensionless) 0.0170 

TABLE 71 Toxicity sheet for the permeable surface reference environment with
crumb rubber asphalt concrete and linear sorption

TABLE 72 Model report sheet for the permeable reference environment with
MMA demonstrating no sorption of contaminants

(continued on next page)
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Additional Parameters or Information to be Used in Model 

Seepage Velocity (mm/hr) 5.0000 

Surface Runoff Contact Time (hr) 0.0492 

Velocity of Water in Cracks (mm/hr) 909.09 

Contact Time of Water in Cracks (hr) 0.21 

Total Contact Time with Pavement (i.e., surface + crack), (hr) 0.2582 

Initial Source Concentration of TOC  (mg/l) 207.4337 

Average Photo Intensity, value used in model (W/m^2) 0.00 

Change in Source Conc. from Photolysis (percent) 0.00 

Average photo intensity / Laboratory photo intensity 0.0000 

Maximum photo intensity experienced during rainfall (W/m^2) 214828.27 

Minimum photo intensity experienced during rainfall (W/m^2) 0.00 

1st order photolysis rate at model intensity (hr-1) 0.00 

1st order volatilization rate (hr-1) 0 

1st order biodegradation rate (hr-1) 0 

 

Mass Calculations (per meter of highway) 

Total Mass leached from Pavement Surface (mg) 2810.7791 

Total Mass leached from Cracks (mg) 6108.0503 

Retardation factor 1.00 

Total Volume of Leachate Reaching Subsurface (m^3) 0.1000 

Total Volume of Surface Runoff not Infiltrating (m^3) 0.1500 

Percent Reduction in Mass Due to Sorption (%) 0.00 

Total Mass Leached for Event (mg) 8918.8291 

Total Mass Leached for Event Reaching Subsurface (mg) 7232.3628 

Mass Sorbed (mg) 0.0000 

Mass in solution (mg) 7232.3628 

 

Average Concentration to Aquifer (mg/L) Not reached 

Predicted Sensitivity to Algae, 1/EC50 (based on average) N/A 

Predicted Sensitivity to Algae, EC50(%) (based on average) N/A 

TABLE 72 (Continued )

This is a report sheet that summarizes toxicity information predicted 
for the permeable highway surface model for MMA for the previous 
run. 
 
Toxicity 
Surrogate Used for Toxicity Analysis TOC 
Average Surface Runoff Concentration (mg/L) 11.2431
Predicted Toxicity of Surface Runoff to Algae (1/EC50) 10.56 
Predicted Toxicity of Surface Runoff to Algae (EC50(%)) 9.47 

Average Concentration after infiltration through cracks (mg/L) 72.32 
Predicted Toxicity, to Algae, after infiltration through cracks (1/EC50) 37.01 
Predicted Toxicity, to Algae, after infiltration through cracks (EC50(%)) 2.70 

TABLE 73 Toxicity Report Sheet for the permeable reference environment with
MMA, demonstrating no sorption of contaminants
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This is a report sheet that summarizes the values input into the piling model for ACZA for 
the previous run.  
  

Environmental Conditions  
Rain Depth (mm) 120 

Rain Duration (hr) 6 
  
Soil Parameters  

Soil Type Used Mollisol 

Porosity of soil 0.3500 

Hydraulic Conductivity of Soil (mm/hr) 18 

Bulk Density of Soil (g/L) 2200 

Freundlich Coefficient (N) 0.7165 

Freundlich Coefficient (Kf) 0.0538021 
  
Physical Parameters  

Diameter of Pile (mm) 290 

Depth to Ground Water (m) 3.00 

Depth of Pile (m) 2.50 

Infiltration Rate for Area Without Pile (mm/hr) 18.00 
  
 Additional Parameters or Information to be Used in Model  

Seepage Velocity of Contaminated Water (mm/hr) 51.43 

Cross Sectional Area of Pile (mm^2) 66051.93 

Volume Flow Rate of Contaminated Water Through System (Liters/hr) 2409.66 

Diameter of Area Around Pile Which is Considered for flow of Contaminant (mm) 1000.00 

Contact Time of Water with Pile, Time for leaching to occur (hr) 48.61 

Initial Concentration of Total ([Al] + [Cu] + [Zn]) in Water at Bottom of Pile or Vadose Zone (mmol/L) 0.0248 

Slope of Log-Log Cumulative Release Versus Time Plot (Dimensionless) 0.5648 

Intercept of Log-Log Cumulative Release Versus Time Plot (Dimensionless) 0.0062 
  

Retardation factor 2092.19 

Volume of Leachate (m^3) 0.0755 

Percent Reduction in Mass Due to Sorption (%) 99.95 

Total Mass Leached for Event (mmol) 1.6141 

Mass Sorbed at End of Run (mmol) 1.6457 

Mass in Solution at End of Run (mmol) 0.0008 

Mass into Aquifer During Run (mmol) 0.0000 

Average Concentration to Aquifer (mmol/L) Not reached 

Predicted Sensitivity to Microtox, 1/EC50 (based on average) N/A 

Predicted Sensitivity to Microtox, EC50(%) (based on average) N/A 

* Note slight discrepancy (2%) between mass leached and mass accounted for in the soil column. The Freundlich isotherm requires an iterative 
method to determine the sorbed and dissolved concentrations and the discrepancy is the accumulation of small errors in the method. 

TABLE 74 Model report sheet for the piling reference environment with ACZA-treated wood and a
Mollisol soil
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Contact time past piling (hr) 48.61  
Model Results for: ACZA in 
Mollisol soil 

Finite Difference Method for Transport in Soil Below Bottom 
of Pile 

Time from beginning of run (hr) 49.61 50.61 51.61 52.61 53.61 54.61 
(hourly intervals)
Water Penetration Depth (mm) 51.43 102.86 154.29 205.71 257.14 308.57

Node  # Vertical Penetration Concentration (mmol/L) at Depth Found at Left and Time Above 
Below Bottom of Pile (mm) 

1 0 0.0248 0.0223 0.0213 0.0205 0.0199 0.0194 

2 1.7 0.0002 0.0006 0.0008 0.0013 0.0016 0.0018 

3 3.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 4 5 

This is a report sheet that summarizes toxicity information predicted for the piling 
model for ACZA for the previous run. 
 

Toxicity of Average Leachate Concentration 
0.0214 

55.94 
1.79 

89.95 
1.11 

Average Leachate Concentration (mmol/L) 
Predicted Toxicity of Initial Leachate to Microtox (1/EC50) 
Predicted Toxicity of Initial Leachate to Microtox (EC50(%))  

Predicted Toxicity of Initial Leachate to algae (1/EC50) 
Predicted Toxicity of Initial Leachate to algae (EC50(%)) 

TABLE 75 Model results for metals (As + Cu + Zn) transport through Mollisol soil beneath an
ACZA treated piling

TABLE 76 Toxicity report sheet for metals (As + Cu + Zn) transport through
Mollisol soil beneath an ACZA treated piling



This is a report sheet that summarizes the values input into the piling 
model for ACZA for the previous run. 

Environmental Conditions 

Rain Depth (mm) 1597.7 

Rain Duration (hr) 112.25 

Soil Parameters 

Soil Type Used Mollisol 

Porosity of soil 0.4000 

Hydraulic Conductivity of Soil (mm/hr) 25 

Bulk Density of Soil (g/L) 2000 

Langmuir Coefficient (Alpha) 9.0600 

Langmuir Coefficient (Beta) 0.00649 

Physical Parameters 

Diameter of Pile (mm) 160 

Depth to Ground Water (m) 4.20 

Depth of Pile (m) 4.00 

Infiltration Rate for Area Without Pile (mm/hr) Variable - Long Term Data 

 Additional Parameters or Information to be Used in Model 

Seepage Velocity of Contaminated Water (mm/hr) Variable - Long Term Data 

Cross Sectional Area of Pile (mm^2) 20106.18 

Volume Flow Rate of Contaminated Water Through System (mm^3/hr) Variable - Long Term Data 
Diameter of Area Around Pile Which is Considered for flow of Contaminate 
(mm) 207.67 

Contact Time of Water with Pile, Time for leaching to occur (hr) 64.00 
Initial Concentration of Total ([Al] + [Cu] + [Zn])  in Water at Bottom of Pile or 
Vadose Zone(mmol/L) 21.2517 

Slope of Log-Log Cumulative Release Versus Time Plot (Dimensionless) 0.797 

Intercept of Log-Log Cumulative Release Versus Time Plot (Dimensionless) 0.0686 

Additional Parameters or Information to be Used in Model 

Retardation factor 18.0343 

Volume of Leachate (m^3) 0.1997 

Percent Reduction in Mass Due to Sorption (%) 94.75 

Total Mass Leached for Event (mmol) 620.4316 

Mass Sorbed at End of Run (mmol) 461.4445 

Mass in Solution at End of Run (mmol) 25.5870 

Mass into Aquifer During Run (mmol) 133.4033 

 

Average Concentration to Aquifer (mmol/L) 2.4816 

Predicted Sensitivity to Algae, 1/EC50 (based on average) 92.2001 

Predicted Sensitivity to Algae, EC50(%) (based on average) 1.0846 

 

Transport Parameters 

Perpendicular Distance to Highway Boundary from Edge of Highway (m) 1.50 
Flow Rate of Ground Water to Receiving Conveyance (m^3/hour)   (per meter width of 
aquifer) 0.2000 

Difference in water surface elevation from edge of highway to boundary (m) 0.0300 

Fraction of aquifer flow mixing with infiltrating leachate 0.00 

Hydraulic Conductivity of Soil (mm/hr) 25.00 

Porosity of Soil 0.40 

Aquifer Seepage Velocity (mm/hr) 1.25 

Transport Time (hr) 1200.00 

TABLE 77 Model report sheet for the piling reference environment with ACZA-treated wood
and a Mollisol soil. Note that reference to As+Cu+Zn is really just to arsenic in this example
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Mass and Toxicity of Contaminated Water flowing into the aquifer vs. 
time  
     

  Total Volume of Concentration of Average Concentration 
Time Total Mass Contaminated Water Water Entering Aquifer of Contaminated Water 

(hours) (mmol) (L) (mmol/L) (mmol/L)
15158.3 63.754 27.98 3.6033 2.2787 
15160.3 64.064 28.06 5.7707 2.2827 
15161.3 64.561 28.15 7.6993 2.2934 
15162.3 65.223 28.24 8.9956 2.3099 
15163.3 65.997 28.32 9.6979 2.3302 
15164.3 70.523 28.78 8.9949 2.4503 
15165.3 74.35 29.24 7.1975 2.5426 
15373.3 74.969 29.33 6.9583 2.5563 

Results for off site transport  

16358.3 3.6033 0.09 0 3.6033 1.4 
16360.3 5.7707 0.08 0 5.7707 1.4 
16361.3 7.6993 0.09 0 7.6993 1.5 
16362.3 8.9956 0.09 0 8.9956 1.5 
16363.3 9.6979 0.08 0 9.6979 1.5 
16364.3 8.9949 0.46 0 8.9949 1.5 
16365.3 7.1975 0.46 0 7.1975 1.5 
16573.3 6.9583 0.09 0 6.9583 1.5 

Predicted Toxicity
of Mixed Flow

to Algae(EC50(%)) 

Concentration
After Mixing

(mmol/L) 

Volume of Aquifer
Flow used for

Mixing (L) 

Leachate
Volume

(L) 

Initial Leachate
Concentration

(mmol/L) 

Total Time
to Boundary

(hours) 

Soil Sagehill Woodburn 

Column length, mm 110  50 
Porosity  0.5 0.40 
Bulk density, g/cm3  1.33  1.58 
Column volume, cm3  54  24.6 
Volume of pores, cm3  27  9.8 
Seepage velocity, mm/hr 40.7  51 
Duration of run, hrs 58  150 
Leachate source concentration, mg/L 2  2 
St leachate source to zero  
(flush with clean water) beginning at: 

52.7 hrs 103 hrs 

Freundlich Kf  (convert mg/L to mg/g) 0.00071 0.00226 
Freundlich N 0.794 0.583 
Langmuir alpha, L/mg 0.29  1.66 
Langmuir beta, mg/g 0.0032  0.035 

TABLE 78 Aquifer Inputs worksheet for the piling reference environment with ACZA-
treated wood and a Mollisol soil. Note that EC50(%) columns have been removed

TABLE 79 Groundwater transport data for the piling reference environment with ACZA-
treated wood and a Mollisol soil

TABLE 80 Modeling parameters used for TCP column
comparison
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Material Raw 
Material 
%EC50 

Amended 
Material 

Amended 
Material 
%EC50 

Olyic Soil 
Sorption 
%EC50 

Sagehill Soil 
Sorption 
%EC50 

Woodburn 
Soil 
Sorption 
%EC50 

Fly ash 1.6 NTE ND ND ND 

Bottom ash 29 AC NTE ND ND ND 
Steel slag (EAF) 12 AC NTE ND ND ND 
Steel slag (BOF) 9 

9 
AC NTE ND ND ND 

Phosphogypsum Aggregate 

Aggregate 

16 40 NTE NTE 
Foundry sand 2 AC 46 NTE NTE NTE 
Crumb rubber 4* 

5 
AC 58 NTE NTE NTE 

Shingles AC 64  NTE NTE NTE 
MSWIBA 1 AC 3 75 36 NTE 
Asphalt concrete 
(control) 

NTE N/A N/A ND ND ND 

Plasticizer 54** PCC 14 ND 21 37 
PCC w/o 
plasticizer 
(control) 

44 N/A N/A ND 47 64 

ND - Not Determined
NTE - No Toxic Effect 
EAF - Electric Arc Furnace 
BOF - Basic Oxygen Furnace   
AC - Asphalt Concrete 
PCC - Portland Cement Concrete 
MSWIBA –  Municipal solid waste incinerator bottom ash  
N/A –  Not Applicable 
* Value from Phase I results. Crumb-rubber AC was obtained already mixed.  
** Diluted sample: 0.25 mL plasticizer in 1 L deionized water  
All soil sorption tests are for 50g soil per liter (1:20, soil to leachate, by weight).  

TABLE 81 Comparison of “raw” construction and repair material algal toxicities
with toxicities for their amended or assemblage form. All leaching data are from batch
tests. Flat plate or column tests would yield lower toxicities (higher EC50 values)



Abbreviations used without definitions in TRB publications:

AASHO American Association of State Highway Officials
AASHTO American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials
ASCE American Society of Civil Engineers
ASME American Society of Mechanical Engineers
ASTM American Society for Testing and Materials
FAA Federal Aviation Administration
FHWA Federal Highway Administration
FRA Federal Railroad Administration
FTA Federal Transit Administration
IEEE Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers
ITE Institute of Transportation Engineers
NCHRP National Cooperative Highway Research Program
NCTRP National Cooperative Transit Research and Development Program
NHTSA National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
SAE Society of Automotive Engineers
TCRP Transit Cooperative Research Program
TRB Transportation Research Board
U.S.DOT United States Department of Transportation

Advisers to the Nation on Science, Engineering, and Medicine

National Academy of Sciences
National Academy of Engineering
Institute of Medicine
National Research Council

The Transportation Research Board is a unit of the National Research Council, which serves 
the National Academy of Sciences and the National Academy of Engineering. The Board’s 
mission is to promote innovation and progress in transportation by stimulating and conducting 
research, facilitating the dissemination of information, and encouraging the implementation of 
research results. The Board’s varied activities annually draw on approximately 4,000 engineers, 
scientists, and other transportation researchers and practitioners from the public and private 
sectors and academia, all of whom contribute their expertise in the public interest. The program 
is supported by state transportation departments, federal agencies including the component 
administrations of the U.S. Department of Transportation, and other organizations and 
individuals interested in the development of transportation. 

The National Academy of Sciences is a private, nonprofit, self-perpetuating society of distin-
guished scholars engaged in scientific and engineering research, dedicated to the furtherance 
of science and technology and to their use for the general welfare. Upon the authority of the 
charter granted to it by the Congress in 1863, the Academy has a mandate that requires it to 
advise the federal government on scientific and technical matters. Dr. Bruce M. Alberts is 
president of the National Academy of Sciences. 

The National Academy of Engineering was established in 1964, under the charter of the 
National Academy of Sciences, as a parallel organization of outstanding engineers. It is 
autonomous in its administration and in the selection of its members, sharing with the National 
Academy of Sciences the responsibility for advising the federal government. The National 
Academy of Engineering also sponsors engineering programs aimed at meeting national needs, 
encourages education and research, and recognizes the superior achievements of engineers. 
Dr. William A. Wulf is president of the National Academy of Engineering.

The Institute of Medicine was established in 1970 by the National Academy of Sciences to 
secure the services of eminent members of appropriate professions in the examination of policy 
matters pertaining to the health of the public. The Institute acts under the responsibility given to 
the National Academy of Sciences by its congressional charter to be an adviser to the federal 
government and, upon its own initiative, to identify issues of medical care, research, and 
education. Dr. Kenneth I. Shine is president of the Institute of Medicine.

The National Research Council was organized by the National Academy of Sciences in 1916 
to associate the broad community of science and technology with the Academy’s purpose of 
furthering knowledge and advising the federal government. Functioning in accordance with 
general policies determined by the Academy, the Council has become the principal operating 
agency of both the National Academy of Sciences and the National Academy of Engineering in 
providing services to the government, the public, and the scientific and engineering 
communities. The Council is administered jointly by both the Academies and the Institute of 
Medicine. Dr. Bruce M. Alberts and Dr. William A. Wulf are chairman and vice chairman, 
respectively, of the National Research Council.  
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